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Tourney 
ti e 

Iowa Coach Dan Gable and 
coaches from Minnesota, 
Purdue and Michigan size up 
their teams going into the Big 
Ten Championships at West 
Lalayelte, Ind., this weekend. 
See Sports, page 1 B. 

Yugoslavs try 
to end strike ' 
The Yugoslavian government 
moved tanks and troops into 
Kosovo province Monday in 
an attempt to force Albanian 
miners to give up an eight
day strike Strikers demand 
that certain Communist Party 
regional leaders resign. See 
NatlonIWortd, page gAo 

Hancher hosts 
orchestra 

The Orpheus Chamber 
Orchestra - known as the 
"headless wonder" because it 
performs without a conductor 
- comes to Hancher' Audi
torium tonight with pianist 
Alfred Brendel. See Arts! 
Entertainment, page 6B. 

WEATHER .. 
Cloudy today wrth occasiooal 

fllnies, ending by afternoon. 
High in the middle 20s with 
~ winds 15 kl 25 mph. 
Clear tonight and W~ 
WIth a low 8TOIXld 10. High 
Wednesday an:xn:l 25. 

'Roadblock' al1gers judge 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The judge in Oliver North's Iran-Contra trial 

adjourned court abruptly Monday to clear up a "roadblock" created by 
an apparent defense attempt to reveal a name the government wants to 
keep secret. 

It was the first serious disruption of the trial on national security 
grounds since the jury was sworn in last Tuesday. 

The dispute arose over introduction of a document during cross
.examination of Robert Owen, who had acted as North's courier 
shuttling maps, money and tactical advice to the rebels fighting the 
Sandinista government at a time official U.S. aid was banned. 

Arguments over use of c1assi1\ed information put the start of the trial 
in doubt for weeks, and some or all of the charges could still be dropped 
if the Bush administration declares there must be no disclosure of 
information that the judge says is needed for North to have a fair trial. 

U.S. District Judge Gerhard Gesell did not call the jury into court after 
the lunch break, but instead held a 15-minute conference with lawyers 
at the bench. He then adjourned court for a half-hour, held another 
bench conference and declared the trial ready to proceed. But then 
prosecution lawyer John Keker objected again. 

"Ladies and gentlemen, I'm going to excuse you today. I'm going to get 
this roadblock straightened out," the judge told the jury, obviously 
angry. 

Afterward, he met behind closed doors with lawyers in the case for 
more than 'an hour. A spokellman for the court said Owen would be back 
on the witness stand when court opens at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday. 

During one bench conference the judge was overheard telling 
prosecutors: "My ruling is the name must come in" - indicating the 
dispute involved disclosing the name of a source the government wants 
to keep secret. He offered the prosecution a chance to avoid disclosure, 
saying Owen could be withdrawn as a witness. That would mean Gesell 
would have to instruct jurors to ignore Owen's testimony all day Friday 
and Monday morning. 

The dispute started before the noon break. Owen was being questioned 
about a 1985 trip he took to Costa Rica to view the site of an airfield for 
rebel resupply operations. North lawyer Brendan Sullivan attempted to 
introduce a document and question him about it. A private bench 
conference followed and the judgl) sent the jury to lunch early. 

When the trial reconvened, Gesell apparently ruled at a second bench 
conference that the defense was entitled to use the information. The 
ruling triggered a recess while prosecutors consulted with administra
tion security experts. 

In the post-recess bench conference, Gesell's agitated voice could be 
heard at times in the rear of the courtroom. 

"1 have oJrered you an opportunity to withdraw the witneSS," the judge 
told Keker. 

Later he said: ~I am willing to try to help you get a stipulation." A 
See NoI1tI. Page SA 

Pesticide c'ompany faces censure 
over Village Inn:poisonin.g death " 
By U.a Swegle 
The Dally Iowan 

W.B. McCloud and Co., Davenport, 
may be d nied renewal of next 
year'. licen.e u a result of Iowa 
Puticide Act violations that 
occurred at the Viii. Jnn Pan· 
take HoWIe the night before an 
88IIiltanL night manager died of 
methyl bromid poisonina, said an 

Iowa Department of Agriculture 
and Land Steward8hip official 
Monday. 

Terry Ray Schneider, 19, was 
found in the employee's rest room 
Oct. 6 at the restaurant, 9 Sturgi8 
Comer Drive. 

Daryl Frey, an official at the Iowa 
Department of Agriculture and 
Land Stewardship, said next year's 
certification of the man who super-

vised the fumigation, Stephen 
Plath, may also be denied. 

A hearing on the case will be held 
April 3 in Des Moines. • 

Frey said the department has not 
sought to deny the renewal of a 
pest-control . company's license in 
the two years he has worked with 
the deparment. 

"It is very significant," Frey said. 
See YIIatt. Page IIA 
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Regents' fre~ meals 
come into question 
By Jean Thllmany 
The Cally Iowan 
and Associated Press 

A state senator has accused the 
Iowa Board of Regents of failing to 
file state gift reports for meals 
provided by $te universities. 

"1t's a violation of state law," said 
Sen. Richard Vam, D-8010n. 

But R. Wayne Richey, Board of 
Regents executive secretary s~ 
the issue is merely a bookkeeping 
matter, since the board and state 
universities are basically the same 
division of state government. 

Richey said it has been a long
standing practice for state univer
sities to provide meals when the 
board meets on one of the state 
university campuses. He said the 
meals are not listed as girts 
because board members are 
allowed state-supplied meals wh.ile 
on official business. 

"That does not constitute a gift 
because it's an entitlement -
because they're on official busi
ness,· Richey said in a telephone 
interview Monday. 

Richey was responding to charges 
by Varn th.at the board might have 
violated the 8tate law requiring 
state officials to report the receipt 

of any meal or other item valued at 
more than $16. 

"We've never felt that there waa 
even a question,· Richey said. 

Regents Jacklyn Van Ekeren and 
Percy Harris said Monday th~y had 
not heard about Yam'. allegation. 
They declined to comment. 

Vam, a frequent critic of the 
board, produced state univenity 
records showing several meals pro
vided fop .regents that cost more 
than $15. 

Vam said he will aak the Iowa 
attorney general's office for a legal 
opinion on whether the board 
members and University officials 
are requi red to report the meals aa 
gifl:s. But Richey said that univer
sity ~usiness and Board of Regenu 
business are logically intertwined. 
Under state law, the board over
sees operation of the three state 
universities. 

"Our official position has been 
that it is an entitlement rather 
th~ a gift, and it is merely a 
bookkeeping issue," be said. 

Vam said he feels it ia improper 
for the board members to accept 
meals from the univer8ities 
because receipt of the meals could 
influence board decisio.nB. 

Miller rewing Co. apologizes for 'Beachin' Times' 
By John Bartenhagen 
The Cally Iowan 

The Miller Brewing Co. "blew it" 
lnd the compan)' \mows it 

SWIIln Hend non, Miller market
Ing and public relationa manager, 
admitted Monday that the com
pany made a mlatake in ita .,Jec. 
tion of tone and content for a 
'Prilll break advertiaing broehure, 
"Beachln' Tim ," that wu to have 

been distributed in about 65 col
lege newspapen. Hendel'8On said 
the brochure appeared u an iNert 
in about 65 papers before distribu
tion could be cancelled. 

The brochure appeared in T~ 
Doily Iowan on Thursday, Feb. 23, 
prompti", numerous complaints 
that the content waa offensive both 
to women and to college students 
... whole. 

"Out of our nearly 700 distribu-

Cambus faces $14,000 cut , 
under transit funding plan 
Iy J.an Thlfmanr 
The Dally Iowan 

Ul'.Cambu. rvlcefi .. nearly 
814,000 cut In 1990 fundi", under 
• n ",Iy approvtci rormula ueed to 
dlltti fed ral doll a", to three 

' Ioctl It 'Yltem •. 

.. 
.tudent feel and UI revenue from 
parki", fee. and other UI revenue 
IOUrcel, Oavideon said. 

The new fonnula will be baaed on 
four pointa 01 evaluation instead of 
the previOUI two - bua mileage 
and (are reven\HII will be added. 

Cambua will receive 1_ money 
1 he· county recelvee about ' UDd.r the new 1}'Item because it 

$360 000 y.rIy from the Urban doee not charp a fare and thus 
Ma ' TtanlpolUtion Adminiatra- would not be considered in 215 
lion. Th. JohnlOn County CouncIl pen:ent of the fonnula. 
~ ao .... mm.nta' board of dlradol'l "The board 01 directo'" \lied an. 
lOted 2 WednMday to chanp the nenl",-up rationale because c.m
formula used to dlltrlbute the INa dCleln't have to charp or to 
mon y. Iene low ride"'hlp route8,: David-

The current formula UM8 two I0Il IBid. 
r.eton - operatiJ\l COIte and local Inl989,lowaCltytraJllitrecelved 
illCome - to divide the money $2015,843; Coralville tranllt 
between the Iowa City, Coralvill. received $156,379 and Cambul 
and CambUI bUIIIlI. Local Income received $89,047. 
includel money ral d by the 
trenlit "Item. themtelve8, .. lei 
.Jeff navidlOD, city tranportatlOll 
planner. 

The Iowa City and CoraIYlII • .,.. 

In 1990, the county expec:tl to 
receive about $320,000 (rom 
UMTA. Iowa City wiJI recelv. 
,194,160j Coralvilll $157,520 and 
CambUi $68,320. 

Cambu. Coordinator Brian 
McCla"ch., .ald becau.. the 

~rs, about 100 wanted the bro
chures for local promotion," Hen
del'8On said. "They won't be getting 
them, and we won't be giving them 
out on spring break now either." 

A letter from Henderson apologiz
ing for the exploitative content of 
the brochure was sent on Feb. 24 to 
newspapers in which it appeared. 

"We blew itl Recently, we distri
buted in your newspaper a -Spri", 
Break Guide,' ... Since its distri-

bution, concem8 have been voiced 
about the 'tone' and content of the 
brochure," the letter stated. 

"Miller's intention was to create a 
humorous takeoff on Spring 
Break,' it continued. "We cer
tainly did not intend to produce 
material which ·might be consid
ered. offensive or inappropriate. 
Consequently, we've stopped ~all 
further distribution of the guide." 

Henderson said Miller executives 

decided to act quickly after receiv
ing complaints about the brochure. 

"We haven't gotten hundrwU of 
calls and letters, not even really 
scores. It's very uncharacteristic 
for Miller to get letters of com
plaint. This is just one instance, if 
you will, that is uncharacterietic,' 
she said. 

"The intent of any ~mpany like 
ours is not to offend. If we have 

See ..... , PIgs 8A 

I PntcIc He.a IookI .. ay whII. hiving hi. finger health fair held In the W .... y Foundation bulking 
_ ... ." UI nuralng ItUdent Prudence Dike .. 'from 11:30 •. m. to 1:30 p.m. Monday .... Itory, 
DIIk.a ... telling blood auger ley. during the INIga 3A 

InII use property tu and IIIOM1 
/'rom raret to IUpplement federal 
IIIcI .. panta. CariNa ... .. TNIIIIt. ... IA~ _________ --". ____ -,-. ____________ ---...J 
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Coriroycalls 
for loyalty 
to free press 
By Andy Brown""" 
The Cally Iowan 

Two weeb after Iran's Ayatollah 
Ruhol1ah Khomeini iuued a death 
warrant for novelist Salman Ruah
die, the director of the ill Wriura' 
Workshop said Monday he feare 
the panic over -rbe Satanic Ver-
1IeJI" may har:m the future of the 
free preas in this country. 

Frank Conroy, author of "Stop 
Time- and "Midair,· said the 
decision of book companies to pull 
the novel from store shelves wu 
an -act of cowardice- that may 
prevent publishers from taking 
chances on controveraial boob in 
the future. 

-rbere's the ayatollah - 88 years 
old, in a fundamentalist regime 
halfway around the world, acting 
out of political aa well u religious 
motives - he'l going to tell us 
what to aell In our bookstoresr 
Conroy aalted.. 

Conroy said the i18ue erupting 
from the Rushdie controversy il 
the right t.o free expreaaion - a 
right he believes ia much more 
important than individu I safety. 

"'The Firat Amendment - the 
open exchange of ide - is ahlo
lutely basic to a democracy,· he 
said. "There is, of course, lOme 
danger (in selling RU8hdie'II novel). 
There's lOme danger in going up in 
an airplane. There'. lOme danger 
in everything you do." 

In the wake ofprotuta last week 
from authora around the country, 
B. Dalton and Barnel &: Noble 
bookstore chainl reversed their 
decisions to pull the novel from 
their IIhelves. All of Monday, Wal
denbooluJ waa the only major chain 
not to res_me selling tho book. 

Noting the hypocrisy in the sItua
tion, Conroy said -it iI intere8ting 
that you can go into Walden books 
and buy 'Mein Kampr (Hitler's 

azi manifesto),' but not -rite 
Satanic Verse." 

"J think the argument given by 
book companie has lOme power,' 
he said. "They just don't under
stand that what they're aelli ng ia 
different than selling shoes and 
hamburgers. -

In Conroy's view, the notion that 
the current controveny may tlWay 
publishers from printing controver
sial works in the future is a "real 
possibility." 

"Suppose the Ku Klux K1an were 
opposed to Toni Morrison's books, 
or some fundamentali8u around 
here wanted to ban 
'Slaughterhouse-Five," he laid. 

See Ru.hdIe. Page SA 

Rushdie issue 
extends past 
national lines 
Br VI.hwa. Galton" 
The Dally Iowan 

LONDON - It might seem bizsare 
to hear that the leader of one 
nation has called for the llII8888ina
tion of a novelist who is a national 
of and resident in another nation. 
But that ia exactly what happened 
on Feb. 14, when the Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini iuued an order 
for the elimination of British 
novelist Salman Rushdie. 

The nen day, Iranian cleric Haa
san Sanei, who heads the wealthy 
charity called the Fifth of Kordad 
(June) Foundation in Iran, offered 
$1 million to anyone who murdered 
Ruahdie. H the llII8888in waa Ira
nian, the IIUOl W81 to be increaaed 
to '2.6 million. The offer has been 
more than doubled subsequently 
by offen from other donora, and 
Iran baa said further donations 
will be appreciated. 

Rushdie, under secret service pro
tection now, has gone under
ground. There have been reports 
that at least one hit squad baa left 
Iran at Khomeini's call to seek out 
Ruahdie and that squads are allO 
leavi", Pakistan and other Muslim 
countries. 

Many Muslima in Britain have 
also endorsed the ayatollah's call, 
and some have said they would be 
willing to do the kiJ ling them
.elves. There is also the perceived 
threat from Iraniana reeiding in 
Britain or here u .hort-term visi
tors. 

At the center of the controversy it 
RU8hdie', latest novel, "The 
Satanic Venes," which has 
angered Mualima because of the 
alleged blaaphemy of IIlam. 
Islamic nations like Pakistan, 
Egypt and Saudi Arabia have 
banned the novel. So have Malay
. See LoftdDn. PIge SA 
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Metro/Iowa 

The Helen Lemme Elementllry School, located at 3100 E. Wa.hlngton 
St, II named for former low. City relldent Helen Lemme who worked 

The Dally Iowan/Jack Coyle< 

for the c:au ... of the black community for 40 yee,. until her death In 
1968. The IChooi beerlng her neme we. opened In 1970. 

UI blacks remember Lemme 
Racism activist immortalized in memories of those she helped 

As Black History Month comes to a 
close, this article recognizes the 
outstanding achievements of Helen 
umme, a fo~r Iowa City resi
dent who worked tirelessly for the 
causes of the black community for 
40 years until her death in 1968, 
Melinda Brand, a UI senior, 
researched Lemme's life and wrote 
this portrait, 

Last week, the students of Iowa 
City's Helen Lemme Elementary 
School took a day away from their 
studies to celebrate the birthday of 
the school's namesake, The racism 
and discrimination Helen Lemme 
fought in Iowa City years ago may 
now &eel!) foreign to the children of 
the school, but Lemme's accom
plishments still made an impact on 
the children, • , 

Janet Galbreth, a 4th-grade 
teacher, read a list of Lemme's 
accomplishments to her class. 

"'Ibey were impressed to know 
that they attended a school named 
after such a great black woman; 
Galbreth said. 

Lemme first gained notoriety as 
one of three local black women who 
fed and housed hundreds of black 
students at the UI. fiom the 
incorporation of the UI in 1847 
until 1946, black students were 
denied access to univeraity hous
ing. ' 

Phillip Hubbard, UI vice president 
for student .,rvices and dean of 
academic affain, came to the UI in 

1940. As a freshman, Hubbard 
shined shoes at the Jefferson . 
Hotel. 

"There were no surprises when I 
arrlved,n he said. "I knew what to 
expect. No blacks lived on campus. 
Back then, the black women stu
dents lived at the Black Women's 
Club of Iowa. The men lived with 
private families. n 

Hubbard remembered Lemme as a 
woman of strong character. 

"She was a guiding figure in the 
black community," he said. "Those 
were difficult times. But the blacks 
had unity and relied on each other. 

An Iowa native, Lemme was accus
tomed to the ignorance of racism. 
She was born Feb. 25, 1904, in 
Grinnell, Iowa, and was valedicto
rian of ,her high-school class. 

Lemme came to the m in 1924 and 
graduated in 1928. She worked for 
a time as a research technician in 
the Department of Internal Medi
cine at the UI College of Medicine, 
In 1929, she married Allyn Lemme 
in Grinnell. 

When the couple moved back to 
Iowa City, Lemme began a lifetime 
of community involvement at a 
variety of levels. She served as 
president of both the Henry Sabin 
School Parent-Teacher Association 
and the Iowa City Area Council of 
Churches, and she represented her 
church on the board of the United 
Campus -Christian Ministry. She 
was also. a member of the Iowa 
Council of Church Women. 

Lemme was an activist in Demo-

cratic Party politics. From 1943 to 
1944, she served as president of 
her 'precinct committee. She was 
also a frequent delegate to state 
and county conventions and was a 
member of the party's Black Cau
cus. 

In 1944, she crusaded for more 
representation for blacks at the 
Democratic National Convention in 
Chicago. Her political leaden hip 
and ability were recognized .in 1946 
when she was efected president of 
The Iowa City League of Women 
Voten. 

But even with all her political and 
local commitments, Lemme always 
found time for the black male 
borden who lived in her home 
during their years at the m. 

Orville Townsend, the supervisor 
of the Iowa City Vocational Reha
bilitation Office, came to the ill 
from East St. Louis, ill. , on a 
football schol8l'llhip. , 

"Ma Lemme always found time for 
you, ' he said. "(She) made me live 
up to my commitments .• 

Townsend said Lemme constantly 
tried to inspire the memben of the 
Iowa City community to strive for 
the 'best education po88ible. 

"She told us that an education is 
something n.o one can take away 
from you,· he said. "She just 
wanted black people to work hard 
at getting their education . . . she 
always pushed that. Ma Lemme 
changed a lot of whites' perceptions 
of blacks just by being the type of 
person she was." 

Townsend said that even after the 
.m changed its housing policy, 
blacks were still "discouraged" 
from living in residence halls. In 
the face of more subtle forms of 
discrimination, Townsend said 
°Ma Lemme" stressed unity 
among the urs black students. 

"When I was in school, the black 
community as a whole was more 
united , mainly because we all 
needed each other,n he said. 

Ray Manning, a vocational reha
bilitation counselor at Old Brick, 
carne to the m in 1967 on a 
football scholarship. Manning 
remembered Lemme as a woman 
with a great deal of energy and 
enduring spirit. 

·She had the attitude that n.othing 
could get in her way," Manning 
said. ·She believed if something 
had to be done and it needed to be 
done, then why not be the one to do 
it ." 

For the black students she brougllt 
into her home, Manning said 
Lemme was more than an inspira
tional role model. 

·She exemplified what love is 
about," he said. "She always had a 
hot meal for you and an ear to 
listen.n 

After her death in 1968, the Iowa 
City 'School Board decided to recog
nize her accomplishments by nam
ing a new elementary school after 
her. The school, which is located at 
3100 E. Wasliington St., opened in 
the fall of 1970. 

Committee agrees to ' ban tattoos for youth 
DES MOINES (AP) - A House committee 

Monday agreed to prohibit youngsters from 
getting tattoos and adopted tattooing regula
tions for the tint time. 

up outrageous tattoos. 
"Some of these young people get some really 

bad tattoos," said Rep, Joyce Nielsen, D-Cedar 
Rapids. "Rather than have surgery, they can 
have more tattoos that can make it not so 
bad." . 

problem,' said Rep. Betty Jean Clark, 
R-Rockwell. ' 

During discu88ions, the committee rejected 
suggestions that parents should be able to take 
their children in for "ornamentationn to clean "My answer to that is it's simply a family 

The debate W8,B sparked by a bill to prohibit 
people under 18 years old from obtaining a 
tattoo and placing the tattoo industry under 
state regulation. 

Local Scene 
Area Briefs 

• A pre-law conference (or minority 
students will be held March 24 in Boyd 
Law Building. The conference will 
include LSAT test 1'eview, mock law 
cl_s and panel diacuuiona. A recep
tion (or thOll8 attending the conference 
will be in the Triangle Ball Room on 
March 2 !'rom 8 p.m, to 10 p.m. 

Police 

• A woman reported a 8ubject had 
thrown a chunk o( ice through a 
window of the State Historical Society 
o( Jowa, .02 Jowa Ave., Monday, 
according to police reporta. 

• A man reported two windows were 
broken out of the Sigma Chi hoUle, 703 
N, Dubuque St" Monday, according to 
police reports. 

• A woman reported Monday a former 
tenant threatened her and puJhed her 
at 218 E. Market St., according to 
police reports. 

• A man reported a subject in a red 
Daytona tailgated him and tried to 
atart a fight at Taylor Drive and 
Hisbway 6 Monday, according to police 
reports. 

• A man at Fint Ave. Kerr McGee, 
~ MUIC4tine Ave., reported Monda~ 
an unknown subject had pueecI an 
altered $1 bill for a UO bill, according 
to police reports, 

' . A woman reported an _ult at 
2422 Bartelt Road Sunday, acmrding to 
po1icere~. 

a A man reported he had a pelr of 
bour ahortI taken from a dryer and a 
~ 110M Iaft at .1. 8, Dubuque St. 

Monday, according to police reports. 

• QuikTrip, 323 E. Burlington St., 
1'eported someone (ailed to pay for sa in 
(l1li Monday, according to police reports, 

Courts 

• An Iowa City man was charged with 
domestic .... ult causing injury Mon
day for allegedly B888ulting his mother, 
according to Johnson County District ( 
Court recorda. 

William Robert English, 33,1.20 Ridge 
St., allegedly grabbed his mother, leav
ing mark. on her ann. He hed allegedly 
arrived home intoxicated and damaged 
contents of the reaidence, according to 
court recorda. 

Bail is at at $1,000. English was 
ordered not to have any contact with 
the victim. A preliminary hearing is 
lehecluled for March 8, according to 
court recorda. 

I)old morning meditation at 5:30 and 
6:20 and afternoon meditation at .:30 
and 5:20 at the Iowa City ZEN Center, 
10 S. Gilbert St., 

• The lowa,CityGeneal0flcal8oei
ety will tour the UI Main Library. 
Members will meet inside the south 
entrance of the library at 7 p,m, 

• The Iowa City branch of 
RESOLVE of Iowa will meet at 7:30 
p,m. in the Mercy HOIpitaI Conference 
Room. 

• Alpha Kappa "'1, Prula.ioDal 
Buai_ Fratenrlty will meet at 7 
p,m, in t.he Engineenn, Building, Room 
5401. Pleclgea will meet in Room 5403, 

• The Pre-Pliyaical Therapy Orp
Diaation will hold a pre-physical ther
apy meeting at 5 p.m, in the Union, 
Room 253. 

• Buai_1IIId L1beralArta P1aee-
• AMuecatinemanwaachargedwith lIIent will hold a job II8J'Ch .trateci .. 

(orpry for allegedly trying to UIe ,$1 workshop at .:30 p.m. in the Union, 
bill that was altered to nMIImble a $10 Room 337. ' 
bill to pay for pa at a local llItablilh
ment, accordina to Johnaon County 
Diatrict Court recorda, 

Scott David Painter,lS, allepdlytried 
to u.e an altered dollar bill at Fint 
Ave. Kerr MeGee, ~ MUIC4tine Ave., 
according to court recorda, 

Some oC the cornBJ'l ot'the $1 bill that 
Painter allepdJy tried to UIe _re 
covered with cornen ot' a $10 bill, and 
it waa folded 10 the $10 denomination 
wa. .howing, accordin, to court 
recorda. 

Painter _ nleaaad from custod, on 
hit own recopiaance. A preliminary 
hearing it .. t (or March 16, according 
to court record •. 

ToUr 

• The CeDtra1 AIIlerlCllUlSoliclartty 
Co"'ttee )ViII hold a genetal plan
ning meeting at 7 p.m. in the Union, 
Indiana Room, 

• The Gay People'a UDi_ will hold 
a meeting of the Gay and Bieexual 
Married Men'. Support Group at S p.m. 
at 320 E. Collep St. Confidentiality Ie 
aaaureci. 

a The VI Depariment of PhJaIol. 
0IY1UIIl Blophyaica will hold a phya
iolCIIY .. miner by Richard Day, Ph.D., 
on "Multiple 'hormone .... pon.ive ele
mente in the 6' -tiankiDl DNA of the rat 
prolactin .. ne," at 9:30 '.m. in the 
Bowen Sda_ B\lilding, RDom 6-669. 

a The c..p!UI BIhIe PaUowhip 
a The 1_ Ct*J ZEN Cea&w will will hold a Bible diIcuuloo at 6:30 p.m. 

in Danforth Chapel. 

T0d8, PoIIer 

MnouncenMlnt. for the Today ooIumn mUlt 
be lubmitted to r~ DtJily lowan by 1 p,m, 
two day. prior to publication. NotiCIIII may be 
oent thl'OUlh the mail, but be lUre to mail 
early to "",UN publication. All aubmilaionl . 
D1uat be claarly printed on a Too-y column 
blank (which appea" on the cIuoified ada 
....... ) or typewritten alId trip~pAllIId on a 
full .heat of pe.per. 

Mnounooment. will not be """"JII.ad .... rth. 
telephone. All aubmilaioba D1uat includ .. the 
M"'" and phon_ nwnber, which will not be 
publilhed, 01 a contact pe""" in .... of 
queetionl. 
N~ol~t.wbe"'~w~ 

will not be IICCtpted. 
Notice of political _t., IIlICept meetin& 

announCftleDt. of NCOIIIiaed ltuclent pwpe, 
win not be acctpted. 

Noti_ that are commerdal ad .. rtioementa 
will not be IICCtpted. 

QueatiODI reprdint the Too-y ooIumn 
ohould be eli ....... to Jay Caaini, 335-6861, 

CorrectIone 

.".. DtJily ,,,,,,,,,, Itri_ for IICCIII'1IC)' and 
falrneM in the nporti", of _ , If a report 

II """" or mI.leadinl, I rwqUOIt for a 
cornc:tion or a dari/lc:atlon INJ' be .....te by 
contal:tiftr the editor at 1J3&.t03O. A __ 
lion or a clarification will be publiahed In thla 
ooIurnn. 

Banana Republic and S. Roberts 

T-SHIRT DRESSES $18 sun· ..... • upla ..... 

100% cotton ~gth ch, .. , with , tyUh bufton dataK. 
Black " while stripe or solid, in cream, royal, gtlltl'l1I'td black. Sizes S-L 

In Concert With 

The Eastern Iowa 
Brass Band 

Sunday, March 5 • 8 pm 
Macbride Auditorium 

Tkkets .available 8. 1be door. 
Adults $3.00 
StudentsJSeniors/Undet]2 $1.00 

FIX' more inf<rmaticwl taIl 335-j261. 

More' an 
.. . 
(oples' 

• Floppy Disks ·Laser~g 
• FAX Service e Instant ~ Ph~ 
e Resumes 
• Collating & Binding 

• Stationery & 
office Supplies 

kinko'S' 
the copy center 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 S. CLINTON 

338-COPY (2679) 
(ACROSS FROM THE PENTACRESl) 

Your education will not end with graduation. As a graduate 
nurse at Rochester Methodist Hospital, you will recelv It 
comprehensive twelve-week 100g orientation Where you' 
further develop your professional skills. Beyond Orientation, 
you will have the challenges and the growth opportunities 
that a WOrld-class medical centet' can provide. 

Graduate Nurses apply now for positions available In 1989, 
Starting salary $26,228. Attractive benefit packJge, 

Rochester Methodist Hospital I. an 800-bed Mayo 
Foundation Hospital. Choose challenge, Choose growth. 
Choose Roehm!,r Methodist Hospital 

RochMt" Methodist Hospital, Personnel Services, 
Nursing RecruKment SectIon, 201 West Center $treet, 
Rochester, MN 55902, (507) 286-7091 (Collect). 

Rochester Methodist HOSl'l_tal_ 
A ""YO FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

An Equal Opportunity Employ" 

• 
• 
• 
• 
* 
* 
m 

II 
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House agrees to limit , 

open enrollment rules 
DES MOINES (AP) - The number 

of .tudentll who could twitch 
echoolll in the til'lt year of open 
enrollment would be Iharply lim
Ited, the HoUle hili qreed. 

"We've changed the direction of 
education in many, many wa1l,· 
laid Rep. Tom MilleT, &-Cherokee. 
"Many 0011 are lItl'Ualilll with 
that. 8 ey need a little time.· 

· We , d to lafeguard our 
achool.," eaid Rep. Loull Muhl
bauer, D-Manllla. 

On a voice vote, the HoUle agreed 
Monday that only 5 percent of a 
achoo1'. student population could 
,witch achooll in the first year of 

open enrollment. There would be 
no Iimita after the firet year. 

The meuure in the HoUle would 
be eft'ec:tive (or the 1990-91 echool 
year. though a dozen of the &tate'. 
bigett diltricte could delay (or a 
year to ...... the impact on deae
gTegation. ThOle districte have 
about half the &tate'. studenta. 

"When you IItart on Il slide down
hiII without a mat. you need a 
brtlke,· said Miller. 

The Houae rejected efTorte to force 
studenta to lillt academic re8lOna 
(or picking a new achool. It decided 
agaiolt mlijor reatrictions on 
where studenta could .hift. 

"We've changed 
the direction of 
education in many, 
many ways. Many 
schools are 
struggling with 
that and they need 
a little time." -
Rep. Tom Miller, 
R-Cherokee 

'"I'he re8lOn we're talking about 
open enrollment is we're concerned 
our children are not getting a good 
education," said Rep. Teresa Gar
man. R-Boone. 
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-Crime·bills allow wiretapping, 
genetic information gathering 

DES MOINES (AP)-With mem
bel'll calling (or a &tate crackdown 
on crime. the Senate Judiciary 
Committee on Monday approved a 
bill allowing state judges to permit 
wiretaps and one allowing police to 
gather genetic information on 
criminals. 

The actions, which came deepite 
warninp that the billal may be 
unconstitutional. were pushed by 
senators who saw similar propoeal. 
die in the Legislature last year. 

On an 11-4 vote, the committee 
approved a bill by Sen. Richard 
Vam. O-8olon. that would require 
convicted criminall to aubmit to 
state testing that would determine 

their genetic code. 
The genetic code could be kept on 

me and uaed in future criminal 
inveetigations in which evidence 
such u blood, aemen, hair or a 
piece of skin i. left behind. 

"From the crime _ne it could 
involve .. little .. a single hai:r -
that contains your entire genetic 
code.' Vam said. 

Vam said that such evidence baa 
resulted in a number 0( convictions 
where little other evidence wu 
available. 

"The cl8l8ic example is with cir
cuit rapiste," he said. 

Sen. Tom Mann, D-Dea Moillet. 
said the bill a1JOWl unconatitu-

tional eearch and 8eizure f'l'om 
convicts ... ho must IUbtnit to the 
te.ta before being eligible (or 
reJeue from prison. 

However. Mann",.. Ooo:r IJl&M(er 
of the bill gTanting wiretap 
authority (or etate law enfol'CelDeJlt 
offic:iala. even though he ackno ... · 
Iedged the bill allmn the etate to 
invade the privacy of IUlpected • 
criminals. 

'"I'he bill baa • sufficient number 
of protections built in (01' the 
individual. 10 I'm inclIned to sup
port it,· Mann said. 

Sen. Richard Drake. R-Muacatine, 
said he supports the bill u a 
means of curiling drugtramck:ing . 

New research center focuses on regional hazardous waste 
LINCOLN. Neb. CAP) - A 

· reaearch center h.. been eltab-
· liahed at Kaneu State University 

to help IOlve huardoul wute 
• probleml facing Iowa and nine 
• other atate.. 

The Hazardoul Substance 
• Reaearch Center, fmanced by the 

U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency. will attempt to find wa1l 
to reduce or eliminate huardoUi 
watte in the .tate. of EPA'. Reg-

, Ion. 7 and 8. 
Region 7 includes Nebruka, Kan· 

.... Iowa and Miu ouri. while 
· Region 8 includes South Dakota. 

: Health fair 
: offers tests, 
: information 
· 8y Paige BIerma 
• The Dally Iowan 

, Cough ,yrup, condoms. peanut 
butter and craciters, toothbruahes. 

· dec:ongMtant, and lots of infonna-
· tion were among the prizea about 

60 participante in the U1 College of 
· NUl'ling', Health Fair received 

Monday. 
The fair 11'0 organized in coJijunc-

· lion with the free lunch program at 
lhe W8Il.ey Foundation. 120 N. 

· Dubuque St... and lOught to give 
people who oth nriae have limited 

· _ to health care an opportu
nity to eat lOme teats done and 
lOme queationa anawered. 

Lunch-goartl were encouraged to 
atop by the various boothI to get 

· their blood prellU1"e taken, h.ve 
, iron .nd di.betet Icreenin, •• 

wal.ch a alide ,how .bout aesually 
· tranmlitted diMaBel. or pick up 

, . lOme nutrition !nform.Uol\. 
Another booth helped people 

· become more (amiliar with health 
aervicel that are available to them 

· in Iowa City. 
'"I'he Free Medical Clinic i, an 

incndible reeoun:e in t.hia town,· 
• laid Prudence Dilk8l, • U1 nurainr 

meJor ... ho helped manage the fair. 
"W .... anted to make people aware 
of it and that it ..... fret.· 

The Free Medical C~ alIo 
• located .t the Wesley Foundation. 

provides (ree medical care each 
Monday and Thunday from 6 p.m. 

• to 8 p.m. 
, Ten UI nuraingMniortl organized 

the (air .. part of a nurallll 
· practice and health promotion d.... • required part of their 
• curriculum. 

The .tudentt will hold two more 
fairl thia l1Ie8ter at the Wealey 

· Foundation on March 17 and April 
17. Oth r nuraing lItudentt will 
hold a fall' at K mart DiICount 
Store. 901 Hollywood BI\'d., on 
March 28. 

· ...................... . 
AIRPORT 
TRANSPORTATION 
SERVICES 

• ~otI tr ... ,,*,.1Ion II 
CMlr ".pId. AIf,ert 

• WI! plGll up .t donII, r .... noe 
1f .... 1IM .. . e.,...,· ..... 

• UfIIfoftMcI pttteMloMl drtvIrt 
·~.v ...... 
• Peoll ... ..., 

IJl\lOUN1\ f 1114 )l Uill NI\ ~ f Alllll, 

337·2340 

• 

1111 W,..... 'roe. IW. WIll 
..... I ••• I~ eMIr ....... . . .. "" ........................... .. 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

And In Iowa, It·s 
ouriaw. 

North Dakota, Montana. Wyoming, 
Colo.rado and Utah. 

EPA hu eetablished similar cen
ters in the United States as part of 
jta exploratory research program. 
Each eenter servel two EPA reg
ion •. 

The center that aervea Region. 7 
and 8 was eatabli8hed thie month 
on the KSU campUi at Manhattan. 

Center director Larry Erickson 
laid EPA had agreed to finance the 
center at $1 million annually for 
eight ye8l'l. After that. the center 
will compete with other programs 
~r federal money. he said. 

Research will be done by a consor
tium of seven univel'lities. includ
ing Kaneaa State. University of 
Nebralka-Lincoln. Univel'lity of 
Missouri. University of Iowa, Uni
versity of Montana. Montana State 
and the University of Utah. 

Erickson said initial research 
would focue on ground water and 
lOil contamination caused by min
ing and agriculture. 

"It's our goal to serve the EPA 
region8 broadly in terms of suppor
tive research in hazardoUi wute." 
he said. 

No money w.. allocated for a 

building. Erickson said. Instead. 
the center will employ existing 
personnel, facilitiee and laborato
ries at the univel'tlities. 

• William Kelly, chainnan of the 
UNL civil engineering department, 
has been designated coordinator o( 
research efforte in Nebruka. 

"I'wo projects by NU researchers 
will be financed by the center (or 
two yeai'll. Kelly said. 

The f1l'llt is called the Hazardous 
Waste Management in Rural 
States Project. Financed by an 
annual grant of $50.000. research
ers will develop training and edu-

cational materials (or handling and 
storage of hazardoUi waste. The 
materials will be aimed at a rural 
audience, eapecially county exten
sion agentt. 

Kelly said the meteriall might be 
delivered through Nebruka·. ETV 
network or by videotape. Martha 
Gilliland, a civil engineering pro
fe88or, and Kelly will research 
problems. 

The second project is called the 
Metal Recovery and Reuae Project. 
Researchers will try to develop Il 

treatment (or recovering metala 
from w .. tewater used in electro-

plaUIII, Kelly said. The treatment 
alao ... ould produce non-hazardous 
wute water and spent vermiculite, 
a clay product, he said. 

The reeearch project, headed by 
Gary Kee(er. a civil engineering 
pro(ellor. will receive $40,000 
annually from the center. Kelly 
said. 

Future research projects will 
depend on what types o( propoaala 
are submitted. Kelly laid any 
department in the NU &yItem can 
lubmit propoeala u long 81 they 
pertain to hazardoul .ubatancel. 

"I wasnt rubbing 
it in-I just wanted 
Eddie to know 
the score of . 
last nights game." 

Go ahead and gloat. You can 
rub it in all the way to Chicago 
with A1m' Long Distance Service. 
Besides, your best friend Eddie 
was the one who said your team 
amId never win three straight. 

So give him a call It costs a 
lot less than you think to let him 
know who's headed for the Playoffs. 
Reach out and touch someone~ 

If youti like to know more about 
A1&T products am services, like 
International Calling and the A1&T 
Card, aill us at 1 800 222-0300. 

AllaY 
The right choice. 

• 

I • 
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Legislators see betting 
as a gift to constituents 

DES MOINES (AP) - When the 
Legislature in 1983 approved pari. 
mutuel betting, it was a clasaic 
case of nothing at the Statehouse 
being exactly what it appears. 

"I'm still not sure what hap
pened,· said Rep. Minnette 
Doderer, an Iowa City Democrat 
who was a leading opponent. 

"It just took a little while,· said 
Rep. Dennis Renaud, D·Altoona, a 
backer. 

But as Prairie Meadows, the 
state's first horse track, prepares 
to open Wednesday, about the only 
thing all sides can agree on is that 
racing horses had almost nothing 
to do with approving the pari
mutuel betting law. 

Instead, a mixture of legislative 
politics, a farm depresaion and 

, regional differences combined to 

allow legalized betting to win 
approval, backers 88id. 

Tum the clock back to 1983. A 
feisty bunch of Democrats had just ' 
seized control of the Legislature, 
bursting with ideas they wanted to 
approve. 

A freshman Republican Governor 
named Terry Branstad was set
tling in at Terrace Hill, showing 
signs of wanting to stay for more 
than a single term. 

The idea of pari-mutuel betting 
had been around for a decade or so, 
lingering on the fringes but never 
being taken seriously in a state 
most considered synonymous with 
the Bible Belt. 

But Iowa was sinking slowly into 
an economic recession, forcing 
thousands of people ofT farms and 
pushing the state's jobless rate to 

Mlnnette DocIerer 
record highs. 

"People were searching for new 
bucks and new tourism develop
ment, ' Doderer said. "It was the 
depression, the economic turn· 
back." 

Greek system hazing banned 
in Iowa by House committee , ' 

DES MOINES (AP) - A House 
committee voted Monday to ban 
hazing at college fraternities and 
sororities in Iowa, warning young
sters to stop before pranks get out 
of hand. 

"We think you can have fun in 
college,' said Rep. Ralph Rosen· 
berg, D·Arnes. "But when it gets to 
a point where you endanger some
one else's safety, then no, we're 
going to draw the line. 

"It may be done in jest, but it can 
be taken to the point where people 
can be harmed.' 

The House Judiciary Cqmmittee 
approved the ban on a 16-1 vote, 
sending it to the full House for 
debate. 

Some 88id the bill duplicates other 
laws on the books, such a8 aS88ult, 

but Rosenberg 88id it it important 
for the Legislature to go on record 
as opposing college hazing because 
there are indicationa hazing is on 
the increase. 

"My understanding is that a cou· 
pIe of hundred people have died 
nationally,· he 88id. ·College stu· 
dents have been il\iured and have 
been killed by this kind of activity. 
We've had a problem in Arne." 

Fraternity hazings have included 
forcing fraternity and sorority 
pledges to drink huge quantities of 
alcohol. Some pledgee have been 
locked in tnmks or closets for long 
periods of time. 

"Examples that come to mind 
include being forced to drink a fifth 
of alcohol: said Rosenberg. 

"It amazes me that this actually 

goes on,· laid Rep. Dan Jay" 
D·Centerville, chairman of the 
Judiciary Cornmittee. 

Th rnellure prohibita "fon:ed , 
activlty" which can callie danpr, 
when th activit! are a condition ' 
of jolnlne a coli OTlr nlutlon. , 

Rep. Stev Hanaen, &." City, 
wondered if th ma-:;u 10 • 

broad that it included other activi· ' 
ti " including harsh diacipline by 
coacheR. • 

·Wouldn't Il co ch like (Jndl,na'.) 
Bobby Knight fan into the cateaory 
of hazing'/" Han n .aid. 

'Th '. only , ~rtaln amount of 
behavior you can deter," aaid 
Rosenbere, "r would hope tbat ' 
teen·agera or lod yare more . 
rBeponlibl : 

Spend Spring ereak in 

Win an IXT APA, Mexico vacation for you and a friend March 18-2S ••• start clipping & enter NOW! 

Whafs the deal? To enter this week, just: T rip includes: 

-
. 1\1 

c 
By I 
Spa 

J 
, call. 

sky 
fell 
hell 
jum 
abo' 
mal 
inci 
ra~ 

the 

This is week six of a six·week contest to determine the 

winner of a trip for two to IXTAPA & 17 other great prizes! 
This two-page ad will appear in The Daily Iowan each 
Tuesday, now through Feb. 28. Three "semi·finalists" will 
be drawn each week from the coupons dropped at the 
slores that week. At the end of the six weeks the names of 
the trip winner will be drawn from a box containing the 
names of the 18 "semi-finalists". The trip winner will be 
announced in The Daily Iowan on March 8. Gift 
certificates will go to runners-up. 

1. Fill out coupon(s) with your name, address, and phone 
number. 

• Round trip transportation from Ced.lr Rapid 10 I)(TAPA, " 

Runners-Up receive gift certificates! 
Gift certificates provided courtesy of Campus Theaters, 
ICPenn~y , Ewers Men's Store, A.I . August, Hobby Corner, 
Enzlers, Bushnell's '1;urtle, Body Dimensions, King of Jeans, Lorenz 
Boot Shop. 

Contestant --------------'---

Phone--- Address _________ -'-:-'" 

Coupon good at Ihia alOre only. 

~VORTEX 
CRYSTAL Be GEM 
Come & See What Everyone Is 

Talking Aboutl 
Downtown IOVJO City • 337-3434 

Conleslanl _________ ~_:.:.. ____ _'" 

Phone _____ Address _____ ,...,.. __ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

AMERICA'S DRUC STORE 
Enter contest at Camera Department 

Old capitol Center· IOWa City, Iowa 
Hrs: Mon.·Fri. 8:30,9, sat. 8:30-6. SUn. ooon·5 

2. Clip out coupon(s). Entries must be made on coupons 
clipped from the DI. 

3. Drop in entry boxes at participating stores now through 
Frliday, March 3 at 10 a.m . 

4. Limit 'one coupon per person, per store. Coupons 
placed in the wrong store's box will be disqualified. 
Note: There are '}2 coupons on this page The mor~ 
stores al which you enter, the better your chances of 
winning, so start clipping! 

5. No purchase necessary. 
6. The names of the week's winners will appear in next 

Tuesday's paper. 

DI staff & families are ineligible. 

Contestant ______ -,... __ .,.-____ _ 

Phone ___ _ Address _________ _ 

Coupon good at Ihis atofll only. 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
liThe Fitness Firm" 

111 E. Wcahlngton St. Conlebuy 1m 
Downtown Iowa City CClIQ/vIMe 
~-22S2 33&-&447 

New Cllrdiovllsculllr Equipment 
New Aerobics Studio • Free Weights 

Conleslant _........,......,.. _____ -'--"-'-'-_!--__ _ 

Phone _--:,, ___ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at Ihlt slor. only. 

RESTAURANT & CATERING 

~"r£~ l'l~. Much Mor.l 

DowntoWII Next 10 HolIday Inn 

Contestant - _________ -=-...:-~..:......;;. 

Phone -~_ Address - ____ ...;......;.O.;.~_" 

Coupon good .1 fila .ION only. 

(theLineneCloseO 
Wallpaper, Draperies, Bed, Bath 

, 
11' E, CoIege 

Down_ on ... PIlla 
.1·1CI8I 

& Table Unens 

Mexico. Trip d parts March 18 and retum March 25, 
• Seven nights accommodation at the Dorado Pacifico IIY 

• $250 in cash. 

A majestic oceanfront hotel, the 
Dorado Pacifico welcomes you 10 
tropicallXTAPA a\ you pol , 

through its attractive atrium I hby. 
Accommodilltions: All room have 
an Ocean .,ew, two double tx-d 
or one king· Ize tx-d, bathroom, 
servi·bar and balcony. 

• Round trip transfers & bagga handling. la and 
gratuities. 

<.)ponsofro by l'ne Dai)y lowan ~ N\ta~ 

Contestant __________ ...,..., __ .:,..:, 

Phone _____ Address ------..:...:;P-:llt ' 

Coupon good It this lIar. only. 

Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

DEXTER FLORSHEIM BASS ROCKPORT 
AND MANY MORE 

Cont .. t~ __________ o;..,..;.--..:~ ___ '!": 

Phone _--- Addrea - __ -o:;.,;.---~ 
Coupon 00CId II thIIltore Mr, 
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· Don't be'a Chicken Little about stocks Location wins Carter Lake 
a potential break on taxes By D .. nJamow 

Special to The Dally Iowan 

Just as Chlcken Little ran hyaten
· cally around the farm claiming the 

. sky was falling because something 
fell from the sky and hit her on the 
head. others may be prematurely 
jumping to negative conclusions 
about the past week in the stock 
market. Sure. there were reports of 
increa . nation, riaing interest 
rates early 80 points lost in 

, the Dow ndustrials, but let's show 
• some restraint and look at the 
· long-term outlook. 

It is understandable that laat 
week's events may prove to be 
cause for concern. Last week Alan 
Greenspan, chairman of the Fed
eral Reserve Board and a very 
powerful mover and shaker in the 
economic world, clearly indicated 

· that he i. willing to let short. term 
interest rates rise in an effort to 

moderate innation fears. These 
high interest rates are considered 
le88 than desirable for stocks. 

The day after Greenspan made his 
comments. reports PJ'Qved that the 
consumer price index, a widely 
used measure of inflation, jumped 
0.6 percent in January . This 
increase was the biggest leap in 
two years and if repeated each 
montb, would translate into 7.2 
percent inflation for the year, 
which is certainly higher than we 
have seen in some time. 

The financial markets responded 
nervously with a 42-point 1088 in 
the Dow on Wednesday. [f this 
wasn't enough, leading banks 
began to raise the prime rate to 
11.5 percent and may feel that a 
discount rate is soon coming. 
Again, stocks showed concern by 
falling nearly 44 points on Friday. 

Taking a long-term pel'8pective, it 
doesn't appear that the sky is 
falling on the stock market. Keep 
in mind that the down days last 
week were short-term reactions to 
last week's news and statements. 
The long-term problem of inflation 
followed by a rete88ion will be 
much more devastating for stocks 
than the Fed's short-term measure 
used to control these longer-term 
problems. If the Federal Reserve 
Board is succe88ful in controlling 
the longer term problem, the finan· 
cial markets will recognize this and 
continue to make steady advances, 

despite high short·term interest 
rates. 

The other bullish indicators-like 
earnings growth in many seetors 
and plenty of cash for buying 
opportunities - are still in place. 
Another positive sign is the invisi
ble force called the "'wall of worry. W 

It BeeS that stocks can make 8US
tained adva.nces when there are 
concerns by climbing the "'wall of 
worry." This is true because of 
more careful and cautious stock 
selection made by profe88ionals. 
These concerns keep the unin
formed and novice investor away 
from stock • . This condition helpe to 
prevent short-term overbought sig
nals and consequently short-term 
retracements. 
Dean JarMw is prtsitknt of DJIA 
Financial Services. a full·serv~ 
broleerage firm. located at 513 Kirk
wood Aile. His column ap~ar8 
periodically in The Daily Iowan. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa 
Senate voted Monday to grant a 
potential tax break to residents of 
Carter Lake, the only Iowa city 
on the NebrBllu .ide of the 
MillllOuri River. 

The bill, approved 49-0 by the 
Senate, would allow Carter Lake 
residents to escape any local 
option taxes that might be 
approved by voters in Council 
Bluffs. 

The bill says no two Iowa cities 
can be deemed contiguous if they 
are separated by a road that 
passes through another state 
before connecting the cities. Car
ter Lake and its neareet Iowa 
neigbbor, Council Bluff., are the 
only cities in the state to meet 
that exemption. 

Under state law, a local option 

tax is implemented ill all canti
guous citiee when IUd! a to is 
approved by a JUjority of ....... 
in the metropolitan area. 

Carter Lake and Council BhdI'. 
are separated by the Miaeouri 
River, but to drive between the 
two citin one mult entel' 
Nebraska. 

"lfyou have an amphibloua car, 
you can drive between Cuter 
Lake and Council Bluff', without 
crouing the bordel',' aaJd Sen. 
Michael Gron.tal, D-Council 
Bluffs. 

Recent attempta to appnmt a 
local option tax in the area have 
failed. Carter Lake rMideDt.l .. y 
if such a referendum win. 
approval ill Council Bluff., i' 
would be unrair to rorce Cuter 
Lake to accept the tax. 

Contestant ----;....... _____ ~---- TH&HDBBIIC 
Contestant ________ -'----'-_____ 0 

& Me~ Travel Service. 

_____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good allhis Itore only. 

10% OFF 
All Flowering & Green Plants (Calh I Carry) 

tleh,eJt florist 

_____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good aI th" 1101'1 only. 

J.i--co]mbining .•. ------~, 
hair design and ~ 

beauty supplies... Hft 
15 profellional brands to chooIt from 

304 Eo Burllnaton • 337·7913 

Phone--- Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at Ihis ltore tilly. 

R.J. RUG~!!: 
For The Best In Men's Clothing 

11 S. Dubuque Street 
Pedestrian Mall 

Downtown 
Iowa City 

Contestant _______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

CORALVILLE 
Next 10 T-vet 

338-4555 

Coupon good at this slore only. 

DOWNTOWN 
College St Plaza 

338-1147 

PEPPERWOOD PlAZA 
Next to Ec:onoloods 

338-5111 

Contestant ____________ ___ _ 

Phone ___ __ Address ________ _ 

Contestant _______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address _______ ~-

Coupon good at Ihis store only. 

owa Book &. Supp·'y C 

9-8, Tues.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 1 
I Across From The Old 

Contestant __________ ...:..-...:.-..,;..:....~___= 
Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

~@f@;~~~ 
1911 Pepperwood Place 

337-9555 

Contestant _______ ..;........:.....:...._-'-__ _ 

PhOne _____ ~ress ________ ___ 

Coupon good allhla store only. 

Phone Address ________ R 
H 
£ 

Coupon good at thl. store only. 

R 
THE: IlDf1B9 CDRNSR 

1M Ar1o', Lorgut HoOb;r 6 Goml", Slorl 

Eastdale PIau 338-1 "88 M-F 10-8 
Iowa City I' Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5 

Contestant ________ --:-______ _ 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ _ 

Coupon good allhls store only. 

MEACHAM'S 
Next to Hili, Benk 

1527 S. Gilbert 
35,.,900 

Downtown 
221 E. Wethington 

351-1310 

Contestant _____________ __ _ 

Phone ____ _ Address ________ .;......_ 

Coupon good at Ihls slore only. 

Home of the interview suit. .. 

BREMERS 
120 E. Washington· 338-1142 

Contestant ___ '--____ -:-~.._.:;_~ _____ 

Phone _____ Address ______ -,.,..,.....,._ 

Coupon good at thla Ilora only. 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

Contestant ____ -'-_______ .......... =.-.... ___ ....-...:."""-__ 
Phone _____ Address ____ ---:..;..,..,_.:.-_ 

Coupon good at thlt store only. 

Downtown Iowa City 

Contestant _________ ...:-...;.,-~..;.....~~ 

Phone _____ AdCIresa ____ --.,. ........ ---=-__. 

; 
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Briefly 
from Of wir. eervlces 

Committee begins probe Into Wright's ethics 
WASHINGTON - The Houae ethics committee Monday began an 

exhaustive review of a special counael's investigative report on 
alleged ethics violations of Speaker Jim Wright, and members 
said they would be in no rush t.o finish. 

The papel's closed-door deliberations are being held in strict 
secrecy and committee Chairman Rep. Julian Dixon, D-CaIif., 
said he expects no announcement of any results until the week of 
March 13. 

The committee is scheduled to meet again Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, and panel members have been asked to keep their 
calendars clear next week as well. 

Dilton said the special outside counael hired to investigate the 
Wright matter, Richard Phelan, is preaenting his findings count 
by count. 

Wright, D-Texas, is alleged, in a six-count resolution, to have 
abuaed his office for personal fmancial gain. The charges include 
using a congressional aide to help compile a book on which Wright 
earned some $55,000 in royalties and using a condominium in his 
hometown of Fort Worth without paying full market value. 

Groups meet to discuss Winnie Mandela 
LUSAKA, Zambia - Officials of South Africa's biggest anti

apartheid groups began talks Monday with African National 
Congress leaders on differences over Winnie Mandela, wife of 
imprisoned ANC leader Nelson Mandela. 

Jay Naidoo, the union's secretary-general, and Murphy Morobe, 
publicity aecretary of the front, said they want the guerrilla 
movement to clarify its views on the activities of Winnie Mandela 
and the so-called Mandela United soccer team, a group of youths 
who have acted as her bodyguards in Johannesburg's black 
township of Soweto. 

Anti-government groups in South Africa have renounced Winnie 
Mandela and accused her bodyguards of abductions and assaults. 
Two Mandela United members have been charged with the killing 
of a 14-year-old black activist, Stompie Seipel. Winnie Mandela 
sayl it is a plot to discredit her. 

Internal groups campaigning for an end to apartheid say they 
want to isolate Winnie Mandela. 

The ANC, the main guerrilla organization fighting in South 
Africa, said she should not be shunned. 

Illness may force mistrial in "Stalker" case 
LOS ANGELES - The attorney for "Night Stalker" murder 

defendant Richard Ramirez is suffering from trial-related nervous 
exhaustion, the judge 'said Monday, and the proaecutor said they 
might have to start the trial over. 

"Probably the chances of a mistrial are good,· Deputy District 
Attorney P. Philip Halpin said. "We can't keep this jury hanging 
around indefinitely." 

A mistrial would mean a new jury would need to be aelected in 
the 31/2-year-old case. 

Ramirez, 28, is charged with 13 murders and 30 related felonies 
in a aeries of grisly nighttime attacks that terrified Southern 
California in the summer of 1985. 

Nuclear accidents seen as likely, poll says 
NEW YORK - Half the Americans in a national poll believe a 

serious accident is likely at a U.S. nuclear power plant, despite 
safeguards put in place since the Three Mile Island accident a 
decade ago. 

Fifty-five percent of the respondents in the Media General
Associated Press survey supported the use of nuclear power to 
generate electricity. But 8 in 10 favored tougher federal safely 
regulations, and most opposed building new plants. 

Most also opposed starting up completed nuclear power plants 
that are not yet running. And while 48 percent said currently 
operating plants should stay open, 44 percent said they should be 
either phased out or shut down at once. 

'The national survey of 1,162 adults had a margin of error of plus 
or minus 3 percent. It was conducted Jan. 4-12 in advance of the 
10th anniversary of the accident March 28, 1979, at the Three 
Mile Island plant in Middletown, Pa. 

Priest puts $1 00 bounty on parish handguns 
DENVER - A priest who announced at Mass that he would pay 

$100 for every handgun turned in at his church said Monday that 
calls are pouring in and he has four guns in hand already. 

Three of the four people who acted on Sunday's offer have turned 
down the $100, the Rev. Marshall Gourley added. 

This is Gourley's second effort to rid his flock of firearms. Last 
year, he urged his parishioners at Our Lady of Guadalupe Church 
in north Denver to turn in their handguns, and had 12 takers 
from the parish of 1,800 people. 

This time, he thought a financial incentive might make the 
program more successful. . 

So he aet aside more than $2,000 donated to t he church recently 
by a parishioner who had told him to uae the money for something 
other than church repairs or the church budget. 

Gourley said his Roman Catholic parish has held about one 
funeral a month for gunshot victims over the past year, but it was 
two recent funerals - for a shooting victim and a suicide - that 
prompted him to offer money for guns. 

Quoted ... 
There's the Ayatollah - 88 years old, in a fundamentalist regime 
halfway around the world, acting out of political as well as 
religious motives - he's going to tell us what to aell in our 
bookstores? 

- Frank Conroy, director of the UI Writers' Workahop, 
referring to the furor surrounding Salman Rushdie's "The 
Satanic Verses." See story, page tA. 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 
Be a Candidate for 

Student Publications Inc. 
Board of Directors 

Student Seats 
Pick up a S.P'!. nomination petition in 

Room 111 Communications Center 
• One 1-Yeartenn 
• Three- 2-year terms 

The Student Publications Incorporated board is the 
governing body of The Daily Iowan . 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting an editor. long-range planning. equipment 

purchase & budget approval. 

, Petitions must 00 received by 4 pm, Fri., March 3, 1989. 
Election held March 13 &14, 1989, 
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sia, secular India and South Mrica. 
Most of the people who are vocifer
ous in their opposition to the book 
have not read it. 

In January, several hundred 
Muslims in Bradford, Yorkshire 
(which has one of Britain's largest 
immigrant Muslim populations) 
gathered outside the town hall and 
publicly burned the novel - an act 
that evoked outrage from the rest 
of the country. The Bradford 
branch of W.H. Smith, Britain's 
largest book retail chain, was 
forced by the proteste.rs to remove 
all copies of the book from display. 
The book has not yet been placed 
back on the shelves, although 
customers can purchase it through 
individual orders. 

"The Satanic Verses" is not just 
about Islam. It is as much about 
racism in Britain and criticism of 
the government (Margaret 
Thatcher is fictionalized as Mrs. 
Torture). But it is the frequent 
references to Islam and the 
prophet Mohammed (fictionalized 
as Mahound) that has incited the 
Muslims. 

The book is neither a straightfor
ward history of Islam nor a biogra
phy of the prophet. It is written in 
aemipoetic language and contains 
allegory, fantasy and dream sequ
ences. Rushdie claims that people 
have been taking pa88ages from it 
out of context. Nevertheless, 
Muslim organizations have been 
circulating among British Muslims 
a list of "insults and blasphemies" 
in the novel, which include the 
following: 

• A brothel called The Curtain. 
The Arabic word hiJab, meaning 
veil, is a garment worn by Muslim 
women and symbolizes female 
modesty. 

• In a dream sequence in this 
brothel, prostitutes take on the 
names of Prophet Mohammed's 
wives. 

• Mohammed is said to have lived 
by lawle88ne88 and to have been 
"no angel" with women. 

• Sodomy is said to be acceptable 
in Islam. 

• Mohammed's companions are 
described as "bums" and "scum.· 

• The prophet is supposed to have 
said that animals should be killed 
slowly so that believers w01,lld 
realize the value of life. (The 
Muslim method of slaughtering 

. 
livestock for the table, called halal, 
involves the slitting of the animal's 
jugular vein and bleeding it to 
death.) 

• That parta of the Koran are not 
god-inspired. 

Born in Bombay, India, in 1947, 
Rushdie was aent to Rugby, the 
English public school, at age 13. He 
later attended Cambridge Univer
sity where he made an in-depth 
study of Islam, including reading 
literature that was banned by that 
religion. He retumed to Pakistan, 
where his family had since moved 
and worked for Pakistani televi
sion. 

Diaenchanted withjob restrictions, 
he returned to England and 
worked as an actor and then as a 
successful advertiaement copywri
ter before turning author. His first 
novel, "Grimus," flopped, but his 
next, "Midnight's Children," won 
Britain's prestigious Booker Prize 
and eamed him popular and criti
cal acclaim. 

It also provoked a lawsuit by 
India's Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi for the slurs against her 
and her family. Rushdie apologized 
and the suit was aettled out of 
court. 

His next novel, "Shame," aet in a 
fictionalized Pakistan, was contro
versial too, with one of the targets 
being the Bhutto family. 

The present controversy has 
prompted Islamic organizations to 
ask countries to ban all books 
published by Viking-Penguin, the 
publishers of 'The Satanic Ver
ses." Iran has been the first coun
try to do so. The staff of Viking
Penguin in Britain and the United 
States have also been marked for 
execution by Khomeini. In London, 
their offices have come under Scot
land Yard protection. 

Riots in Pakistan and India over 
the issue have claimed at least silt 
lives. Demonstrators in Tehran 
have stoned the British Embassy 
in demonstration, shouting'"Death 
to England" and "Death to 
America" and burning the U.S. 
flag. Relations between Britain and 
Iran, which had been slowly 
improving, have come under aevere 
stra(n. 

U1 graduate student Vishwas Gai
tonde is visiting London, England, 
this semester with the U1 School of 
Jpurnalism's London Semester Pro
gram. 

ViII age _~ ____ CO_l'ltil'l_ued_'rom_page_1A 

"It is the most severe penalty the 
department can impose." 

Frey said the methyl bromide was 
applied in a "faulty, careless or 
lethal manner . . . contrary to its 
label.· 

The Department of Agriculture 
and Land Stewardship asked its 
legal counsel, the Iowa Attorney 
General's Office, to further investi
gate W.B. McCloud and Co. in 
December. 

Tra nsit _____ CoI'ItI_nUed_lro_m.:....::flIII!_1A 

amount of money UTMA grante to 
Johnson County has increased, the 
Cambus fund-cut was not as bad as 
expected. 

"This is not a major blow or 
anything, but it won't help,· 

- McClatchey said. "There won't be 
an effect this year, but in the long 
term, (UTMA) money will decrease 
and we'll have to rely on some of 
our other revenue sources to com
pensate. 
-If things get tight, we may have to 

ask for higher mandatory students 
fees, but we don't see that for a 
while," he added. 

McClatchey said he did not agree 
with the change in formUla. 

"The old formula compensated for 
differences between the transit 
systems," he said. "Cambus has 
lower operational expenses because 
we uae part-time student labor and 
we don't aerve outlying areas. That 
.still ended up getting reflected in 
the old formula.· 

David Ricketts, who represented 
the UI at Wednesday's JCCOG 
meeting, voted against the for
mula change. 

The change seems to needlessly 
punish the UI, Ricketts said. 

John Lundell, Iowa City transit 
manager, said the )"lew formula 
may hinder cooperation between 
the three transit systems. 

"Since the new formula means 
more money, naturally I don.'t have 
a problem with it. But I'm afraid 
we may be losing more than we're 
gaining in terms of cooperation,· 
Lundell said. 

He said the three busing systems 
share mechanical parta and aend 
the Bame vehicle specifications to 
bidders. They also report any 
street detours or road problems to 
one another. 

"We deal with Cambus all the 
time and I hope this doesn't impair 
cooperation; Lundell said. 

"Celebrate 
Spring ..... A. S.A. P. " 

Come join us and 
get ready for Spring Break with 

A.S.A.~. Pint Night 
at the Airliner 

8:30p.m. 
Tuesda~, .February 28th 

Prizes to be Raffled 
Open to all students 

Sponsored by the Allied Student Advocacy Party 

Rushdi ~ ____ Con_tl_lIOed_trom~PIO'~lA 
"All they'd have to do Is threaten 
to kill the author, and Walden
books would take it off their 
shelves." 

However, Abu-Hijleh wa. quick to ' 
point out that Khomeini'. death • 
warrant I. not Indlcatlv of the 
way all MuaUma view Ruahdle', 
book. ' 

The passages in "The Satanic 
Verses" that have inflamed 
Muslims around the world show 
the Islamic prophet Muhammad in 
a les8 than holy light. In one 
chapter, a dozen prostitutes take 
on the names and penonalitiea of 
Muhammad's wives. 

"The black and while villon of the 
world 18 not Indlgenoua to th 
I81amic faith," he Ald. "I think 
what Khomeini hu done la unre
preaentative of I8lamic valu a. 

"The hi.tory of Ialam hAl been 
very tolerant - qu eUonin, God, 
qu aUonin, eldstence, queetlonlng 
religion Itself - without .heddlng 
blood and without putting a price 

A recent New8week article com
pared the offending passage. to 
"Jesus fantasizing copulation with 
whore." in hil Sermon on the 
Mount. 

on aomeone', head," Abu Hijleh • 
IBid. 

Rushdie's novel has also inspired 
religious fanatacism for its implica
tion that the Koran, the Muslim 
holy book, was written by Muhsm
mad rather than being divinely 
inspired. 

"The relation between Muhammad 
and the Koran is very essential,' 
said Saed Abu·Hijleh, president of 
the UI General Union of Palesti
nian Students. "When you come 
and misrepresent the prophet, and 
misrepreaent him historically, you 
distort half of the Islamic religion.' 

To Conroy, the poIeible..Ql[el\llve. 
neee of the book I, not tH Ue. 

"The book might actuar.;'be bla· 
sphemoulI, in a certain nte,' he 
Mid. "There are plenty or bla
sphemou8 boob that are printed 
all the time. I think even Ruehdie 
himself knows that lOme Mualim. 
were aincerely upset, and he 
regreta that. 

"A murder of an author i. the 
issue,' Conroy aaid. "It', an out. 
and-out C8II8 of free expreaaion. rt', 
a time for people to stand up and 
be counted.-

Miller Continued from PlOt 1 A • 

offended people, we're sorry,' Hen
derson Mid. "The challenge with 
advertising is to be on the cutting 
edge and to riae above that edge. 
The down side to that, especially 
with takeoffs or parodies, is there 
is the possibility of going too far." 

·Our policy hall been that we JiJ[e 
to sell as many ada as we can 10 we 
can pay our bills - plus the fact 
that advertising is protA!cted by th 
First Amendment," he aaid. 

Casey tald the decision orwb ther 
to refuse an advertltement or not 
is difficult to make. William Caaey, publisher of TM 

Daily IOwall, said the brochure 
prompted more complaints "than 
we've gotten on anythillg else this 
year." 

Caaey called the beer company'. 
apology "appropriate; adding that 
he is asked to make final decision. 
on about 10 advertiaementa yearly. 
Typically, about three or four clas
sified ads and one or two display 
ads are rejected. each year, he Mid. 

"The debate on thia tendl to be 
either that, if a company W&ntJI to 
be perceived u they are through ' 
their ad, then we Ihould let tb m,' 
he laid. -rbe other 8flUMent iI 
that we should be the ceDlOr 

"Obviously, if we didn't run the or ,. 
this ad, then MJller wouldn't know 
the opiniol\l of our reade hip,~ 
Casey added. 

N orth ______ Conti_nued_Irom_IIIIQI~lA 
stipulation is an agreement by both sides to a fact or eat of ractl, :. . 
without having to introduce particulars. 

Earlier Monday, Owen testified that North declared in 1984 he would , 
be the Reagan administration's ·point man· h.elping th Nicarquan , . 
rebels after legal U.S. aid was cut off. , 

"He was going to be the one to take reaponaibility and in n 
protect thoae who were higher than he in the government.- aald Owen. • 

"He said, in esaence, this scenario had been arranged and OK'd 
through my (North's) superiors. And I believe he said Bill Cuey knew 
about this,· Owen said, referring to the late ClA director. 

"He said he would be the point man to keep the Nicaraguans alive and • 
if things became public, when they went wrong, h would be the Call ' 
guy - he uaed those words - for the administration,· Owen aald. 

Owen, testifying under immunity from prosecution, IBid he wu in 
North's office in the White Houae complex aeveraJ times when c...., 
either came in or was leaving. : • 

North's defense to many of the 12 criminal chargee apinst him iI that 
his actions in supplying aid and advice to the Contru - after Coqreu 
forbade aid by U.S. intelligence agencies and the military - ftre with 
the knowledge and approval of higher-uPII, including then-Pruid nt 
Ronald Reagan. 

On Monday, Geaell and the lawyers tiptoed around refenmcea to the 
names of U.S. and foreign officials whose identitiea could not be 
disclosed for national aecurity reasons. 

"He was a aenior official,' Owen said of one man from CIA 
headquarters he met in San Joae, Costa Rica. 

"Your honor," said Sullivan, "I don't believe the name iI d iRed. 
Could I give him the first letter of the last name to see if it'a the earne 
person we are talking about." 

The judge told Owen to write the name on a piece of paper. He 
summoned lawyers to the bench to look at it and after Rve nunu told 
Owen: "Just refer to this name as 'ClA One.'" 

That was joined later by "Costa Rica No. l' and his d puty, .Co.ta 
Rica No.2," 

Owen said that he and the CIA station chief in Costa Rica toUTI!CI a ' te 
for a rebel resupply airfield and thst their trip wu known to th U.S, 
ambassador there. 

That testimony, elicited by Sullivan under crofll-ellamination, w an 
example of the defenae's attempt to distribute knowledp or North', 
dealings among higher officials at a time when U.S. aid was banned 

CIA station chief Joaeph Fernandez, known all Toma. Castillo, wu 
indicted on charges h.e illegally helped North set up the airfi Jd in Cotta 
Rica and lied to his superiors. That indictment was dllJJT\lued on 
procedural grounds, but independent counsel Lawrence Wal h h 
indicated he will bring the case anew. 

OXFORD 
MODERN BRITISH STUDIES 

O/fered in cooperation with 9oaIOII tkIIvtraJ/)' 
and St. Catharine', Collage. IJniveraifr ol 0!d0rrJ 

Utef8ture • HiIWy • PoIIica 

Modern Britleh Siudies alief. upper·!tYtI ~'*" alourlMn· 
week program 11'1 Britain', tTIOdtrn lilerllur. and cuIIurt, IOCiaI and poIIt. 

. . 
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Intellectual Inquiry. , 

The progr.m Is offered In \hi tall and tprtng I8ItIone and 1I'IdudII. 
slideel'l Boston Univer1ity aemetler-hQur CtIdiIs, courtework \IUgI'II by 
'acully from \he University 01 Oxford, cennIIV ~ houeII'Ig. and Mu· 
del'll privllfoss 81 St. C8Iharlne'. College. oneollNr1y-fIve 00/IegM oom-
prlalng Ihe Ul'liver1IIy 01 Oldord. 1_ 
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: World 

. Britons warn 
:of intolerance 
:over 'Verses' 

1lIe AIIoclated Pre .. 

A bomb Idlled one penon and 
. I wounded .ven Monday at a pro

tilt of 'The Satanic Venee" in 
ladia, and Britain laid Iran'e order 

• to kill author Salman Ruehdie was 
,I "fearful example of where 
Intolerance may lead." 

• Attlvl . Moecow demonetrated 
I'or Rue. outaide the Iranian 

' Imb ... y. , 
, In Karachi, Pakietan, a bomb 
dPJoded at the Briti8h Council 

, library while it wae cloaed Sunday 
• Jlilht, Idllll\l a guard. 

At l ... t 18 people have been killed 
j In India and Pakiatan einee Feb. 
li. Both countriee have banned the 

I novel. 
I Syria laid it had banned "The 
Satanic Veraes," which many 

'Mollerna coneider blaephemoUl, a 
I month qo and had luepended all 
c1eaIillfl with Viking PelllUin, the 

• publisher. The Information Mini· 
,.uy aald the ban includee any 
other publishing hOUle that traDe· 

, latea or dletributee the book. 
A .roor Viking PenguiJI editor 

\ .ttending an emerpncy meeting in 
1 London of the Writen' Guild of 
Great Britain laid hardback copies 

, of the novel were aelling 80 well 
• that a paperback edition, due out 

in AlJiUlt, may be delayed for 
I "crude commercial· reuoll8. 
• He denied 1'eporte that Viking 
Penguin might cancel the paper· 

• back edition to appeue MoaiemB. 
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5'00/0 off ·500/0 off Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, 
• Inn'a 88·year-old revolutionary 
I patriarch, ordered his followen 

reb. 14 to kUl Ruehdie for bla· 
' lpheming Islam and the prophet 
,Mohammed. Iranian clerice put a 
price of $6.2 million on the author's 

Seascape® open weave drapes Selected priscilla curtains, 
panels and novelty curtains 

Choose from the following: I head. 
Nipria'. Sup1'eme Council of 

• Moelerna laid Monday it eupports 
I the death sentence Khomeini 
I pealed on RUlhdie. A MOilem 
Jtudent group in Mrica's mOlt 

• popWoua country alIO demanded 
.ction agai"et Nigerian author 

• Wole Soyinka, the 1986 Nobel 
I Literatul'e lameate, Cor defendlng 

hia fellow writer. 
• About 300 MOIlems demonatrated 
I at the Britiah coneultte in Kaduna 
in the MOIlem-dominated north. 

j 'l'bey carried placarda condemning 
Ruahdle and Soyinka, one of which 
II.icI -&yinka MUll Die." 

Sizes 
50" x 84" 
50" x 63" 
75" x 63" 
75" x 84" 
100" x 84" 
125" x 84" 

Reg. NOW 
$25 12.50 
$22 11.00 
$40 20.00 
$43 21.50 
$60 30.00 
$75 37.50 

50% of-f 

Satin Lady Priscillas ®; Lisette ® I 

Patrice II ®, Elegance ®, Lylal® I Angelique ® 

Reno®, Violette® , Marseilies ®, Gisselle~, 
and Sophie panels; Vanessa ®, Prudence® and 

Charming 'Country® novelty curtains. 

• Rulhdie, 41, wu born into a 
KOIlem family in Bombay, India, 

' but baa become a Britiah citizen 
and doee not actively pTaCtiee 1'eli· 
cion. He baa been in hidil\l, uncler 

I belY)' police f\W"d. since Khomeini 

Selected printed sheets 
50% off 

All Imperial . 
Choose from the following prints: 

ordered hi. death. 

:Palestinian teen 
Ishot after Israeli 

Peonies® , Antoinette® , Giuliana ®, 
and Avignon ® 

, 

I sold ier stabbi ng 
I , 

EL-BIREH. Occupied West Bank 
I tAP) - A PalMinian teen·ager 

ItIbbed an araeli IOldlel' Monday 
I IJId then wu ahot in the head and 
' wounded .. troope chued him 
throIIgh a crowded market, the 

·500/0 off 
Jordache® Tweed 

' anny Mid. 
I Radio 1'eporte Mid the aeaailant 

WII i/Uu1'ed with rubbel' bullet.. 
I Allo Monday, a previou.ly 
I unknown Arab group claimed it 

WII boldi~ a paratrooper milling 
1.12 dAya. 

In cluhea in the occupied Welt 
I Bui and Qua Strip, IOldien .hot 
• and wounded 10 Paleatiniane, 

aecordi", to Arab reporte and 
hotpltal oftIcial,. 

I The military commander of the 
Welt Bank town orEI·Bi1'eh, about 

• 10 wlea north oC Jeruaalem, aald a 
, PaJe.tlnlan youth twice atabbed an _Ii mldier who wu the lat 
I I11III in a routine patrol paIIillf 
~ a crowded market. 

The commandel', a paratrooper 
• oaiobel identified only u Chai, aald 
\ "lOldJer ahouted "I'm wounded!" 

IIIId ran with other troopa after the 
I I~,...-.old attacker. 

At the .... llant ran into the 
I illrket, two IOldiert fired and hit 
I .. once in the head and in the 

- , Chai aid. 
I A border pollce aoIdier, who apoke 
, III condition or anonymity, aald the 

1I0I&o 101dJer tried to hit hi, 
, *-cb the two 181 .ide by lide 

GIl "1'8, but IOldlen .par-
It.d them. 

, The anny Identified the IOldler u 
RaUb Subakh, a member or I. raeI'. 

' Arab Dru.e minority. He wa. 
I I&abbed in the ehoulder and wu 

"POrted to haw eufFered minor to 
, l80derate wvunde. 
• Hie 8aIaIiant wu ldentifted only 

• bell'll from Ramallah. HI. condl
"- .... ncK repol1ec\, 

\ The aUaclc cam. three dayl after a 
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· Leaning Tower 
Now that John Tower has admitted the ' severity of his 

drinking problem by making a public vow to quit, it is worth a 
recap of the reasons he is unfit for office, as stated by his foes. 

1. Tower would be in charge of facilities such as StrAtegic Air 
Command bomber squadrons and Trident submarines, on 
which he could not qualify for duty. "Leadership must be 
established from the top down." (Nunn, D-Gs.) 

2. Many political appointees spend part of their career 
working for government contractors, especially in defense. aut 
Tower has made hundreds of thousands of dollars while 
working for the defense industry, and the possibility of a 
conflict of interest remains too great. "He falls short in the 
area ... of appearances created by the revolving door through 
which he has passed." (Levin, D-Mich.) 

3. The number and range of allegations against his personal 
life preclude him from a role as a leader of this country. 
'There may not be a smoking gun, but there is an abundance 
of smoke." (Dixon, D-Ill.) 

4. None of these problems is new, andjust as a man can be 
denied a position on the Supreme Court for smoking 
marijuana twenty years ago, the man in control of America's 
military needs a slate beyond impeachment. 'The allegations 
come from a great many sources ... and are not limited to a 
particular time period, but span the last several decades." 
(Bingaman, D-N.M.) 

John Tower's knowledge of the defense industry has value. 
His oath of abstinence reveals his desire for the job. But 
Americans deserve a man who has forsworn his vices before 
he receives a U.S. paycheck. Ameri,cans also deserve a man 
whose interests are strictly those of the nation, not his old 
business pals. 

S.P_ KIernan 
Editorial Writer 

Tuition stand 
UI President' Hunter Rawlings took a controversial stand on 

the issue of tuition Sunday, a stand that will undoubtedly be 
unpopular with students, but which nonetheless makes a 
great deal of sense. 

Rawlings, speaking on Iowa Public Television's "Iowa Press", 
said he is opposed. to a bill which would put a cap on resident 
tutition rates, allowing increases only at the rate of inflation. 
That bill sounds great for students, who have been gouged by 
the state Board of Regents at every opportunity in the last few 
years, but as a practical matter it's a bad idea. 

Rawlings said he expects future tutition increases to be at the 
rate of inflation even without passage of the bill for two 
reasons: Parents and students are fed up with the recent 
raises; and students are now paying what Rawlings believes is 
a fair proportion of total university costs. "Jt's time for state 
revenues to assist in the ways that they used to," Rawlings 
said. 

In short, Rawlings agrees with the basic premise of the tuition 
cap bill, that future increases should be minimal. Yet as a 
univerSity president, he realizes that . the budget process 
requires more flexibility than the bill provides. Even with the 
regents perceived as insensitive to student needs, Rawlings 
recognizes that they are best equipped to assess the financial 
needs of the state universities and act accordingly. 

Should the state legislators again fail to bite the political 
bullet and appropriate more money for higher education, and 
should President George Bush renege on his pledge to become 
the "education president," the regents need the freedom to 
again turn to students for the cash. That's a tough thing to 
admit in a college town, and for that, Rawlings deserves 
credit. . 

D.n Mill •• 
Editorial Writer 

:: Child abuse ruling 
I; . 

In a 6-3 decision last week, the Supreme Court ruled that 
the mother of Joshua DeShaney could not sue Winnebago 
County in Wisconsin. 

The dismissed lawsuit stemmed from the fact that young 
Joshua suffered severe brain damage resulting from child 
abuse while he was in his 'father's custody. Joshua's mother 
had contended that the county social service agency failed to 
protect the boy from his father, thus denying him his 
Constitutional rights under the 14th Amendment of not being 
deprived of life or liberty without due process of law, 

. In the Court's mejority opinion, Chief Justice William 
Rehnquist wrote that the 14th Amendment was designed "to 
protect the people from the state, not to insure that the state 
protected them from each other." 

The Preamble to the Constitution lists that part of its inte~t is 
to "insure domestic tranquility" and "promote the general 
welfare. ~ Those words, which have endured for over 200 years, 
clearly give government a mission of looking after its citizens 
and protecting their rights. Part of the role of government 
should be to protect the people, not just from the government, 
but also from each other. To say otherwise would be to violate 
the spirit of the COnstitution as .u.ted in its Preamble. 

In a sharp dissehting opinion, Justice William Brennan wrote: 
"My disagreement with the Court arises from its failure to see 
that inaction can be every bit as abusive of power as action, 
that oppression can result when a state undertakes a vital 
duty and then ignores it." Unfortunateiy, Brennan's opinion is 
the minority opinion, which means that Joshua DeShaney, 
who will probably spend the remainder of his life in an 
institution, cannot benefit from it. 

John Nichol. 
Edltorl,l Writer 

If 

Opinion. expressed on the VIewpoints page of The D.lly 
Iowan arllihos. of Ihe signed aulhor, The D.lly low.n, .1 a 
non-profit corporation, doe. not express opinions on these 
matte ... , . 

N.tion/World Editor/Sara Anderson 

Cretins are corrupting our language 
D avid Duke has robbed 

me. He wasn't the only 
thief, just the last one 
out the door. And the 

worst thing is that what he did. 
isn't even illegal. It's commonplace. 
It's profitable. It's even taught, in 
various fonns, at the UI. 

David Ouke is the latest in a long 
line of cretins to steal the meaning 
from my language. Last Thursday, 
at his swearing in to the Louisiana 
House of Representatives, Duke 
said that he believes "discrimina
tion is wrong and reprehensible 
when it is waged against anyone, 
black or white, in the country." 

Now I think we're all used to 
having politiCians lie to us, but this 
isn't your run-of-the-mill, 
chicken-in-every-pot campaign lie 
- it's a whopper. In case you are 
unaware, Duke was the fonner 
grand wizard of the Ku Klux Klan. 
Believe in changes of the heart if 
you want, but this is more on the 
level of Invasion of the Body 
Snatchers. 

And since politicians turned deceit 
into an art fonn, all manner of 
opportunistic, bottom-feeding scum 
have adopted it for their own 
purposes. 

Since Donald Trump first started 
his obsessive quest for "quality: 
the word has lost two-thirds of its 
meaning. "Customer satisfaction" 

John 
Bartenhagen 

skull for that last tasty chunk of 
mammoth flellh. 

Nor do I think people .hould be 
puniBhed simply for aaying IItupid 
thinga, because stupid people tend 
to be earnest - they really mean 

------------' those head-lIlapping thinp they 
loses more communicative power say. For example, pop-lltar 
every time Lee lacocca tries to Samantha Fox could never be 
convince the American R.Ublic that accused of cheapening anything, 
Chryslers really are better invest- except for maybe latex and the 
ments than lottery tickets. dignity of womankind. She', a 

And what about "love"? Before witless, hedonistic tramp - a 
greeting card companies started Jiving testimony to that time
printing thoae assembly line sweet honored and tragic combination of 
nothings with the hazy focus pea- cleavage and the mental acuity of a 
pie on the cover, one "I love you" Lhasa Apeo. So when Samantha 
would last both the sayer and the rasps about just wanting to have 
object two, maybe three rmys. "eome fun; I'm aure the eordid 

Now, to convince your significant mental image most of ue get bit. 
other of your everlasting love, you pretty close to the mark:. 
have to chatter it like a rhesus Likewise, if Duke were to say "I 
monkey on acid. {There are trade- think all (insert non-white, non
offs, of course. Although the frantic protestant or non-heterosexual 
coupJinga of Demi Moore and Rob minority group here) should have 
Lowe in About Last Night reduced their guts stomped out," the coIJec
the value of "love" to an all-time tive value of the Republican party 
low, the meaning of the phrase would plummet like a failed stock
"shallow, self-abaorbed yuppie-in- broker, but the integrity of the 
training" more than quadrupled.) English language would remain 

I'm not saying this cheapening of intact. 
the language is a new phenome- Sure, moat of us know that, no 
non. The meaning of the phrase matter what he Bays, Duke will 
"no really, you can have the last never replace the Rev. Je88e Jack
piece" surely dropped a few points eon as the American voice of the 
on tbe sincerity scale when Cave- oppressed. We're aleo pretty sure 
man A staved in Caveman B's Duke'B only claim to homo sapiens 

J 

PUT ON '(OUR ~I6IH\EELED SKEj.KE~ . 
• 

ill hil oppoeable thumbe. And u for 
politician. 81 a whole, moat of UI 

stopped electing leaden on the 
ball. of campailTl rhetoric 10111 
ago, opting inltead (or more 
eophillticated and accurate mea- • 
aurementa like the .t ... tnell of 
the candidates' teet ~ theIr ' 
zodiacal ligna. • 

But unleaa we want our children to 
reeort to Sanec:rlt a. a meana of 
communication, lome draltic 
meuUJ'tl muet be taken. What we 
need ill • conatitutional amend
ment orderin, that all .. !elmen, , 
lawyers, corporate 8llece, politi
cianI, TV lIit-com writen and any 
other purveyors of gibberish and/or • 
doubletalk have their (inlen 
Ititched together and their tonguea 
IIhortened by at leut two inchea. 
The latter etep, for thOle ol you 
who don't remember the pre-oral- • 
therapy Barbara Walten, will play 
hell with their credibility, 81 well • 
as their diction. 

C'mon David. Say "equal 
righta," . .. no - juet "righta." 
Better. Say "liberty for aU,". . . ' 
nice try. Say "Rudolph the red- , 
faced racist,". .. real sood, now 
you're getting the han, of it. Now 
say "Ronnie doelln't love me ...• 

John eartenhegen II till td,!or 0' TIll 
D.ily low.n. 

" 

• 
• 

You, too, can get a 'career' from UlTech 
I was talking with my good friend Fifi 

las~ semester, and asked her what her 
major was. 

"American Studies," she replied. 
"Why waste your time in such a worthle88 

major?" I asked, "Why not something with 
BOrne value, like history, or literature, or 
economics, with an American emphasis?" 

"Because it was the easiest thing I could 
find ." 

This set me to thinking. While it's true that 
America is a good subject for Americans to 
study, there must be a better way to go about 
it than selecting "the easiest thing." Recently, 
I heard the unfortunate news that poor Fifi 
couldn't quite hack it, even with the easiest 
thing she could find, and was dismissed for 
poor grades. 

So, partly to satisfy my own curiosity, and 
partly to help my illiterate friend, I set myself 
to the task of finding a major more suited to 
her talents. And, I believe I have found it. 

I was browsing through the UI Schedule of 
Courses just the other day when I saw it right 
there on page 71,. right after that most 
respected major, Latin American Studies. 
There it was, "104 Leisure Studies". After 
blinking a few times and (mding that the entry 
was not going away of ita own volition, I 
became more curious. ·JUlt what is Leisure 

Letters 

David Guerrant 
Studies?" I thought. ·Could this be something 
easy enough (or my friend?" I began to read 
the course Jist, finding: 

LEISURE RESEARCH. What would this 
entail? This is a lOO-level course, eo surely 
there must be aomething to it. But what? 
Essays on beach vol1eyball? No, that would be 
too difficult for people like Fifi, who 1 would 
assume, comprilie the group that would take 
such a course as part of their major. 

PRACTICUM IN OtrrDOOR RECREATION: 
TOUCH THE EARTH. This sounds ideal for 
folks who enjoy a nocturnal roll on the 
Pentacrest with (at least) one friend. So, Fifi, 
and the 36-year-old leggy omnisexual, please 
take note. This could lead into the graduate 
level if one is not too careful , 

PROBLEMS. What problems? This is leisure, 
not studies, so there should be no 8treY, and 
hence, no problems. In the great, immortal 
words of Alfred E. Neuman, Esq., "What me 
worry?" I should also point out that in real 
programs, like history, COurseR entitled "Prob
lems" are designed for freshman outside the 
major. Consider "Problems of the Political Left; 
in Modem History". Both probably have an 

equal intellectual content, but ID U\ hl&LOr'y 
course, the materW lB con6idNst} .ulUbJe [or 
freshmen, while at least four years of' udy 8l'I 

required for the aame atta1runent in LeClure 
Studies. 

There is .also a doctoral pfOl1'llIll for Le' ure 
Studies, but I am afraid the content 11 too Iona 
for this newspaper. 

So I went back to viait my iri nd Fifi .t ber 
frienda' apartment. [ knew I'd find them there, , 
as it was too cold to be out on the P ntatreft. 

"What'. up, Fifi?" 1 uked when &he camt to 
the door. 

"I've been working at the local 'Swill and 
Fill'," .he replied, "until J get a nd chanot. 
Working fast-food i. okay for now, but I hope 
to go back to college for my MRS d gree, and • 
·minimum wage juet won't cut it. I'm a1wayl 
out of money, and J don't know what to do.· 

"Why don't you ,0 to 'VI Tech' and t • real • 
career in Lei.UJ'tI Studi .. 1 In jult rour e.y 
yean, you can have a rewarding career doll\( 
what you do beet now u a bobby." 

Baled upon the reaction I received Crom Fill., I 
expect the good profellOrs of Luiure StudlM 
to be aeelng a very Intereltm, doctoral d r
tation in a few short years. 

D.vld Gu.rr.nt, I eophmore Engllih major It the 
UI. eubmltted !hl. gu .. t opinion for IhI nil 
page. \erl. 

Loyalty over pity 
To the Editor: 

Aren't college games great? Fanl 
dreas in school colors, wave porn
pone or towels and basically get out 
of control 88 they cheer-on their 
favorite team. It'8 euy to under
lltand how fanl yell at the officials 
for questionable calli and cheer 
when oppoling coachea get Blapped 
with technical •. 

State University senior guard Jay 
Burson left; the Iowa-Ohio State 
game with 35 aeconds remaining 
after colliding with an Iowa guard. 
The collilion left; Burson on the 
court holding hil head for three 
minutea - three minutes in which 
the Iowa fans berated him with 
boos and jeers. 

booing 81 a reault of (NItration for 
trailing in a hard-fought pme. But 
Iowa wu leading. 

Jay Burson W88 admitted to the 
hOlpltal Wedneaday, Feb. 15 with 
a fracture of the body of the fifth 
cervical vertebra that threatena to 
end hiB buketball career and collld 
have reaultecl in pennanent para
IYlil. He wu booed by the crowd 
when he had to leave the pme 
after a fall that may have CQII\\

pounded hi. injury. 

ract th.t there I, a home-<ourt 
advanta,e. Playera pl.y betwr 
when their fana cheer tIMm OIl , But 
do playen play better when tMIr 
fanl boo the other team? And I 
wonder how the Iowa ran. who 
booed Jay Burson feel now wheI\ 
they know the .. ~ at hit 
Injury. I hope U!eJ _I a little al 
the dilma, we all .houJcI reel when 
we allow our team IoyaIU tA 
\mr-power our ...... al com ... 
lion. But what ill not 10 ..., to under

stand is when collep rana turn on 
an opposing team'a player 81 he 
lita on the court, Lut weelt, Ohio 

• 
And for what purpose? ] could 

understand booing from the crowd 
had they dilllfJ"lNld with a foul 
called againat the Iowa guard. But 
the foul W88 against Burson. [ 
could even poI.ibly underatand 

Do we feel It neceuary to boo u 
revenp for earlier 10IIeI1 Do we 
feel it helps OW' team? It'l a !mown 

.. A.w ..... 
Wol1tltngton, OhIo 

r 
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NationIWorld , 

:Albanian strikers' demands 
" , 

':Iead to officia~ resignations 
PRlSTINA, Yugoalavia (AP) -

troops and tanks moved into 
J'0IOVO province Monday, the 
8ilhth day of a strike by ethnic 
~banian miners, and provincial 
~muni.t Party leaders began 
",igning 88 demanded by the 
Jtrikers. 

Atanot 'ne, workers from the 
;rovince's " 'c minority began a 
ttrike in IUpport of the party 
o/ftciall. 
• Air force jets new over the provin
pI capital Priltina several timel 
In a show of might fly the federal 
aovemment.. 

Tanka were parked in front of the 
'rmy barracks. Military vehiclel 
loaded with soldiers headed toward 
Titova Mitrovica, where 1,300 
Uhnic Albanian minere were 
pccupying the Trepca lead and zinc 
mine, and army reserviltl were 
_n marching near the mine. 

Travelers reported police roadb
lockl on lOme roads leading to 
iCOIOVO, particularly from the 
neighboring republic of Macedonia, 
and a apecial security unit of 400 
pfficers arrived in Koeovo over the 
weekend. 

Miners huddl. togeth.r In I 'Ihaft Of the Trepca I.ad-zlnc min .. 
Mv.ral hundred mite,. below the iilFface, a. they continue a iItrIke 
that hi. la.ted eight daya. The govemment moved tanka Into the lrea 
Monday In In Ittempt to bring the mine,. out of the pili. 

, Tanjug, the official Yugoslav new. 
H8ney, said: 'The preaj.dency of 
Yugoslavia today ordered that ape
tial meaaure8 be introduced in 
Koeovo for protecting the constitu
It.ional order, personal safety and 
,ecurity of all perso.nB and personal 
and atete-owned property.· 
, It said the emergency meaaurea 
,.ere effective immediately In 
Koeovo, an autonomous province of 

JIbe Serbian republic, but did not 
delcribe them. 
I Rahman Morina, the provincial 
iPII'tY Chief, reaigned Monday and 
Belgrade radio quoted him u say-

I 

. 
ing, in a comment directed at the 
Trepca miners: "I am deeply sha
ken that you consider me responsi
ble for your lives and health. It is 
only for this realOn that I am 
submitting the resignation." 

A atetement from Yugoslavia's 
collective presidency ~ "every
one to contribute to bringing the 
miners out of the pita as quickly as 
pouible." . 

At another lead and zinc mine, 800 
members of Kosovo's Slavic minor. 
ity occupied their pits and said 
they would continue the strike if 
Morina and two other K08OVO lead· 
ers resigned 88 demanded . 

Morina, Husamedin Aumi and Ali 
Sukrija are ethnic Albaniana, but 

Duarte election delay 
rejected by legislature 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador 
lAP) - President JoMi Napoleon 
puarte's proposal to poetpone the 
presidential election u demanded 
~y leftist rebels was rejected Mon
day by the oppoeition-controUed 
.lature. 
1 In a nationwide television addret18 
IIIInday, Duarte proposed a cease
h and direct; negotiations with 
the inaurgents on Tuelday in 
buatemala. He also called for 
ptponing the March 19 election 
10 April 30 - a date the rebel. 
bVII rejected al too early. 

The unicameral Legislative 
h.embly is controlled by the 
",htilt Republican Nationalist 
AI1ian.ce, or Arena. The rightiltl 
Lot favored to win the presidency 
from Duarte'l Christilln Demo
O'ItI, and adamantly have rejected 
tn1 postponement of the vote. 

Ricardo Alvare.nga, president of 
the Aaaembly and an Arena leader, 
IBid It a news conference that "the 
election date .is set, and it mUlt be 
tuJmled. It il not by altering the 
;onatitutional order that problema 
are reaolved.-
I Rebel leader Salvador Samayoa 
paid in an interview that Duarte'. 
'proposal baa problema and evi-
4ent loopholes, but we will put out 
• constructive reaponse, not a 
heeative one.-
I Hie group, the Farabundo Marti 
Liberation Front, had originally 
lalIed for leclions in September, 
.but then uid it would accept a vote 
In July. 
I Duarte', tenn expil'8lJune 1. The 
63-year-old Duarte, who i. aufTer
~ from tenninal liver cancer, is 
1IIIpected to aurvive until then. 

The United States had hailed 
Duarte's propoeaJ. 

"In our judgment, this il poten
tially the most significant opportu
nity ever for peace in El Salvador, 
particularly the commitment of the 
government of EI Salvador to 
undertake a cessation of hostilities 
if the FMLN agrees within 48 
hours; State Department spokes
man Charles Redman said in 
Washington. 

Duarte acknowledged Sunday that 
there would be constitutional 
problema with delaying the elec
tion, but suggested they could be 
resolved either through an accord 
involving the three branches of 
government, or by a plebiscite. 

The FMLN said in January if the 
election were postponed for a sig
nificant time period it would take 
part and respect the outcome. That 
wu _n as a m~or turnabout by 
tbe Marxist-led rebels. 

Conservative Ukranians fight 
?rders to advance perestroika 

KIEv, U.S.S.R. (AP) - President Mikhail Gorbachev's confrontation 
~ the lilt Brezhnev man on the Politburo has ignited rising local 
_itlon to . tubbom old I\W'd of the Ukraine. 

"or a lon, tlrne, peopl 'I mouth. were sewn shut," said Ivan Drach, a 
~r who h ad. the Narodni Rykh, or People's Movement. "Now 
.... in many situation. are INking to lpeak out." 
I In a four-day campaign throUlh the Soviet Union's second most 
lOPuIOUA ublic last week, Oorbachev ordered Ukrainian Commupist 
!"rty t( adimir Shcherbitlky and his political machine to start 
~. troika. 

The UkrllinJan government relponded with a crackdown on proteaters, 
""-tin( human rights activists within houri of Gorbachev's de par

On Sunday, paramilitary police .hoved 6,000 people from a 
""'I.cl,,,,,,, SQuare wh n .peeches at a cultural rally turned to politica. 
I 'I\e Gorbachev .howdown coinelded with a Ukrainian reform move
IIItnt that in th lut three months has Ihaken off 17 years of 
~on unci r Shcherbltsky. The Narodni Rykh, formed in Novem
~ but not pennltted to publilh ita program until 10 da,. ago, II one of 
~ra1 nn orpn.1latlons in Kiev callinc for change. 

'I\e ney Ukrainian Languap Society on Jan. 27 persuaded the 
"PIablic'. parUament to beeln work on a law makillf Ukrainian the 
allleiallanguag., a lOCiety -kinr to reveal the crimea of dictator Joeef 
~n Ie ptUng organized, and a Committee for Democratic Elections 
" JIrOteetlna the removal of certain candidatea from balloting for the 
..,. parliament. 

.\, OorMchev'1 call. for modemiutlon In ~ Ukrllne dominated 
~et TV newt Jut wwk, Bbcberbltaky wal ehown etanding atone-
r.c..t behind the Kremlin I .. der, I 

1n!~_~~.)'1 had theae Ideu: uld Bori. Ollinyk, a reformer on the 
f'...uuaD Communist Plrty Central C«nmittee. "W. juat couldn't 
,.... .. them earlier.· 

, 
are seen as supporters of the 
Communist Party in Serbia, which 
seeks greater control over the 
province. 

Kosovo is adjacent to Albania and 
ita population of 1.8 million is 90 
percent ethnic Albanian. Minority 
Slavs often complain of diBcrimina
tion in the province, and martial 
law -was imposed briefly in 1981 
after bloody riots between ethnic 
AJbaniana and security forces. 

Azemi, party chief of Pristina, also 
resigned Monday, citing "moral 
considerations and ... blackmail." 
Serb and Montenegrin members of 
the Pristina party leadership 
threatened to quit if Azemi left. his 
post. 

Jet accident 
does not rush 
door changes 

I 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Fed 
eral Aviation Administration said 
¥onday it has no plans to 8peed 
up mandatory changes in cargo 
door locks on older Boeing 747s' 
even though investigators are 
looking at a door malfunction as 
the most likely cause of the 
accident that killed nine people 
over the Pacific Ocean. 

The FAA last summer gave air
lines up to two years to
strengthen locks on older models 
of the jumbo jet. 

As for Friday's incident, in which 
part of the right side of a United 
Airlines 747 ripped off, taking 
two rows of seats with it, FAA 
spokesman Fred Farrar said, 
"First of all, we've got to find out 
what happened" before. issuing 
additional orders. 

Experts from the National 
Transportation Safety Board 
were going over flight data and 
cockpit voice recorders from 
Flight 811 . 

The recorders contain data from 
sensors throughout the aircraft, 
voices and other noises that 
~ight add to infonnation about 
the incident, which left a 
10-by.20-foot hole in the plane. 

Matthew Finucane, air safety 
director for the Aaaociation of 
Flight Attendants, said the union 
thinks the FAA "as a general 
rule, is too generous in the time 
frames for its mandatory safety 
refonns." 

Boeing on Sunday sent notices to 
all Boeing 747 operators uking 
them to test cargo doors on early 
versions of the plane, first made 
in 1969. Spokesman David 
Jimenez in Seattle said it was a 
prudent action and did not 
amount to speculation on the 
cause of the Honolulu incident. 

Farrar said 166 planes were 
affected by last luminer's FAA 
order. 

Despite the lack of federal 
urgency, United and at least one 
other airline were stepping up 
inspections of the cargo door 
locks. 

United officials said mechanics 
had inspected all of the fleet's 31 
747s and found no cargo door 
defecta. Nonethelesa, the airline 
wu aeaigning mechanics to check 
the doors before each flight. 

The change had not yet been 
made on the United 747 used on 
Flight 811 before Friday'l inci
dent, airline offtciale said. 

Northwest Airlines bepn pre
cautionary inlpectionl of cargo 
doors on Sunday, said spokesman 
Bob Gibbon., and intends to 
complete them on the 26 affected 
planee by tonight. Improved locka 
had earlier been inatalled on 16 
otber jumbo jets. 
. Pan Am said tbrouib SPOUIllWl 

Jeffrey Kriendler that it W8I in 
full compliance of the order for ita 
86 jumbo jets before the aec:ldent. 
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Democrats unmoved by Tower vow 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senate Democrats 
remained Unmoved Monday in their opposition to 
John Tower's nomination at! defense secretary 
despite his unprecedented pledge to abstain from 
alcohol if confirmed. President George Bush 
returned home determined to rein in wavering 
RepubliC8Jl8 and swing Democrata. 

Senators trekked to a special committee hearing 
room to read the latest FBI report on Tower, while 
those members the Bush administration hopes to 
sway indicated.they are either undecided or leaning 
against confirmation. 

White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater, speak
ing to reporters on Air Force One at! Bush returned 
to Washington, said the president will meet with 12 
senators beginning early this morning. 

Fitzwater declined to identify them, but colliJ'M
sional staff said Sens. George Mitcllell, l)..Mame; 
Lloyd Bentsen, l)..Teus; Charles Robb, l)..Va.; 
Bennett Johnston, l)..La.; and Dennis DeCoru:ini, 
l)..Arlz., were among thoee invited to the White 
House. 

Bush also telephoned DeConcini from aboard Air 
Force One and mged him to reserve judgment until 
he hAd a chance to _ all the evidence. 

"We're going to work real hard. We're going to talk 
to a lot of people and uk them to keep an open 
mind and to read the FB[ report and to talk to John 
Tower,· Fitzwater said. 

Of Tower's pledie not to drink if confirmed, 
Fitzwater said, "I think it should help. It ,hould 
take care of the drinJcing situation." 

Last Week's IXTAPA Trip PreliminarY Winners: 

NAME 

potty Evans 
Beth A. Schnefder 
Joyce Gerleman 

COUPON DROPPED AT: 

Sueppel'l 
I University Book Store 

Scher Florist 

11 your name Is listed above, you are In the 
runnlnp lor lhelrealXTAPA Irlp lor two March 11-25. 
You're already assured 01 having won a valua~ 
gilt certificate from one 01 our partlclpaHng merchants. 

IXTAPA '89 trip is provided courtesy of The Daily Iowan and Meacham Travel Service. 

20% OFF ALL ART & PHOTOGRAPHY BoOKS 
Excludes sale and text books 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27 &: TuESDAY, FEBRUARY 28 ONLy 

University· Book· Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union . The University of Iowa' 

Holn: Yon- TIus 0-8, Fri 8-5, Sat a.s, SUn 12~ 
MaaI8ralrd, ViII, AIntrictI1 ExprOllIlld SkJdant.f.wtylStaIf ID. IGCIPiId 
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1. Buy a Macintosh. 

1 

.1 iJ ,,- -c-l 

2. Add a peripheral. 
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3. Get a nice, fat check. 

I • 

-" 

.. 

, 

• 
• 

• 

Now through March 31, when you buy selected MacintosH' SE or Macintosh 11 computers, you'll get 
a rebate for up to half the suggested retail price of the Apple~ peripherals you add on - so you'll save up to $800. 

Ask for details today where computers are sold on campus. 

Apple Pays Half 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Weeg Computing Center, Room 229, Lindquist Center 

This offer is available to U of I Departments 
as well as U of I faculty, staff and students. 
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MAJOR LEAGUE 
BASEBALL 

In 1he wake of 1he recent Wade 8ogg&
Margo AdIwns scarldal. Red Sox co-owner 
Haywood SuIliY&n issues an 1JIimaun. 
8M .,.38 
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' Hal Bock 

I Aooney 
toO. busy 
for Mike 

S CHENECTADY, N.Y. -
I On the night that Mike 
I Tyaon beat up English 

muffin Frank Bruno. the 
j ti-ainer he left behind wu too bUlY 
I with more buic boxing business to 

watch. . 
Kevin Rooney had a fighter in the 

/inals of ihe Adirondack Golden 
, Gloves Regional Tournament at a 
I local hotel bal.1 room. So on thi. 

night, Kelvin, Prather and not Mike 
• Tyaon, wu Rooney'. priority. 

"l'm really more interested in him 
j than J am in thll," he said, after 
J HBO truported him 8CJ'OII down· 

town Schenectady in a limo and At 
him in front of a monitor to watch 

.I the heavyweight tjtJe fight 
'"l'hll don't mean nothin' to me," 

~ Rooney briatled when the HBO 
, people got antsy about his avail· 

abl ity. "I got a kid in the lut fight 
I at the other place and I gotta be 

there. He'l got a chance to go on to 
I the (mall in SyraCUJe. rm thinking 
I fA tuming him pro, maybe by the 

fall ." 
! And, u if to prove his point, 

Rooney walked out on the HBO 
monitor before TyllOn and Bruno 

I ever made it into the ring at Las 
Ve,... He hustled back aeroA 

, town in the limo, returning to the 
I hotel ballroom where the Golden 

Glove kida were beatin( on each 
\ other, fiercely fighting for medaIa, 

not millioJl8. 
1 There wu no Vepa--atyle glitz and 
I ,titter here, no .Iot machines, DO 

blinking neon lights, no wile guY', 
I no entourages. In their place, just 
I youngatera of every .iu and .hape, 

kids nurturing a dream, accom· 
1 panied by a trainer on a round trip, 

Lrying to help them. Perhape 300 
I ran.. moet of them friendl and 
I family of the tightera, lQueezed in 

the ballroom with the nowered 
wallpaper, watching the action. 

In thi. tting. boxen take turnl 
rootin( and IOmetimes even work· 

I ina u aeconda for their teammates. 
The referee for one fight works the 

1 comer in the next. The only con· 
I nection with TyaoD·Bruno wu a 

pay phone in the lobby and Kevin 
I Rooney wun't on it. Instead, he 

played with hil children and read· 
ied Prath r for a bout every bit u 

I important to that young fighter u 
the action in Las Vegu wu to 

l othera. 
, The t .rainer who wu diBmiaaed 

with Steinbrennian ludden... by 
1 'l'yton, muaapd Prather'1 neck 

and ba.ck, tallf,ed 1IOft.ly to him u 
I they waited for their tum. 
I RooneYI dierniaaal by 'I'yIon wu 

widely InterpTeted u a one-flsht 
I IUlpenaion for .peakin, out of 
J tum. The trainer may have .. aled 

the iMUe, bo_ver. by charrinI the 
, champ with breach of contract and 
~ for a cool $10 million. 

'MIe luit, rued lut week, WII 
I 1IOthl"i ~nonal aecordi"i to Roo

IleY. "He. like a brother to me,· 
I !he trainer Hid. "Sure I want him 
\ 10 win. He'l my ' fighter. I dldn't 

tant to file a luit. It'l not about 
IIoney. It'. about principle. I have 

I • contract. He'. being brainwuhed 
., aomeone who it cold·hearted. 
You JOt a contract. Be • man. Do 

j !he contract. • 
Rooney I. not. euctty ,ittl"" 

I ""'DfI:nc hit handa over the Tyton 
I tum f!ventl. °1 rot four ftghtera, 

three ~ and a prot he 
f laid. • OOper'1 people called 

IIIe lui week. We'ltalk. I misht 
take him. r'm careful about who I 
&alte. lin open tor bUlineu, but I'm 
not takJ", out help wanted ada.· 

When It .... time for Prather to ao 
\ 10 Work, R001\e)' wu In the comer, 

kna\ng the can va. to pt hi. 
, Ilan'. attention, hoIdl", hi. head 
• WheD the young mlddlewII,ht 

1IIade. m~ke. 
I For th nIB rIIUJlCi8, Prather punchecl 

and wu punched and when the 
IIfht wu emir, he had won hi. trip 

l 10 81l'8CU11 and been named the 
outltandl", boxer of the touma· 
IIItnt. In V ..... Milt, 1)1on wu 
IInlthecl with h18 rupt'. work, too, 
a wiDDer in !he AM round. 

• 1411 ....... AaeocIeIld PrweIPOf1l ..... 

Big Ten coaches prepare for postseason 
By Bryce Mill., 
The Dally Iowan 

AI far as collegiate wreatling goBB, 
the next two weeki are as big as it 
geta, and Monday some of the Big 
Ten'l prominent coachee got 
together by phone to talk about it. 

Iowa's Dan Gable, Michigan'8 Dale 
Bahr, MinnellOta's J. RobinlOn and 
Mitch Hull of Purdue gathered by 
teleconference to addre88 questions 
about thil weekend's Big Ten 
Championships at West Wayette, 
Ind. 

The . following weekend is the 
NCAA tournament at Oklahoma 
City,Okl. 

"I think it's going to be an ncel· 
lent tournament," Bahr laid, 
"maybe the c10eeet in a number of 
years." 

It would be BUY to aallume that 

-

the Wolverines would be the favo
ritell. Michigan won the Great 
American Wrestling CI ... ic, or Big 
Ten Dual8, in Indianapolis, Jan. 
27-28. 

In that matchlip, the Hawkeyea 
met the Wolverine. in the tourna· 
ment fInalll, loeing 23-17. 

"I told people aft.er that meet that 
it wu nice to win that event at 
that point in the eeuon,' Bahr 
laid. "That's when we were only 
seven weekB into the season, but 
we were better than Iowa at that 
point, on that day." 

It would also be easy to 881ume 
that Iowa is the favorite. 

FollowingimpreAive victoriea over 
powers Oklahoma State and 
Arizona State on BU<:ceBBive days, 
the Hawkeyes vaulUld to the top 
slot on both wire service polls. 

"Immediately aft.er the Big Ten 

Out of hibernation 

Duals, we didn't push hard from a 
competition point of view,' Gable 
Baid. "We had that big weekend 
against Oklahoma State and 
Arizona State. Appare'ntlYI we 
made some good. strides there.· 

For the rest of the involved par. 
ties, the goal is to have a hand in 
determining the champion and 
qualifying individuals for the 
NCAA tournament the following 
weekend. 

"Iowa, Michigan and UI have to be 
projected at the top," Robinaon 
Baid. "The reet are trying to play 
the role of epoiler. Everyone hu 
favorites at weighta, but it's thoee 
guys who are on the Dl8J'gine that 
are going to decide the meet." 

Monday's diacussion also centered 
around the number of qualifiers 
the conference is alotted for the 
NCAA tournament. 

Chago Cuba' manager Don Zimmer talk. to, from and pitch., Pat P.rry. The Cubs were wortdng out 
left, Inltructor Jim CoIbom, rookI. Mike Harkey at their .prlng training alt. In M .... Ariz., Monday. 

"I think realietically, the Big Ten 
ahoUld have 60, 65 or 70 guY' 
allowed into the tournament,' 
RobinllOn BBid. '"nIe level of ability 
and dedication by thiII c:onferenoe 
deserves that. The NCAA cap pre
venta that." 

Currently. the league ia given 47 
berths, up from .. 2 last 1IeaIOn. 
Gable laid he II the only league 
coach in representation on the 
national rule. committee that 
gained the five extra qualifiera. 

"It wu like pulling teeth getting 
those other five," Gable laid in a 
separate conversation Monday. 
"The only reuon we got thoe wu 
becaUle a conference diuolved Jut 
year." 

"It's really too bad that hu to 
happen,· Bahr laid. "The Big 
Eight geta .. 1 or 42, which il about sa: Gable, ". 2S 

Arizona takes over 
No.1 spot, again 

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) - When it 
comea to the top ranking in college 
buketbaJl, the fint time around ia 
best. BaY. Arizona Coach Lute 
OllOn. 

Olson's Wildcata moved up a notch 
to No. 1 thla week after a 77-75 
victory Sunday over No. 9 Duke in 
East Rutherford, N.J . It was Arizo. 
na's second time on top this year 
and fourth in the past two se&llOns. 

The rowa Hawkeyes moved four 
notchee to No. 11 on the strength 
of wina against Northweatern on 
the road and Purdue at home. 

&1 don't know that it will have 
much etTect on UB," OIlOn BBid 
Monday of the jump to the top. "I 
think our playera have been there, 
not just this year but, with most of 
them, a year ago. 

"We'd like to finish the total 
Beason ranked No. 1," he said. 

Georgetown and lndiana moved up 
one spot each to second and third 
as no teamB dropped from or broke 
into the Top Twenty. 

The Oklahoma Sooners dropped to 
fourth after a 97-84 10118 Saturday 
at MillOuri . 

Duke held the top apot from the 

AIIOCIated Press 
Top 20 
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presealOn thro\lgh the flrat nine 
polll. Illinois replaced the Blue 
Devile for a week, followed by 
Oklahoma and then Arizona the 
fim time around. 

Oklahoma's lou cleared the way 
for the Wildcata to regain the No. 1 
ranking, and Sean Elliott made a 
3-pointer and another buket in 

See Artmne. Page 28 

Oklahoma duo, 'Jackson highlight AP 'ballot 
(AP)-Oklahoma teammateB Sta· 

cey King and Mookie Blaylock and 
Loulliana State freshman guard 
Chris Jackll<ln lVere among the 10 
finalista announced Monday for 
The Associated Preu college 
baBketball player of the year 
award. 

The list was divided evenly among 
frontcourt and backcourt playen 
with Stanford's Todd Lichti, India· 
na's Jay Edwards and Syracuse's 
Sherman Douglu joining Blaylock 
and Jackson u ~e euards eligible 
for the honor, which will be 
announced Friday, March 31 at the 

Final Four. 
King was the only true center on 

the list, and he was joined by 
fOl"lVards Danny Ferry of Duke, 
Sean Elliott of Arizona, Pervis 
Ellison of Louisyille and Glen Rice 
of Michigan. 

The coacheB of the top four teams 
in the current rankings were 
among the 10 finalisu for the 
coach of the year award. . 

Arizona's Lute Olson, whose team 
retook the top spot this week, was 
joined by Noe. 2-4: Georgetown's 
Jol).n Thompson, Indiana'e Bob 
Knight and Oklahoma's Billy 

Tubbs. ' as the Adolph Rupp Trophy, which 
Also on the list was P.J. Carleslmo is sponsored by the Commonwealth 

of Seton Hall, Rick ~TU8 of Ball Club of Lexington, Ky. 
State, Lynn Nance of St. Mary's, DeBpite being the only freshman, 
Calif., Gale CaUett of West Virgi· Jackaon is the leading 'Bcorer 
nia, Dale Brown of Louisiana State among the finalista with a 28.3 
and Mike Krzyzewski of Duke. average. Ellison hu the lowest 

The ftnalisu for both awards were scoring average among the 10, but 
detennined in a vote by the Bame he is grabbing 8.6 rebounds and 
panel of sports writen and broad· blocking 3.1 shots per game while 
casters which selects the Top Bhooting 61.3 percent from the 
Twenty. field. 

The entire membership of The Douglu is averaging 9.0 881illt.ll 
Aasociated PresB votes on the per game and lut weekend became 
nominees. the NCAA's all·time leader in that 

The player of the yeariB preBented category. 

Elliott and Llchti surround Karem 
Abdw.Jabbar on the Pac-l0 all· 
Ume ecoring lill Elliott i. averag
ing 22.1 pointl, 7.4 rebounda and 
4.2 usillt.ll for the top-ranked Wild· 
cata, while Lichti averages 20.3 
pointa and 4.8 Tebound. for the 
Cardinal. 

Rice and Edwarda are both from 
the Big Ten. Rice bu ahot 58 
percent from the field while aver· 
aging 25.3 pointa and 6.3 rebounda 
for the Wolverines. Edwards, a 
large part of the Hooaien' turnar
ound from a 3-4 start. average. 
20.2 pointa, U reboundl. 

Hawkeyes slip two notches 
following loss at Ohio State 

Version of march madness 
strikes intramurals early 
By Dean Wilkin. 

(AP)"':"lowa dropped from seventh 
to ninth in the weekly Aesociated 
Pre.1 women'. basketball poll 
announced Monday. 

The Hawkeyel, 22--" fell two 8poi1 
after loaing at then·No. 20 Ohio 
State 66-57 and eeeaping from 
Indiana 70-63 in overtime Friday. 

Although they are tied in the 
league atandinga with Ohio State, 
the Ha.,keyea would not he the 
automatic qualifier to the NCAA
tournament from the Big Ten if 
they win their remaining league 
pmea 8J\d tie with the Buckeyes. 
ro.,. and No. 11 Purdue are 
expected to be aelected u at·large 
team. from the leaaue if that 
happen •. 

Auburn ltormed past Alabama 
and Kentucky last week on the 
way to completing two straight 
months .. the No. 1 team. 

• The Tiprs made it Beven straight 
weekB as the unanimous choice of a 
nationwide panel of 62 women's 
coaches. receiving a perfect score of 
1,240 pointa. 

But the road ahead will be a little 
tougher for the nation's only 
unbeaten team. Auburn, 25-0, 
must complete the regular eeuon 
at No. 8 Georgia Tueaday night, 
then enter the Southeutern Con· 
ference playoffs. That cowd result 
in a meeti", with No. 2 Tenneesee 
next Monday. The Tigen defeated 

See Top 20, Page 2S 
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Michigan trounces , Spartans,. 79-52 
, EAST LANSING, Mich. - (AP) - Loy Vaught 

acored US pointa and No. 10 Michigan put on an 18-0 
mid·pme run .. the Wolverinll beat Michigan 
State 79-52 In the Bli Ten Monday night. 

The 18 .tralght pointl at the end of the ftrst and 
betrinnlnl of the IIOOnd half brought Michigan, 10-6 
In the confeTence and 22-6 overall, from a five-point 
deftc:it to a lS·point lAd. 'nle Spartans never came 
clOMr than nine pointl In the IIOOnd half. 
~ve Smith and Kirk M.nna led Michigan State, 

4-11 and 13-12. With 13 pointa dch. 
Mlchipn ecored the Jut 11 pointa of the ft!'lt half to 

WKe a 88-82 I .. d. When the 8partan1 went into a 
bIJI"CIOUI1 ... with_ lDinu_ left in the half, they 

IICOred only six more pointa until halftime and none 
in the last 3:56. 

The Wolverines scored the fint seven pointa of the 
aecond period to take a 46-32 lead on a Vaught dunk 
with 17:27 to play. 

Michigan took their biggest lead at 69-44 on a 
three-point play by Mark Hughes with 4:29 left.. 

Michigan State ecored lix ~raight poinu to begin 
the game, including two Smith dunka, prompting 
Michigan coach Bill Frieder to call timeout «ith 1:19 
gone. The Wolverine. came back to take their tint 
lead with 14:64 to go in the half on a Vaugbtjumper 
tbat made the 1COf'e 9-8 . 

Special to The Daily Iowan 

The playofffatee of78 intramural bulr.etball teama will be decided in 
a drawing ceremony to decide poetaeason pairings, Wednesday at 9 
p.m. in room E220 in the Field HoUle. 

The regular ~ason, which lticlr.ed off on Jan. 15, cloeee Weclnuday 
night. A drawing will be held following the .. &IIOn'B final contest, 
which tips otT at 8:20. 

Tournament matchups and game time. will be determined at random 
during the proceedinga. 

Intramurais 
Intramural organizera encourage at least one member from each 

team to attend the ceremony to learn who their playoff opponent will 
be. , . 

Warren Sleboa, ... ietant intramural director, BBid the drawing is 
ditTerent from yean past. Th.e proceBB is an attempt to generate 
interest in intramurals. ' 

Sieboa added that the SUccetIB of Iowa athletica hu drawn some 
interest from intramurals, but the competition hu increased. He said 
that he hopes the tournament setting will porvide more excitement 
and increase the intramural following. 

The Univenity of Iowa intramural baaketball program epotllOn the 
following six leagues, with the number of playoff contenden for each 
league lilted in parentheall; Law (4), Coed Competitive (6), Women 
(8), SociaJ (10), Residence Hall (18), Mens Competitive (32). 

Recreational services aI80 released rankings to increase the pre
tournament hype. The 1iat wu compiled including all gamea up to 
Feb.24. 

The men's top five, from fint to'lifth, are Beemer'B Bombers, A.G.T., 
Phi Kappa Pai, Gunnen and N 200'8. For the women, the top-ranked 
team, The Beaven are· followed by The Clusics, SSMM, Hoop Hooters 
and Delta Zeta. 

Coed rankings hllve TKElZTA on top, with Dionysus, Mother 
Scratchen, Ducka With Paddles and SAElKKG roundinit out the five. 
- TOurnalnent games are alated to begin later this week. 
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Johnson lures Shula from Dolphins 
MIAMI (AP) - David Shula said Monday he has resigned as the 
top assistant to his father, Miami Dolphins coach Don Shula, and 
will join new Dallas Cowboys coach Jimmy Johnson as assistant 
hea4 coach. 

Dave Wannstedt, defensive coordinator for Johhson at the 
University of Miami the past five seasons, also will join the 
Cowboys' staff. Wannstedt had joined the Dolphins a month ago 
as linebackers coach. ' 

Johnson was named Cowboys coach Saturday. ShuJa and 
Wannstedt become the first menibers of his staff. 

ShuJa, 29, spent the past seven seasons with Miami. Detractors of 
the Dolphins, 22-25 the past three years, have said ShuJa 
benefited from nepotism, but he denied that was a reason for 
leaving Miami. 

"All my life, no matter what I was doing ... there was always 
those kind of allegations coming from the perimeter,· Shula said. 

"What is important is my relationship with my boss - who has 
been my father - the other members of the staff, the players and, 
of course, ownership. And those (relationships) were never any 
kind of problem whatsoever.· 

However, ShuJa was vague when asked why he's switching jobs. 
"After being with the Dolphins for seven years, I feel that now I 

have a good base from which to go out; ShuJa said. 
'1 wasn't actively pursuing (other) opportunities in the NFL. 

When Coach Johnson came by last Thursday and asked me if I 
was interested ... I was shocked initially, but also very inter
ested." 

Tears welled in Don ShuJa's eyes as he watched his son answer 
questions at the joint news conference. . 

"David took a lot of heat,· Don Shula said. "But all he's ever 
done is help me and help us be a better team." 

ShuJa will give Johnson at least one assistant with pro 
experience. Five or six University of Miami assistants are 
expected to join the Cowboys. Johnson wants his staff assembled 
by Monday, Dayid ShuJa said. 

Missouri hires assistant coach 
COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) - Al Eberhard was named a part-time 

assistant basketball coach Monday at Missouri, where he is No. 8 
in career scoring. 

Athletic Director Dick Tamburo said the appointment gives Rich 
Daly, the Tigers' interim coach, some help on Missouri's depleted 
bench. He said Eberhard will help Daly in the day-to-day 
operations of the basketball program, including practice and game 
preparations. 

Daly, an assistant at Missouri for six seasons, became interim 
coach Feb. 9 after Nonn Stewart, the head coach at Missouri for 
22 years, collapsed on a team flight. He had cancer surgery and is 
expected to miss the remainder of the season. 

Bob Sundvold, the other full-time assistant, was suspended a day 
earlier pending an investigation into his involvement in alleged 
NCAA violations. 

Tamburo also announced that Dwight Evans, a part-time 
assistant at Missouri, will occupy a full-time position to partici
pate in the off-campus evaluation and recruitment of players. 

Eberhard scored 1,347 points at Missouri from 1971-74for a 16.8 
career scoring average and was named to the All Big Eight Team 
in 1973 and 1974. He was a first-round draft pick of the Detroit 
Pistons in 1974 and spent four years in the NBA. 

Georgetown downs Villanova 
LANDOVER, Md. (AP) - Charles Smith scored 10 of his 24 

points in a pivotal second-half run that carried No. 2 Georgetown 
to a 76-62 Big East victory over Villanova Monday night. 

The Hoyas, 23-3 overall and 13-2 in the conference, got 16 points 
from Jaren Jackson in extending their home winning streak to 20 
games. 

Georgetown led 35-33 at halftime, but the Hoyas opened the 
second half by missing their first eight shots and five of six free 
throws to fall behind by nine points. 

A layup by Smith ended the drought with 13:55 remaining, and 
the 1988 U.S. Olympian added two 3-pointers and a short jumper 
in a 20-6 run that gave Georgetown a 56-51 lead witH 7:51 left. 

The Wildcats cut the margin to 56-54, but Jackson hit a 3-pointer 
and John Turner made two free throws· to make it 61-54. 
Villanova never got closer than five points the rest of the way. 

Henderson wants to stay with Yankees 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP) - Rickey Henderson, who is 

. eligible for free agency after this season, said Monday he prefers 
to remain with the Yankees and is eager to begin negotiations on 
a new contract. 

Henderson expressed hope that a contract couJd be worked out 
before the team's April 4 opener in Minnesota or by the All-Star 
break at the latest. He is in the final season of a five·year, 
$8.6-million co'ntract and will earn $1.95 million this season. 

Gable _______ CO_ntin_ued_from_Page-=--1B 

80 percent. This confernce has a lot 
of talented athletes that get shut 
out." 

Gable added that if an established 
fonnuJa were used, over the past 

three years, the Big Ten wouJd get 
to take 77 wrestlers to nationals. 
For now, it's 47. 

"It's good that we got the five, but 
we deserve more,· Gable said. 

Scoreboard 
How the Top 20 
Fared 

How Th. _clted P ... · Top Twonty cou.go 
buketboll llItIl. I.rwd Mondor: 

1. ,.rizona (22-31 did nOI play. 
2. GIorgetown ~) boll VII ........ 7U2. 
3. Indl .... (211-6 did nol play. . 
~. Oklohom. (2+4) did not ploy. 
5. North Carolina (24-5) <lid nol play. 
8. 5y ... _ (23-5) did not play. 
7. loll_uri (2UI did nDC play. 
8. I"lnois (2$-1) did nOl play. 
8. Dukl r,1-61 did nol plor· 
10. Mlch n (~I _ MIc/lIg.n SUlII n.52. 
11 . Iowo I~) did nol pll)' . 
12. 5olon H.II IZWI did not play. 
13. St.nford (2).51 did not plOy. 
1~. Lou!tYili. (1i-tl did not play. 
15. Woot Vlrglnl. (~I did not play. 
18. Florid. 5t11O (I~I did not play. 
17. SI. M.ry · •• C.Uf. (24-3) did nol pll)'. 
11. Nov_Los Vog.. (2Q.7) II UC Sonto 

e.rIIIr • . 
18. Ball Sill. (.2) did not play. 
20. NOfIh ClroIln. 511 .. (1.7) did nol plor •. 

NBA 
Standings 

USTERN CONFERENCE 
AUanlle Dlvlllon 

WlPetGB 
NlwYorl< ............................... 37 18 .573 -
Phllodolphl . ......................... 28 24 .547 7 
BoIIon ........... _ ...................... 25 28 .453 I I on 
Wuhlngton .......................... 22 31 .415 14 
NlwJorwy ........ ..................... 21' 35 .375 lion 
Charlono ...................... .......... 15 38 .271 21 on 

Canlrol DIYItIon 
C_nd .............................. ~1 12 .774 
Dllron ................................... 311 15 .708 ~ 
Mliw.uk .. ............................. 301 II .564 Ion 
,.11""tl ................ ................... 35 20 .1131 7 
Chlc:ogo ........ .. .. .................... 32 21 .504 9 
Indl"" . .................................. 13 ~ .245 28 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Mid_I DIvi.lon 

W l Pel. GB 
Ut.h ....................................... 34 22 .107 -
HouI1on ............. ~ .................. 31 23 .57~ 2 
DlrMr ...................... _ ............ 30 25 .545 30n 
0.11 .. ..................................... 28 25 .521 ~ on 
5on,.nlonlo .......................... 13 41 .241 20 
MI.ml· ..................................... 8 45 .151 240n 

PICnic DiYItIon 
LAl.al< ............................... 37 17 .f185 
Phoenlx ....................... ......... .. 34 18 .142 2~ 
5o.nll .... .......... ..................... 32 20 .115 4 
Golden 5111 . .......................... 30 21 .588 5Mt 
Portland ................................ 28 2e .500 10 
5ocramenlo ........................... 15 311 .283 21 0n 
lA Clipper . ......................... It 46 .1ttl 27 

Sundey'. &1m.. 
NIw Vork 122iJ Bolton ItO 
Indl ... 128. IIh 19 
Dlnver 122. Phllodelphl.115 
Dotroh 110, L .... CII_ttl 
Portland 12~. MIom1102 
LA. Luers 134, Phoenll 122 

Monday'. Gomoo 
lll' GImIt Nollncluded 

Utah 108. NIw JIrMy 90 
... llonll 105. 0.1101 83 
Mllwauk .. 105. Son AAlonlo 90 
Wahlngton 104, Houlton. 
IlInver II Golden $lito. (nl 
800nlt .1 5ocr.mento. (n) 

Tunday·. Gam" 
Bolton a' Chanotta, 5:30 p.m. 
Datla •• t Miami, 5:30 p.m. 
Detroit .t Cleveland, 8 p.m. 
Son "nlonlo .1 Chicago. 8:30 p.m. 
Indi.n. al 800"11. 8 p.m. 
Phll.delphl •• 1 L.,.. Cllppo ... 8:30 p.m. 
Phoenix at Portland, 8 :30 p.m. 
Wid_Y. G.moo 

Atlanta at Boston, 5:30 p.m. 
NIw Jorwy II Wuhlnglon. 5:30 p.m. 
Utah.1 Dotrolt. 5 :30 p.m. 
Now Yo'" .1 Miiw.uklO. 8:30 p.rn. 
GoI_ Stol. al LA. W .... 8:30 p.rn. 
Phil_phia .1 5oc .. monlo. 8:30 p.m. 

NHL 
Standings 

I 
WALES CONFERENCE 
Patrick OMsion 

W L TPtlGFIlA 
NV R""go ................. 33 23 8 74 282 234 
Plnoburgh ................. 32 2~ 7 71 284 2811 
Wllhlnglon ......... _ ... 30 24 10 70 232 212 
Philldolphla ............. 31 30 3 05 244 220 
Now JorM)' .............. ,. 21 31 1 I 53 225 282 
NY isl.nde ................ 21 37 ~ 48 209 281 

Moml Division 
•• !Aonlroel ................ <13 15 7 93 257 105 
Buff.1o ...................... 30 28 6 88 241 248 
Bo.lon ...................... 27 24 II 05 217 188 
Hortford .................... 21 31 ~ 58 233 232 
Quoboc ..................... 22 311 8 50 215 282 

Cf.IofPSElL CONFERENCE 
Norris DM.lon 

WLTPtaGFIlA 
IlIlro~ ....................... :Ie 28 1 I 87 258 258 
Chicago .................... 22 32 10 54 2~5 2811 
St. loui . .................... 22 31 10 54 218 234 
Iofln"""I1 ................. 19 28 14 52 205 232 
Toronlo ..................... 22 37 5 48 190 285 

Smytho Dlvialon 
x.c.lgory .. .. .............. 44 I~ I 88 282 185 
loI"'ngti .. .............. 32 2e 5 70 315 279 
Edmonlon ................. 32 27 5 70 270 247 

• V""cou_ ................ 27 30 7 8t 208 203 
W~~:~·~i;;;;;ii· ~rth31 10 52 235 275 

Mondor' Gom .. 
NOw Vorl< Rongo .. 8. los AAgaiel ~ 
SL Louis 7, Toronto 5 
Calg.ry 5, Phllodttphl. 3 

Tunday's G. __ 
V.ncou_ II Quobtc. 7:35 p.m. 
MlnnotOtllt W •• hlngton. 7:35 p.m. 
8oo10~ .1 NIw Jorwy. 7 :~5 p.m. 
Hartford .1 NIw Vorl< IIIonde ... 1 :05 p.m. 
Widl>llCloy·. Gomao 

los "ngalel II Buff.lo. 1:35 p.m. 
Now Vork islande ... 1 Detroit 7:35 p.m. 
Toronlo II NIw Vorl< RIngo ... 7:36 p.m. 
Now Jof5ll' .1 Pittaburgh.l :35 p.m. 
Phllodolphla II Wlnnlpog. I :35 p.m. 
IoIlnnotOll .1 Chicago. 8 :35 p.m. 
Monl ... 1 .1 Edmonlon. 8:36 p.m. 

Transactions 
MSEB,.ll 

N.llonal l_uo 
NEW YORK METS-Signad Dave IoIIgadon. 

Infltld .... 10 • ~r conlract. 
PITTSBURGH PfMTE8-Homad Jim Trdlnl"" 

_1.Ulnl dlroctor of modla illation •• . Jlm loch!-

mlo public lII.tlon. CIINCIOr IIId Cl"V JoII.-> 
Ir.vellng ..... lIry. 

SAN FRANCISCO GlAHTs-Emnded tho con
t"eI of SfWI\ BUller. ou_. IhIN yeIB. 

S,.SkETB,.lL 
NOllon.1 _.\bI1i """"'llon 

NEW JERSEY NETS-S1anecI Corey -. 
QU8rd, tor the remainder of lhe MUOn. 

SE,.TTlE SUPERSONICS-SI~nld Mlk. 
Champion, forw~'go'f'~~or con -. 

N.tlon.1 FOOlb.lIl_u. 
SUFF,.lO Slll8-H.med Scon Barc/llold 

man.gor of madl. lllationa. 
lOS ,.NGElES MM5-Slgnad W.yne Ill .... 

I_ker. . 
MI,.1of1 OOLPHIN5-AAnounced Ih.t David 

Shu... ...llIont _ ClCMICh •• nd Dow Wonnt
tadI. IIMbKk.,. cOlell .... ~Ing 10 _ tho 
lima lion. wllh I'" 011101 cowooys. NE~NClLAND P,.TRIOT5-Slgnld Ioflk. 
~l.wlde __ "'!.r1 ..... ...,.,..r con1roCl. 
N~ .. ORLEANS "",NTS-SIgnad Jerry Dunlop, 

cornlrb.ck: HanrySrown. n_ I.ckll; Pol. 
Curkondali. Tommy Duhon. Ron Molan. 0001· 
rich WI ... nd RIch.rd Cooper. _Ive *l<1li; 
.nd Mlchool 8lmmons, defon ..... nd. 

NEW VORK JlfS..'..Slgnad 101.... KOMCny. 
limning _k.Jdcl< ,.umar. 

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS-Slgnad Jot Car· _10. tlghl ond: IoIIrI< Bohning .nd Eric Floyd. 
lock ... ; IAlchool Scon. guord ; Kon HobIn. MIrI< 
l0l00 ... ond 1oII",ln M.no'. de .... 1vo bocIIa, .nd 
Cedric _. running back. 

TAMP" S,.V SUCC,.NEER8-H.mad loul. 
Campbotl doIon~~~lr1. 

GEORGll\-Nlmad Willie Moelendon running 
bock cOIc/I. 

IofISSQURl-4Iamad ,.. Ebo""'''' • potI·tlme 
_ill.nl boIkOlblIl COIc/I. 

NBA 
Leaders 

NEW VORK ,"P) - Th. NS" Indlvldu.1 
ICOrln~ndlng. fIoId pi per ...... and 
l1li11 Ihrough Fob. 28: 

Scoring G FG FT Pta,. 

Jord.n. Chl.. .................. 53 eee 440 17111 331 
1oII1ono. Ut.h ................. 55 585 ~78 1Il0l 28.2 
EIII •• 8oo ........................ 52 565 232 14311 21.7 
Dre.Ier. Pori .................. 48 515 28lI 1:120 21.5 
Engilih. DIn .................. 55 133 212 loleO 28.' 
WII~ln •• ,.U ..................... 52 533 3tH 13111 28.5 
Mullln.G.S ..................... 51 513 30e 1:H4 28.4 
Slrkle\'. Phil ................... 50 461 3111 1307 28.1 
Chombo ... PhM ............ 53 _ 328 13311 25.2 
Olojuwon. Hou ............... 53 _ 283 1211f1 24.3 
Cummlngo.lofll .............. 51 482 225 1208 23.7 
TripuckLChlr ............... 50 ~12 30e 1153 23.1 
Jol1Moon. LAL. ................ 48 374 3311 1113 22.7 
IofcH.I., Bo . ................... 54 469 292 I 210 22.~ 
IoIIlano. W .... ................ 52 487 217 1152 22.2 
Ewlnu .N.Y ..................... 55 474 25e 1204 21.9 
f.gulrr •. Dot ...... .. ............ 40 408 193 1038 21.2 
EJohnoon . P'-........... 48 ~12 158 1017 21.2 
RIc/lmond,G.S .............. 50 380 240 1048 21 .0 
lIIorthy. Lf.l ................... 53 481 1113 1107 20.8 

Floid GOOII _togO , 
FG FIlA Pel 

RodmlllLDot................................ 205 342 .5111 
SlrI<le\'. I'I1I1................................. 451 781 .583 
Nonet. Clav. ................................. 348 122 .581 
p.rlah. Boa................................... 403 719 .581 
Ewing . N.Y. .................................. 47~ 847 .580 
Thom!:.:.LAL ........................... 188 367 .557 
IIcHo I. Bo.................................. 458 8211 .554 
Jordln. Chl.. ................. : .............. _ 12011 .551 
prico.CIov .................................... 373 877 .551 
ThOf'PO. Hou .............................. ... 325 5111 .545 

Roboundlng 
G 011 IlII TOI"vg 

Ololuwon.Hou ............... 53 223 ~77 700 13.2 
p.rlsh.80s ..................... 54 234 480 IIfI4 1 U 
sarldl)'. PM .................. . 50 282 352 81~ 12.3 
M.Ion • • ,.11.. ................... 53 250 377 527 I U 
II.Iono. UIah ................. 55 188 ~28 51211 .1 
O.klay. N.Y .................... 55 227 3111 588 10.7 
Qonoldoon. DoIl.. ........... 50 146 3IIS 530 10.5 
ThO'P". Hou ................... 53 178 35e 5311 10.2 
e.lon.Utah ........ ............ 55 148 410 558 10.1 
COgo.8oo ....................... 51 193 323 515 10.1 

"-Itta 
G No. ,.vg. 

Stocklon. Utoh .... : ............................ 55 750 IU 
JohnlOn.LAL ........ .......................... 40 525 12.1 
K.Johnaon.p'-......... .................... 53 II3tI 12.1 
portor. Pori ...................................... 51 487 9.5 fhOmI'. Dol ..................................... 51 484 9.1 
"",IIIII.n, 800 ......... _ ....................... 46 407 8.0 

~~~~:~:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~ m ::~ 
~::k~%ii~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~:: 

TIItIl Off .... 
G 

O8nver ...................... ,........ 55 
_Vo"' ........................... 55 
Ph_I . ............... ............. 53 
(joidtnSt. ......................... 51 
portlond ............................ 52 
L.A. LlkI.. ........................ 54 
Ph ll.dttphlo ..................... 53 
Stattll .... -......................... 52 
Ctavel.nd .......................... 53 
AtI.nt • ......... " .......... ...... _.. 54 
HOullon ............ _.............. 53 
IofIIW.uk .. ........ _.............. 51 
9OIIon .................... .......... 54 
lIIuhlngton ..................... 52 
Chicago ............................ 53 
Indl.n.poIis ...................... 53 
p.llu ................................ 52 
5on ... nlonlo ...................... 53 
NowJorwy.... .................... 56 
00"01\ ............................... 51 
Utah................................... 56 
LA Clipper. ..................... 58 
Charlo"'........................... 54 
SOC,."."to ...................... 53 
Mi.ml ................................ 53 

THmlllf_ 

lII.h .................................. . 
Qe1roit ........... ................... . 
Ctavel.nd ........................ .. 
ChicagO ........ .................. .. 
MUw.uk .. ....................... . 
0.11 .. ............................... . 
,.IIonta .............................. . 
LA Llk .............. _ .......... . 
8oolon ............................ .. 
Stattlt ............................. .. 
Miami ............................... . 
HOUlton ........................... . 
NIw Jorwy ...................... .. 
Secrarnento .... "., ..... , ....... . 
Indl.napoIis ... .................. . 
Phllodtlphl . ........ _ .......... . 
Ch.rlotto .............. _ .......... . 
Portl.nd ...... .. .................. .. 

~~i'!'I~.::::::::: : ::::::::::: 
Son ,.nlonlo .................... .. 
GoidonSt. ....................... .. 
NlwYork .............. _ ......... .. 
L.A. Cllppo .. ........... : ........ . 
llI ... r ......... .................... .. 

G 
56 
51 
53 
53 
51 
52 
54 
54 
54 
52 
53 
53 
55 
53 
53 
53 
54 
52 
52 
53 
53 
51 . 
56 
58 
55 

Pta. 
8587 -8245 
5850 
592S 
6144 
5IIfIO 
5I11III 
5821 
1007 
5843 
5817 
5811 
51133 
5834 
~7 
5518 
5814 
5802 
5371 
57711 
5884 
5805 
5483 
5148 

PIa. 
5528 
51<13 
5408 
5530 
5335 
5458 
57a4 
5790 
5818 -5m 
5791 
80114 -58e8 
5800 
1040 
58311 
5850 
5818 
5881 
57811 
fI2S8 -8417 

1te1 
117.9 
117.8 
1147 
113.8 
113.8 
113.0 
112.8 
111 .7 
111 .2 
110.2 
110.1 
101.5 
101.3 
108.3 
101.2 
101.1 
105.8 
105.5 
105.3 
105.0 
104.7 
103,5 
103.1 
87.2 

1~1 
100.0 
102.0 
104.3 
104.8 
105.0 
107.3 
107.4 
107,1 
108.0 
108.0 
108.3 
110.8 
110.7 
110.7 
111.3 
111.8 
112.2 
112.5 
1128 
113.0 
113.5 
113.7 
115.8 
t\5.7 

~riz()na ~. ________ ~ ________ ~ __________ ~ __________ ~ __ lin_U~_f_r~_p_. __ IB 

the last 53 seconds as Arizona 
seized the opportunity against 
Duke. 

"We didn't back down, and that's a 
good sign. It shows what kind of 
team we can be,· Elliott said. 

Elliott had made only four of 19 
shots before his 20-footer from the 
top of the key, but Olson said he 
had no doubt the 6-foot-8 senior 
would come through. 

"I don't care what happens in the 
first 39 minutes of the game,· 
Olson said. '"I'he tighter the game, 
the more pressure, the more Sean 

will knock it down." 
Duke's Danny Ferry, who W88 

guarding Elliott when the Arizona 
sta.r sank the clutch 3-pointer, said 
after the game. he expected to see 
the Wildcata-regain the top spot. 

"I'd say they're the best team in 
the nation, yes,· said Ferry. "I'd 
pick them to beat anybody on a 
neutral court. They are better than 
I thought ... better than I remem
ber from last year." 

But Olson, whose squad made the 
Final Four last season after a total 
of six weeks atop the poll, said he'd 

like to have seen the voters pick 
Georgetown, which received five 
first-place votes and 1,219 points to 
Arizona's 54 first-place vote. 'and 
1,305 points. 

The nationwide panel of sports 
writers and broadcalters gave 
Indiana, 23-5, five first-place votes 
and 1,122 points for the No.3 spot, 
while Oklahoma, 24-4, had one No. 
1 vote and 1,083 points for fourth. 

North Carolina, Syracuae, which 
got the only other first-place vote, 
,and Mi880Uri held the fifth, sixth 
and seventh spots. 

The Tar Heels, 24-5, had 1,052 
points, while the Orangemen, 23-5, 
received 990 points and Missouril 
23-6, got 951. 

minois, 23-4, jumped from 10th to 
eighth with 846 points. Duke, 21-4, 
stayed ninth with 825 points, and 
Michigan, 21-6, rounded out the 
Top Ten with 676 points after a 
jump from 13th. 

The Wolverines were followed by 
Iowa, Seton Hall, Stanford, Louis· 
ville, West Virginia, Florida State, 
St. Mary's, Calif., Nevada-Lal 
Vegaa, Bal] State . 

T()p ·20 ______________________________ --____ ~_tinued __ from_~~1B 

the Vols in January to grab the top 
spot in the poll. ' 

A year ago, Coach Joe Ciampi's 
team defeated Tenneuee in the 
regular "'88On, became No. 1 for 
the first time and lost to the Vola 
in the title game of the SEC 
tournament. 

The nest three teams in the poll 
were the same al lut week. Ten
neaeee, 27-2, beat Notre Dame, 
Western Kentucky and Alabama to 
remain MCOnd with 1,175 pointe. 

Louiaiana Tech, 24-3, which had 
an euy win over Tulane, held 
third with. 1,107 pointl, while 
Stanford, 22-2, remained fourth 
with 1,038 point. after victories . 
over Oregon State and Oregon in 
the Pac-10. . I I 

"RIPt now we're playing the beat 

I've ever seen U8,· said Stanford 
coach Tara VanDerveer, whqse 
team needs victories over Arizona 
and Arizona State this weekend to 
cllnch the league title and automa
tic bid to the NCAA tournament. 

Maryland, 23-2, which beat Clem
son and Wake Foreat to finish ftrst 
in the Atlantic Coast Conference in 
regular season play, moved up a 
step to n.M with 1,003 pointe. The 
Terrapins enter the ACC playoffl 
thll weekend. 

Teus, 21-4, which belan the sea· 
IOn in third place, then dropped u 
low 88 14th, moved up two spote to 
lixth with 910 pointe. Long Beach 
State, 23-4, which beaan in IIeCOnd 
place and al80 dipped below the top 
10, moved up two poaitiona to 
seventh thil week with 821 point.. 

The movement W88 caused by 
Georgia's 82-72 up8et lOIS to 
unJlanked Louisiana State at Baton 
Rouge last Saturday, dropping 
Coach Andy Landers' team from 
fifth to eighth with 815 points. 

Colorado, 24-3, became the first 
team in the Big Eight to finilh the 
regular league season with a per
feet record after beating Nebrulta 
and Kanaaa on the road to hold 
10th in the poll with 659 pointe. 
TIle Lady Buffl enter the Big Eight 
playoffs at Salina, Kan., thil 
weekend with a chance to receive a 
high NCAA tournament seed If 
they win the title. 

In the aecond half of the pol.I, San 
Diego State, 23-6, wu banl.hed for 
the flrat time thil MUOn after 
laue. to unranked Fullerton State 

in a Big West game and to 
unranked Old Dominion in the 
semifinals of the Northern Light. 
tournament in Alub. 

ODU, 19-6, moved back into the 
Jankinp for the IIeCOnd time th. 
season at 19th although the Lady 
Monarchs suffered a 1011 lut week 
at Texu and fell to Stephen F. 
Austin 96-81 in the title game of 
the Northern Lighte Sunday night. 

Ohio State, 20-5, advanced ftve 
placel from 20th to 15th after 
victorie. over Iowa and Minneaota. 
The Buckeyel have won 62 
.traight Bi,. Ten game. at home. 

The MCOnd 10 wu Purdue, Milai .. 
lippi, Stephen F. Austin, North 
Carolina State, Ohio State, 
Nevada·LaI Vegal, SsIuth Car
olina, La Salle, 

Tuesday 
Special 
OpentoCIiIM 

~
IOWaCity 

o Yacht Club 
TUESDAY LUNCH 

SPECIAL 
Dally 

Lunch Special: 
$3.50 

BEST RESTAURANT 
SPAGHETTI YOU'LL 

EVER EATII 
BLACK BEARD $2.75 

SOUP, SANDWICH 
a FRIES 

$2.9 
&rut,.. E>x:clkrol Luroclu. Doll, 

IS S. L1.nA • S114-7.sG 

Entire Menu Avc;lIabio 
For Cony-out 

Ham, lUrker. SwIaa .. 
Cojack Cheat grlIItd on 
whe.t and teamtd up wltl! 
our hOIlll drMaIng. 

'1 II 410 10 pm 

Pints of Guinness 
Stout, Harp or 
Bass Alekl. 

Open D~1y II II ... 
llS.Dubuq .. 

f GABE'S 2.t ANt .......... 

CASIS ,; 
TONIGHl--

Rtgg .. Blut. with 

JAH·BLUE 
OASIS 

WED.: NATIVE BOY 
ROCK OPERA 
THURS.: THE BLUE 
BAND 
FRI.: MUSE REGGAE 
SAT.: DANGTRIPPERS 

338-0691 
ASK FOR THIS SPECIAL 

and receive arYf LARGE sk1gIe topping ptlza tor 

ONLY $5.99 ",,". 
THAT'S A $3.50 SAVINGSI 

Each addlHonal topping 95~. Offer I, valid lor dlM In Of eany out orden 
only,onTuelday, r.b.2t, 1919, tlOm5pmlo 11 pm. 

207 E. WASHINGTON 

~ 

~ We've. Added 
~ Your Sea! 
~ 

Many of you have tried to get tickets to the 
University Theatres production of The Conduct 
of Life, on ly to find we were sold-out. Well, 
we've added good seats to each show. 

~ 
You can now reserve tickets by calling 
the Hancher Box Office at 335-1160 
or 1-800-HANCHER. Please hurry, 
limited numbers are available. 

The Conduct of Life 
., Mlrllh. F.,.. 
n .. tn Ildg, , II ,.,. 
Mllell 1-4 "·11 It,,. 
MlrC. 51 12aU ,. 
ncklll: $1'$1 

Call 335·1160 

NEW/ 
LOwn 

fIfIICEIl»f 
flOP, JCJCfII 
tOfM WAra 

TUESDA Y NIGHT· ALL NIGHT LONGI 

5O¢DRAWS 150 PITCHERS 

Non-alcohol drinks available for 19 & 20 year-old CUB 

TONIGHT 
SINGLES FOOSBALL TOURNAMENT 

Sign up at 7:30 
CASH PRIZES • Gift Clrt/Westes & r ·Sh/ft' 

r---------·_·····_----_·----------···-l I Enter To Win Monet.y, Tueldl, • Wed"' ... ., Only 
I 

i 2 TRIPS TO DAYTONA 
I 

, :_rrsnsPOftatlon & Accommodations 
; . MARCH 17t024 
I 
I Ora""" .. I'" hlllllIIIIfIl· '''' IIUIT "'"....,. , ... 
I y"'MIIIIN1 ........ ...,. 
I . 

; NAME , --------... ----------.-.............•. 

Pc 



: Sports 

:Johnson's doctor to testify 
:in steroid scandal inquiry 
• TORONTO (AP) - Ben Johnaon', to testify at a special hearing on 

doctor has promised to testilY at his native Caribbean island of St. 
, the Canadian federal inquiry into Kitts. 
• druga and amateur sport sparked But Aaaoc:iate Chief Juatioa Frank 

by the sprinter'. steroid scandal. Callaghan acijoumed Monday'l 
• The inquiry reeume8 Tuesday. ' hearing when Sookram laid Asta-

Dr. Jamie Aataphan has provided phan would appear before the 
• written uaUr&noa he will come to inquiry - with no strings 
J Toron:Jto to give hil verlion of attached. 

events led to Johnson being Earlier, Astaphan had demanded 
J Itrip a gold medal at the ~is legal fees be paid before he 
• Seoul Olympics, the SUpreme would testify. 

Court of Ontario heard Monday. Aataphan has been living on the ' 
• "He'll be here," Aataphan'81awyer illand since Johnson was stripped 
t David Sookram told reporters of his medal and record in the 

afterward. "He'l not running from l00-meter dash at the Olympics 
• anybody." after testing positive for the steroid 

Inquiry lawyers went to court in .tanozolol. 
J an attempt to force the phyaician Robert Annstong, senior lawyer 

for the royal commisaion, laid the 
commission will go back to court if 
Astaphan fails to show up. 

·He's promised on an uncondi
tional basis that he will testify 
when called to," Armstrong told 
reporters. "'l'hat's latisfactory to 
us and to his couneel." 

He said Astaphan is to reoaive one 
week's notioa of his appearanoa 
date. If he doesn't show up, com
mission lawyers ' will have three 
days to re-Iaunch the legal pro
ceedings to forOB him to testify in 
St. Kitts. 

Armstrong laid about 30 witnesses 
are to testilY during the commis
sion's probe of the Johnson affair 
and Canada's track and tield team. 

I 

·Giamatti wary of mistrust in baseball , 
~ NEW YORK (AP) - One month 

before he become8 cammiHioner 
I and one year before baseball faces 
i • posaible strike, A Bartlett Gia

mltti saY' "mistrust" may be the 
• pIne'. greatest problem. 

"I would say that's it. Mistrult of 
• owners. Of agenta. Between owners 
• and players. Between owners and 

agents. It's allover," he laid 
'Monday in an interview with 10 
J journalists. 

Giamatti, who moves up from 
' National League president to 

replace Peter Ueberroth on March 
~ 31, is contident that players a.nd 
• owners can reach a new Basic 

I 

Agreement before the 1990 season. 
But the owners' strike fund, con
tract disputes over lockout lan
guage and other buildups are not 
gOOd signs. 

"Giamatti doesn't see that it's 
inevitable that there will be a 
Itrike," he aaid. "J would think it's 
posaible to avoid one. I8 it prob
able? That's up in the air." 

Giamatti pledges he will not ini
tially step in to negotiate a settle
ment. 

"I'm not going to do anything .to 
stop a baseball strike if both sides 
are intent on having a strike,· he 
laid. "ff both sides want to come to 

me and want me to acijudicate, 
then I'll perform that function 
brilliantly." 

While president of Yale Univer
sity, Giamatti laW labor and man
agement tight during a bitter 
strike by clerical workers. 

"I learned that if people really 
want to have a strike, there's not 
much you can do to stop them,· he 
laid. "But I've also learned that 
both sides usually don't come out 
a8 happy as when they went in." 

Giamatti isgoingintohistive-year 
term with a much different back
ground than his predecessors. 

wac Mlckhwelght Chlmplon Roberto Duran, 
) right, ,tande with hill trainer Ray AIceI at a newt 
t conferwtee In N_ Yotk, Monday. Duran wi. have 

a chlnee lit a fifth boxing title thl' fall with the 
winner of the June 12, WBC We bout between 
Sugar Ray Leonard and Thoma. HearnL 

:Duran hopes for rematch with Leonard 
• NEW YORK (AP) - Roberto 
, Duran oalebrated his fourth boxing 

championahip Monday with news 
I that he will have a chanoa at a fifth 
j - a date uu. fall with the winner 

of tbe June 12 World Boxing 
I Councn super middleweight title 
, fight between Sugar Ray Leonard 

and Thomas Hearn •. 
Gueaa who Duran iI rooting for. 
"l want Leonard,~ said Duran, 

I who beat Iran Barkley Friday 
, night for the WBe middleweight 

title. "A HeatnI fight doesn't mean 
I anything for me" 
I Duran, however, mean. plenty for 

promoter Bob Arum, who pmbled 
I that the 37-year-old righter was 

not linilhed and whole faith Wal 
) rewarded with a win by one of 
J boxing'. marquee namee and the 

promise of another big money bout 
as a result. 

Shortly after Duran had captured 
bis 12-round split decision over 
Barkley, Arum was on the phone 
with representatives of both Le0-
nard and Hearns, setting up a fall 
light for the winner against his 
man. 

Duran will watch the Hearns
,Leonard fight as an analyst for the 
closed-i:ircuit Spanish telecast. And 
he will root for Leonard and 
another chanoa to r1ght Sugar Ray. 

"We are 1-1," Duran laid. "It 
would be a rubber match. 1 want to 
_ wbo iJ the beat." 

And, although he c1aima he has 
wiped out the memory of "No 
MIll," a Leonard fight would offer 
Duran a chanoa for revenge. His 

career still carries the stain of the 
1980 night in New Orleans when 
he quit against Sugar Ray, return
ing to Leonard the welterweight 
title he had taken from him five 
months before. 

"'No Mas' doesn't bother me," 
Duran said. "I have won two 
championships ainoa then. 1 beat 
Davey Moore for a championship. 
And I beat Barkley for a champion
ship. People should respect that. I 
have erased 'No Mas.' I don't think 
about that anymore. I don't have to 
overcome the pain of 'No Mas.' It is 
not important.· 

Leonard then is the last obstacle 
for the man they once called 
"Manos de Piedra," - Hands of 
Stone. 

SEE TOMORRON'S STARS TODAY PHI KAPPA SIGMA 
FRATERNITY 

NATlONAl TOURING COtv1PANY 

Past Second City Caat Members 
DanAklOyO, AIatIMIn JIrt\~, JoM_ 

SheI1e'f hrmor\. ,..,~, JoM Canav COIMMe Ol1OrO 
s...m Oaodon ....... louoa ~ • ..,. floherty, 

t.Ior,GftIu ~Hamt _lelbpor. lomKOlInWf<y, 
IIot>eo1 K ...... lNlo lOffl. luoene l..,y. hlley long _ MallIn. 
_Mov.AmMeooo IkUllclO".IliIM.mJv.M eNlc/1ok, 

Q4klQ 1Iodner. Hon:Ikl_ Jocr\~, 00vI<I s~, 
Man.n StaI. htty 1I'omaI. OeM lhamal. 
~ --., food W1IatO 

presents B Bene", for 

FOUR OAK$& 
WOMEN'S ATHLETICS 

AT THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

MARCH 4, 8:00 PM 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

Tickets $5/$7 

University of Iowa 
Students $5 All Seats 

UI Students MlY Chlrll- To 
their University '-"'tts 

Call 335-1160 
Toll Free Outside Iowa City 

1·80G-HANCHER 
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Boston soap opera continues, 
Boyd tabs Boggs 'sex addict' 

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP)
Co-owner Haywood Sullivan, 
unhappy with tunnoiJ in the 
Boston c1ubhouae, warned the 
Red Sox on Monday to clean up 
their act before the end of spring 
training. 

Sullivan stopped short of issuing 
an ultimatum, but laid if prob
lema are not resolved "we would 
trade anybody." 

"We don't want to sweep any
thing under rocks, but we don't 

.want it to keep festering," Sulli· 
van laid. 

He declined to name any players. 
However, some have been on 
edge over Margo Adams' article 
in Penthouse magazine on her 
four-year affair with Wade Boggs. 

And last Friday, pitcher Dennis 
"Oil Can" Boyd became the tirst 
Boston player to criticize 80ggB 
publicly, calling the five-time 
batting champion a sex addict 
and suggested he needed psychi· 
atric help. 

Boyd supposedly apologized to 
Boggs Sunday and told Manager 
Joe Morgan that he didn't think 
he said anything personal 
against the third baseman. 

Boyd unleashed a barrage of 
obscenities when approached by 

BLOOM COUNTY 

writers later. Then he met with 
Morgan on Monday, denyinf he 
said wbat appeared in print. 

"We're not aticking our heads in 
·the Band," laid Sullivan, who 
was in Morgan'a office "hen Boyd 
entered. "If they cannot solve 
things, then we would trade 

"We're not 
sticking our 
heads in the 
sand. If they 
cannot solve 
things, then we 
would trade 
anybody." -
Haywood 
Sullivan, Red Sox 
co-owner 

anybody. Hopefully, it will not 
come down to that." 

Sullivan said he didn't believe 
the current situation can be han
dled by one penon, contending 
"it's got to be a group elrort." 

'"I'hings have to be re.oIved 
down here: he said. "It mWlt be 
equared away as IIOOlI .. pouible. 
We can't leave all thit ha!tlil'll." 

Sayinf he was "really Worried· 
about the affect all the neptive 
reporta would have on f&IUI, Sulli
van laid: 

-z..et'a get it over with. [( they're 
going to fight, let them flght •.. 
What'a done is done. Let'. 80 on 
from there.· 

He said that the dub could not 
pennit bad feelinp to carT)' into 
the regular IeUOD. 

'"lbe leaat little thiJ'll ticb 
somebody ofT. Imagine what 
would happen if that happened 
with the dub arriving in a city on 
the road at 2 o'clock in the 
morning. You want to atop thaL 

'"l1leae guys have to play 162 
games in a lleuon and we can't 
have all theae distractions. The 
game ia much too hard to play.· 

Sullivan emphasized that be 
wanted to give the players "the 
opportunity to dean up things." 

"You don't want to iuue an 
ultimatum until you have to. But 
we're not going to let it 80 on. We 
don't want to let it get to the 
point where it can't be resolved." 

by Berke Breathed _ ... ~--~------~~ 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
I -- Ihroal . 

27 NOiable lime 
29 Mall kiln 

common al lmenl 30 ElevalOr cage 
6 Kelt 01 comics 33 Machlnlsl sneed 

10 Slalrway unll 36 Receplacle lor 
'4 Dice Ihrows 100Is 
15 Calch fly balls 37 Unclose. 
16 RelinqUish poellcally 
17 Covers wllh 38 InlrOduclion 

hoarlrOSI 39 Inlelleel 
18 Analomlcal 

I 'ssue 
'9Inler-

(among olher 
Ihlngs) 

20 Eagerly 
expecllng 

21 Lamprey 
22 Rlas 
24 T,belan ogre 
25 M ullS 

40 FenCing lerm 
42 River 10 Ihe 

Rhine 
43 Siorage box 
44 Pall used lor 

bending wife 
4S T "angle Side 
46 The -- ol 

H'awalha 
47 Arllcle lor a 

Be, l,ner 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

SPARIRAMATIAlMA 
L 0 VEE RAT 0 R A I N 
ALE G MAR TIN KIN G 
MOREHOUSE.AS~~J! 
_N E T. EN T 0.5 T Y 
E N T E Rf-m. T A MTp 
PIE R .RES' l liE NeE 
I 0 E AIL. F R O. SIA CRO 
C E N TIU R , °fm .C A A N 

E T ON • S T R E AM S 
G A N. HE I R. R A P_ "''0'''. ,. T , , 'i" 00 T 
ARB OJ V I T A E 'N R E 
5 T E T EVE N T Z E A L 
HAL E X ERE S E R L E 

48 MOSI oJ Ihe 
almosphere 

51 Peggy 01 early 
lV 

55 Up"ghl slone 
slabs 

57 Pol lopper 
58 Knlevel 
59 Small SA 

monkey 
60 Twolold 
82 Actress Ekberg 
83 Archlleclural 

pier 
14 Peak ,n Thessaly 
85 Siupely Wllh b-I-I-

alcohOl 
86 Aclress Donna 
87 Place lor a 

mizzen royal 
68 Endangered 

layer 

DOWN 
I Go wrong 
2 HaCkneyed 
3 Slacken 
4 0phcal· 

Insrrumenl pan 
5 Leiter 

aflerlhoughlS 
• Chemical 

compound 
7 Carro"' s 

-Through--
8 Chessmasler 

Mikhail 
• Aeschylus s 

"Seven
Thebes ' 

I 

10 SelI IICketS 32 EleelrtCal unilS 
Illegally 33 Glrasol 

11 Galtleo used one 34 Dies --
12 Blue·pencll 35 Opera glasses 
13 Legumes 3. A ce~altl derellCl 
21 AClor Richard 

Irom San 
FranCISco 

23 Halch or cracker 
preceder 

2e Cool one s heels 

21 Aries 
31 Copycal 

40 -The Grealesl 
41 SpeClacles 01 a 

sorl 
43 EnnuI 
44 Awall Judgmenl 
4a Oep 
4' Parrner ol ille 

-Odyssey 

lOW" Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero •• from The Olel Cepltol 

lowa'a Moat COIIfPIete 100II Selection FHturIng 40,000 TItIn 

TUESDAY 
IPT SPTS ESPN WGN WTBS HBO 

50 Israel, pori 
52 OISpalCh boal 

53 - Hall 
cOllege ,nN J 

54 Early WIlling 
lablel 

55 Anlares or 
Deneo 

5& Prong 

.. NaloOOal 
monogram 

12 Thtee tlloOd 
g'oups 

7 :~M .... _., -. --.. - A ...... lIfO,/: c ... · NIl. ........ lIfOI': Mo.· 1IfOV: 
:30 Colc_ w_ N .......... • ...... A ...... ""_... __ H ....... 

8 ,PM llill USA lIfOI': F_ Ro .. _ 1.101 0u0It· _ TOf> _ ... WHI 
:30 Plgeont lite Deed 01 C_h..., ...... lIfOI': CIIiNt 

9 :PM Nitllt tItIrtt-- 1_ '" - Gitt :30 ...... AmerIco 1 .... __ _ 

10 :PM - Mewl Mewl .... - ........ U9f*r Side H'_ _ 
:30 M" "'H T....... 'I... UIe IIonero I wo· SpottoCIr, Hill "'"' 

_For 
I<Mpo 
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Sports 

The Aeeoc:lated p,.. 

Harold Baine. of the White Sox throw. batting practice workout In Sara IOta, Fla. Baine. hope. to move from 
with the aid of a pitching machine durtng Sunday'. dellgnated hitter back to the outfield thll ye.r. 

Baseball exhibition schedule 
opens up in Arizona, Florida 

(AP) - Getting the body in shape 
gave way to tuning the batting eye 
and pitching arm as major-league 
teams started playing ball on Monday 
in F10rida and Arizona. 

Rookies and free-agent veterans tried 
to impre88 and managers started to 
decide on a gameplan for the 1989 
!leason. 

New Philadelphia manager Nick 
Leyva said the plan of moving Von 
Hayes from first base to left field may 
be put on hold. 

"Von's going to get some playing time 
at third, as I've indicated before," 
Leyva said. "But I'm also going to try 
him ' in right field. 'I want my best 
outfielder out there. 

MGranted, he may lack some arm 
strength, but he charges balls very 
well. As a third base coach, that's 
something you watch '" how the 
outfielders charge the balP 

Former Phillies center fielder Garry 
Maddox has been working out daily 
with Juan Samuel, who will be moved 
from second base to center field. 
~e 88YS Samuel is way ahead of 

what he expected for this stage of the 
spring,· Leyva said. MGarry says it is 
amazing how fast Sammy has picked 
up things. Everything seems to come 
naturaL" 

Glenn Wilson, 30, is penciled in as 
Pittsburgh manager Jim Leyland's 

starting right fielder but hasn't offi
cially been awarded the job so as to 
not discourage his competition, 
including veterans R.J. Reynolds and 
Gary Redus. 

MJim is a solid manager, that's the 
best way 1 can say it. He shoots 
straight with you, will tell you if you 
aren't doing good, or if you are doing 
good, he'll let you know," Wilson said. 

On the field, rookie outfielder Chris 
Gwynn hit two home runs Monday to 
lead a squad managed by Los Angeles 
coach Joe Ferguson to a 7-0 victory 
over a team managed by coach Joe 
Amalfitano in the club's flTSt intra
squad game of the spring. 

Right-hander Tim Leary was the 
winning pitcher in the six-inning 
game as he pitched two scorele88 
innings, and didn't allow a hit and 
struck out two batters. 

Nick Castaneda, leading hitter in the 
Mexican League last year, had an 
impressive showing in Kansas City's 
workout Monday. Castsneda hit a 
430-foot shot over the center-field 
fence otT left-hander Charlie Lei
brandt and sprayed line drives all 
over the outfield in batting practice. 

Camp Newl 
Shortstop Rey Quinones, one of seven 

unsigt1ed Seattle players, missed his 
sixth day of workouts Monday at the 
Mariners' spring training camp. Mar-

Arts/Entertainment 

iners General Manager Woody Wood
ward said he'd met with a Quinones 
representati9'e, Chuck Barry, who is 
an associate of agent Tom Reich, on 
Monday morning and that the two 
sides were not close to an agreement. 

George Bamberger, the former mana
ger of Milwaukee and the New York 
Mets, is lending his pitching expertise 
to Montreal. Bamberger, who retired 
after the 1986 season as the Brewers' 
msnager, was the longtime pitching 
coach of the Baltimore Orioles. He 
developed such pitchers as Jim Pal
mer, Mike Cuellar and Dave McNally 
and Pat Dobson, each of whom won 20 
games in 1971, the last time four 
pitchers on the same team each won 
20 games in a season. 

Sprm, Medical Report 
• New York Mets left fielder Kevin 
McReynolds missed practice Monday 
because of a bruised left foot and his 
status is listed as day-tD-day, McRey
nolds, who batted .288 last season 
with 27 homers and 99 RBI, fouled a a 
ball off his foot on Sunday during 
batting practice. Manager Davey 
Johnson said McReynolds should be 
ready to play in the first intra-squad 
game on Thursday. 
• St. Louis shortstop Ozzie Smith 
took infield practice Monday but 
skipped his turn in the batting cage 
because of an elbow injury .. 

Danny 'Partridge' lives off wit as DJ, 
but would like to do 'good TV' too 

BALA. CYNWYD, Pa. (AP) - Danny 
Bonaduce UIIed to have a rule: no 
autographs while he's eating. Times 
change, and so does the celebrity, the 
former ~artridge Family" star has 
learned. 

In the 14 years since he stopped 
playing the smart aleck Danny Par
tridge, autograph hounds have been 
few, and Bonaduce finds that he 
welcomes them: ~ome up and you 
can have my dinner, and I'll sign for 
you.-

At 29, Bonaduce is back with his 
wieecracb and a deeper voice as a 
late-night disc jockey on WEGX-FM, 
the Philadelphia market's hottest rock 
.tation. 

MI'm real visible in Philadelphia, and 
1 like it," said Bonaduce, a media hit 
these days. "I love being here and 
getting all this attention. I'm totally 
into this." 

So is the station. 
'"IlIe man has contributed in publicity 

more than any disc jockey on any 
radio etation I've ever seen,· laid 
WEGX programming director Charlie 
Quinn, who put Bonaduce on the air 
Dec. 5 with no experience but with 
another OJ around to help out. 

Lell than three montha into his first 
radio job, Bonaduce ia No. 2 in hiB 10 
p.m. to 2 a.m. slot, which he opena 
each night with the "Partridge Fam
Uy" theme lOng - under orders, he 
says. 

He's not the pudgy little kid he once 
WH, but the trademark red hair and 
familiar features malte it easy to 
identify Bonaduce, who turned to TV 
and radio gueB~ appearances and 
reetaurant work after his "Partridge 
Family" days. 

The ·Partridge Family" ran on 
ABC·TV from 1970-74, and etarred 
Shirley Jones al the head of a family 
that becomel a rock '.n' roll band. The 
ahow aIlD featured Susan Dey and 
Da'rid C ... icly. ' 

Oatbeeir, while still tryillltomuter 
,.. ..... ltwl equ;plJHJnt surroundllll 

him, he lives off his wit. 
MOften as not it ain't funny, but too 

bad. 1 don't want to have a fake 
show," he said. 

Recently divorced, he called his ex
wife in Los Angeles his first night on 
the job - on the air. 

"I called her up and demanded CUB
tody of the dog," he said. ·She didn't 
find the humor." 

Since then, he's held a Ted Bundy 
request hour the night the serial killer 
was executed in F10rida - receiving 
such song ideas as ~urts So Good" 

Profile 

"I've been on ''The 
Love Boat' a lot. 
When 'The Love 
Boat' went off the 
air, my future looked 
dim." - former 
"Partridge Family" 
member, Danny 
Bonaduce 

and "Shock the Monkey." 
Yel, he', heard from the front office a 

couple times. 

MI've had to tone it down by request,· 
Bonaduce laid. "I'm not anywhere 
near the hit that I'm unfireable." 

"He definitely jumps otTthe edge (on) 
some things," Quinn said, 'The man 
obviously never knew who the FCC 
is." 

Few begin a OJ career in a market 
this size, Quinn said, but Bonaduce 
offered the station publicity and is 
regarded at • lerlous member of the 

WEGX line-up. 
"I think they hired me at first 

~cause I'd be interesting," Bonaduce 
said. ~ow I've got a semipopular 
show on my hands." 

Bonaduce actually had been looking 
for OJ work among the stations on 
which he did guest shots. There were 
no takers. 

"They apparently thought 1 couldn't 
pull it off," he said. 

The key, Quinn said, is that most 
stations thought about Bonaduce step
ping into an all-comedy role. 

"I took it a different direction," Quinn 
laid. MI put him into a nighttime disc 
jockey role and actually trained him to 
be a disc jockey first and a celebrity
comedian second. So far 1 think that 
he's coming along real nicely. He's 
gotten better and better by the day." 

He's still new enough at it that he 
takes an exaggerated bow to a studio 
visitor after ending one song and 
starting another smoothly on the air. 
He gets a reassuring word from his 
fiancee, Debbie StraU88, with whom 
he became engaged this month. She 
sometimes helps in the studio - eYen 
though ahe hates hia "Date the OJ" 
contest on Thursday nighta, when he 
records and airs women's calls with 
ideas for a hot date, such as being 
buried in chocolate-chip cookies. 

Bonaduce knows he haa work ahead. 
"There's more to learn. There's more 

fineaae. .. . The fine888 I certainly 
don't have down," he said. 

He's also not ki88ing off television. 
His five-year run as Danny Partridge 
ended at age 15. Rerun royaltiel 
ended &even yeara later. 

MJ've been on The Love Boat' a lot. 
When The Love Boat' went off the air, 
my future looked dim,· he said wryly. 

"I'd love to do lOme ioo4 television, 
but 1 don't think I'd give up radio to do 
it. J thi.nk 1 can combine the two." 

Whatever other radio station. 
thought, he'. pulling it off. 

'The .how'1 a hit, and I'm the 
happiest I've ever been.· 

t 
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COMMUNITY AUCTION ...,., WOOOSURN IOUNO 
Wad~ _Ing IIfIl )'OUr 400 H~hIond Court 
u_.ad 1,-35''-. 338-7547. 

_CAlI!. S.U5; 4-<1_ 
chall, • .as; __ . S34.IIS; 

.-. ,.48.115; Mono. MUS; matI_ . . IIS; chai,., I".IIS; 
l.mpo. Ole. WOODSTOCK 
I'IIRHITURE, 532 North Oodgo. 
()pan .1am-6:15pm rMY Gey. 

UI!D VKuum ~ .. 
--.DIy prIcod. 

IlllANDY'I VACUUM. 
35.·1453. 

WI HAY! a largo _ of 
quail1\' uaod fIImitU ... bodO. dr_ 
.... couchoo, IIbIaa. chain ond 
mO<IlI _~. "110 a 
newly .xpondod boooboJl Cll'd Ind 
oomIc dopar1rMn1 1_EuI __ 

35.-0788 
ItOUIlWOIIQ _. uood 
fumitU,.1nd houoahoId _ 2nd 
an_"I ..... March 1· 7. 25% 0" ..... __ 801 HollywoOd _ . 

Iowa Clty. 33e-4351. 

TWO IllATCH1NG modem _. 
wlinUl UOldi- uphOIoIory. 
$751080 33M831 ......... 

... AOI ITAIIT AT THI! 
tIOTTOII OP TIll! COlUIIN 

WHO DOES In 
WlU DO h'ullng. paln.ing • ..-Ing 
and odd jobs. CIII ~. 

A-I TRU 'nd ahrub .rlmmlng .nd 
remoYli.331.a831 or 1\5&.5115. 

ITUOI!NT HEIIl TH 
~aclll"'ONS? 

Have you, GOCIor call " In. 
low prl .... wo dol ... , FRf! 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDeRAL EXPRESS 

Six blod<o from Cllnlon St. dorma 
CI!NTRAl IlDAU PllARIIACT 

Oodgo .. Da_part 
331-3078 

WAJtII!D: Sawing. -'I' lormol _r 
~ridal. b_IId. etc. :10 ,.. .. 
.'PO'_' 338-O+Ie a"or Spm. 

IiJOOOIUIIN SOUND SEIIVIC! 
"'Ialnd ........ lV. VCR ........ 
IUto IOUnd and cornmercilll $GUnd II'" Ind ..... Ieo. 400 Highland 
Court. 331-7547. 

S ..... It S15 Min ...... 0' any Iowa ClImo. _ III' 7127 _ 
S_ up'o .Otc20 alao ... 11_ :i51.2.28. opartmon •• Fumlahad. Ronl - • .wTAl QIIftTIOIII"" 

~'55. 337-66+1 ==:::..-------1 :.;;nouoI=::IobIo.=.,;;354-:..:..:22.;.48.::::.. ____ 1 __ .. blot. malO . ... QIItiOn. c;ontI<t '"'" "'-"'" AIIodortJon 
WANTI!D: f", nono1~t .Ie_ IIALITON CRUl( two ~_ 3.2 E. llurllngton. HIW paid. NC. F", T_ 

1T000AQt-lTOllACll! '0 IoWa/Indiana mon'a baaItotbIIl Fall optlof\. HIW ....... IIJC. ioundry.l32OI ___ . IJ35.32I4 
Mlnf.wI""OU" unha from 5'.10'. gomo. P_ call 337·2715. Ilk 10, Diah_. 337_. 337~'4. tW 
1).5 ..... "11. DIIolll37-31101. W". _....;;.:..:-'-"'-'="-___ 1 

=~-------I III!NTACRUT AportnwIta lUILn. lIrgo bodroom. ~ AVAJLAA2I1OW. w.oIdo 
ITORAQE unill. - 5.101.Otc.0. ."NTI!O: Nonotudon. mor,.. summar IU_. F._ ......... Two ~~_ ond tMnvroClll\. Top - ~ ChoIce location, TIna ~ _"""-- ....... 
CIOIIIn. 22tI E. Ban'on. Banton boo_II tlckola. Indl .... gomo. ~ ..... ~. of _ 1Ioom_ II.." _"'--" io now Law au..,. ---. 
8._ Storag.. . March '1 . 353-4852. room. COIl 351-20311. COIIIP4I1lbto. '1151 rnontlI. "" ~ ~ ..... lui beth_ 2 - ........... --

FAU OPTION. T"" .-...... utifitioa. 0IfIt.-t paridng. .-lind built In dooLl.-y 

TYPING 

WORDS & NUMBERS 
WORD PIIOCIIIIIICI. TYPIIICI 

2G2 0., IuI1dIng 
AlOft IOWA I0OI( 

351-2756 1-5 
L.t ..... ,,~ •• , ""' ... onl, 
" .... td.,. •. "'''H .• rel .... , 

"'~' .•• "" •• ,I,t,. 
, •• t. a •• vr" • • , ... Oft.~. 

COlONIAL "'lit 
BUIINI!A SERYICU 

1I01II1OADWAT. _ 
Typing, won! p-"; ......... 
rooumoo. bookkooplng. wha_r 
you nood . ....... rogular and 
m1cr..-.o tr .. scriptlon. 
Equipment. IBM OIapIlyWritar. Fax 
.. "'..,.. Fall. oIflclent. _la. 

TYI'ING: E.porlenood. KCU_. 
flol. Re_1a .... I Coil 
Marl .... 337-833U. 

t1.1t1 PACII! 
15 ,.... ",parlonco 

Emorvanclol poulble 
350t-1ge2.8am· 10pm. 

Nl!tD nonalu_t tId<oIa for 
Mlnnoaa ... Purdue Ind Indl .... 
Mon', baa_I gomOl. 338-0755. 

NI!I!IIIo two non,,'udon' 
_ " tic_lor"'" ..... 
India .. gomo. Coli -..014 .nd 
Uk fo< SIIorri. 

.~:~_tlow. 

Indiana _boll tIc_. CoM 
Jolt. 353-'7UU. 

IIUIT IB.L "",n,"rip p_ 'leke! 
10 "'lanll. Georgia. March '7-22. 
from Cod., Raplda. S23II. 
:\53.0725. 

IOWIIJ INDIAIIA tick ... ...,Iod. 
P"mluma paid. 2.3-1173-7030. 
2111-374-3210. 

ONt WAY .Irll .. ' Ioket. 
Cedar Raplds.o Fort ~ ... 
l_ March 15. $1251 080. 
35""~. 

MUIT 1Ell: Roundtrip plano 
IIckeL ON MoI_.o Tlnlpa. 
March 1&-28. S250I OBO. 337-808 •. 
Brad. 

SPRING 
BREAI FUN 

Don't S. Lett In Th. Cold 

DAYTONA BEACH 
SIGN UP TODAY 338 .1:.,oU.A 

Sponsored by Campus MarkeHng Inc. 

UPERII!NCED. ac<:u_. cheCk 
spoiling. know modlcal tarm •• IBM 
_ ric "I. Torm_. 
manuacrlpta. 338-'847. 

lVPIIICI 
and WORD ~0CU8I11C1 
"Your Personal Assistant" 
M.t.IL BOXES. ETC. USA 

TOUR CIIOICI!I for SPRII'IQ 
BREAK . 
-Hlrd. gll .... lng bod ... IInnod '0 
dolle/oua porfocUon on tho South 
Padro 111.nd BOlch. 
-St., at homo with ghoa1ly whitt 
akin. 

DON'T BE A PALE FACEI TAN FOR 

bod'-'l. Laundry. f'M periling. Immodlaltly. SUo. 331~. INf oIIat- t*I<lntI. On buIIirIt 
HIW paid. Part ..., Ind AuQUIt anyUmo. F_ only. $2«11 _",. '()IIa laI .. I.... I'OUIIItI!IIIIOOII _ ..... 
paid. Ma_r pooItIon ... 11IbIo. Fl!1IIAU. nonamokar. 0- _ . ... W· TIt- F. D-f'.. two ...... IIrw>d _ . 71. 
1143.67. CIA - . ~, • s. ~ ""oI1obIe..., 1. Aant 

"",,"Apartments. Nlco. Rent hOI!It.a., 1-.1ulr '1 ..... _ 
III!NTACRnT. 2-3g1r1a, falf ~. 338-7082. FAU I ptua~ lion! 
~~7:I':.IeI. Ale. Augull owtI ROOeI In Ih __ oom ..... 1 .. " If1&' """' .. pilla .= = 31. 

!FFIC1!llc:Y. 'IlIroo blocks from 
campua. S225. utI_ paid. 
~751._-.. 
I'I!IITAc:IIUT au ___ 

T ... maloo. own _ HIW paid. 
Ale. 3:JI.5872. 

TWO If_I In largo th,. 
bedrOQl'n apartmont. Extromoly 
clOll.o campua. 1'73. 350t-1OO:I. 

IU .... ~R aubloaoa/ fall oplion. 1-2 
81,. to ,..,., one bedroom of • two 
~'OO<n. South Johnoon. 
35'~114. "-II 
....I!! mon""a ,.,t TWo bedroom 
fumlahod AUR aport __ L acr_ 
f_ Eaglo'. Supermarket. !lawn._. cl .... Fall op.lon. CoIl 
351-7521. 

THIll! bedroom. RaIa10n Cr ..... 
Summar aul>toonl f.1I opUon. HIW 
p.Id. IIIC. dISh_r. Lata of 
cloMta. Summer dlttOunt. 
338.0850. 

CLOII!, clton. IWO bodroom. 
lumlahod. HfW paid. IIIC. laundry. 
p.rklng. Five mlnut ..... k '0 
camput. 337.:1()otO. Ia ... m_ . 

GRIAT one bod'oom ."Icioncy. 
CI ... IQI HfW paid. AIC. Ilng_. 
poaalbla coupla. h.l. AuguI' I_I 
F.II opUon. :J3II.4I53. 

FalL OPTION. largo .... 
bodroom ap.rtmont, HIW poIcI • 
Ale. Ilundry. 0110._ parking. 
~.".rllpm. 

__ •• NC. W/O. S1831mconU\. ... -::.~.. ~2233 froM ......... 
351·2818or3:J8.0004. ",2'" ..." ...... tu+ 
FI!IIA1.I! roommaIo _ : __ ~_*"=" """' 
room __ campua; ........ .......-~ 

517.a/17. Auguot '_. Col. _Inuo ;:&~ 
337·2723. 351,7722 351011513 

U..-..1tHI!O _ bedraom wItfI 
utllltiIL oownlOWn behind Poet orr ... l1li"- tor •• IC!{ 
~ CoII33U125 _ _I HIW. WID. pMIIng 
2-5pm. .... .... -.~ 

WANTI!D Immodlattfy. ~ to 
Iharo largo. nk»ty furnlahad twO 
bodroom apa_ Broot 
loallion. Loodod willi • ." ... 
35H8OI or 354-3132, _ 

Tillie! bedroom ..,.nmon~ bop 
half of houN. 25.:25 ,Inlahtd Itdo 
IMngroom. Oor_ SWANK. 11501 
room plua _rlelty. ~. 

33HOO'. -"" ... "'TU=III!.::....ma-..,-•• -. houoo--o----I IIIAIII iIrVO four -- ........ ... ., Fumiahod. __ OM> 

bodroom. - t1U<lY '0QI'n. bodroom. WoIi<lng dIIWIco. 
_I ... _'5. 0",1_ parllJng. ,.15 plua 

- YOU ,...,.. OF IIOUIIIIe 
n..CWlllR 

o.\IL' IOWAN CI '\III _ 
ROOeI111 

~TIOIIIc:umt 
JIW1I4._ 

HOUSIIIG WAITED 
Ntc:I! OWN room In v_t houoo; utIIl.iIL Phon4 ___ !nO' 
¥i/O. patio. modem kKchen. fit.. onIy="-. _________ ~ __ 

Plaeo. -. phone. IUI5I monlh. IUet.I!T tfficlooncy __ L ont to ,ani M bedroom '-
"'=I;::IIbIo=:.;;now=.;::35;:.':..:-2:.:7~U:':· ___ 1 Con_lont CoraMllllocatJon. ~ cIoN for ftoIl ~ 
4VAlLAIIL! March 5. MIF. 0- Co .. OK 1280. A",_ M.,.", •• 

~=~~=--~ ~AIIDT~'- CONDOMINIUII 
Fl!1IAlU. Up '0 .h,... Summar Renting now FOR SAlE 
su_ tall option. A.alaton ~ Manor 
C ...... Th ... bodroom. CiNnI 337-3103_ 
Spacloual _r Clmf>UL 
Nogotiabll ,.,1. 3»4278. IT\IDI!1n'$- Umittd .... 1oI>I11IY' -.0:==;";';;;====-__ 1 studloo.nd ~ IIid 10 
Fl!1IAL! roQI'nmIte Wlnlod. Iota Fobrul"l . ..... bou. our 
A.aaoonablo "",I. Col .ft .. 5pm. au""",,r InoctJvoa program. 
337.a837. l.aIIoaIdo.331-3103 _ 

NO LI!AIE. _. nonamok_. OM! IfIIIICIOIII: HIW paid ... 
Show nleo houaa with mo. 0- monlh; 
~room. W/O. yard. dock, uarou-. T ... bodrOO<n. c_ In. l3I&' 

...ACIOUI quiet. Iu.ury concIoa 
)'OU can _ One."" 00' ..... 

bed_ - oII_itlaL ..... =ymotll: Ior _ 

Oelwood VII1ICIo 
_ TllgotlNf K.-t 

~'21I1A ......... 
eor.MlI. -12 

22. East Market 
350t-21.3 

ONLY S.89.0 $289. 114Y AND ~ugull f .... Femalo. 
call John 338·7380. T",o bodrOQl'n. E .... lonlloCllIon. 

11751 man'" plua utili''''' mon.h. 338-5111. 33I-2ZlI. _ 

.;;354-0....:2_19;,.1_. -------1 TWO IIlDI100III upotllra SmoII co. IlIUM 
FOR REIT ACCUIIATE. FAST 

'1.001 PACII! 
UTAH- UI 51<1 Club. $305lnclud .. 8 HIW paid. NC. 337·93110. 

IllAU ,""RI! throe ~room kitchen. HIW paid .nd .... ,r1c 
""",,,,*,1. CIoN. p.rfolng. lound"l. paid. South ~ __ .~75. oIIOf 

SpoIling oO<flCtlons. 
35'_ 

nigh. lodging. 5 dey 11ft. roundtrip 1U1I1I1!R lubla~ f.1I op.lon. 
trllnsportllion. For mor. AugUit t,..r Two t.droom. HIW 

.;,1';,;<10';;';,;331-3;;;..;:.;.'83;;;.,' _____ 1 lip.... -

Inlormatlon call: Pot •• 35.-7548. p.id.lIIC. E .... Ian.IocatIon. Coli ROOM FOR RENT 
lARGI! IWO ~_ -,mont ----------
HIW paid. Quill building. MIlu" TWO II!lMIOOIiII ooncIo. ....... 

lVPlNG .nd WORD NUDI!D: Two I.m_ to ah.ra 
_NG. Plporo. -moo, .. _ to Pad,.. CoIl35'~ . 

etc. Eloparlencod. f.l~ APA. M,"I. _NG &RIAK IS ON TIt! WIlY. 
;:;354;...-4_369;,.;..;...______ PlACI! A SPItiNG IREAIC I'IIN AD 
OUAlITY P ..... 1at1on Moo.. IN TH! PI CLAUlFI!D& TQ 
Banar Orad". FIIl_ur.... MAKE TOUR Y"CAnON PlANI. 
:.: ..... =:.:".:.:111:.:.'-":.:1 .. =. 33I-=:.:5U:.:7~4.,--_ ;CA;;,Ll.;;,;ISH1M.;;;..;;.;:.;;.. ____ _ 

_II. 723 ,)o" .... n S4OQ' - . CoII3I'.zs.I2 -Ipm. 
IUMIII!R IUblo_ f.l. option. ----------1 month. 337 .... " _ TWO fIE1)R()OtoI ooncIo.lIIC. 
0 .. bodrOQl'n. on campua. Porfoe. RENT a compact rofrlg ... ,o< I,om ........... 
Iizo for two. Fumlshed. Ront Big T.n Ren •• 11 for only S3tII yoar. lARcII! .... fflclonc}'. No polO. NO :I: oppIIInCM .~ .. 
n_'I'"~. _ ~711O. F_ dal.....,. 337·RENf. "'''or-. Ro ......... _1.... - .nd ~ .... 
~- - ~ S2I5. 351.-0. -. ~ ....... ..... 

lARQ!. 2-4 gJrlo. Furniahod. IIIC. MAI(! A CONNI!CT1ONI_- ======------- _po. A ..... ~ • 
HIW paid. 225 _ from _ Vine TIll 'N TNt 01 ClAUIFlEDI AY"ILAIIL! now: _ bod'-' ~ In - -
F_parldng. 33I-3O.5. twoboth. Thr .. _frorndO'l"'" 31MN-a ... 

337-58111 . _Ingo. 

'=========1 WAITED TO BUY 
, eN.-~ _1abIo "an 

_ ING w"hI wi.""". pottern •• 
AII'ratlo ... Soiling prom dr_. 
ollk .. 

121-2422 

CHI_II'S lIilOr Shop. _ ', 
tIOYlNQ cIaaa 'inua ond othotr gold and WO"*,'I altaration .. 

NANCY" P_onI 
~OCI!"'NG' 

Typing .nd latr printing for 
,tsU~ paperl, manuscripts. 
rttttrhoad and ,,,_ ... cioo. 
Ruah job •• APA. Oown.own drop 
,.alloblo. 

MASSAGE UN ONLY. $.35 Inclu_ uUlijloo. t ..... 0IfIt, ... parIIlng. Rant ----------
THREI! bedroom. Mey. August =I~~ra 101.11. 844-2578. fIOUCMlobla 35100441. M'_:- UAllUSE FOR .AII!! 
''M. Summa' aubloua. Fall :.:.:==-------1117$ IIK:f 3 bedroom mobIII I1UII ......:; 
option. HIW pald.lIIC. dlthw_. ___ 'NG. Juat vaca.ad. Fu"" "-- ~. _ .- 1oII"- __________ _ 

.. d _ . tTI"..1 ,T""'. .28 112 EIII Washington 5t_1. 

TRANQUIlITY THI!RAPI!UT1C 
MASSAGE 
CALL NOW J 

bmo7am-3pm. :Ipnol'pm. ColI 
00Itn0u tor In __ "-",_ 

.','720 COI1II, 107 So Oubuquo. 35oI-.1I5tI. ;:.0IaI.;-:S5,;;..1'-. 1_229~. _____ _ 354-1871 337~111 
You _rvtI~1 

PHYL'S lVPlNG 
'5 yeo .. ' .,po,lonce. CLOUO HAN05 _rapoutlc 

IBM Correc.lng Soloc1rlc M_. 354-e38Q. Cortlfiod. 51. 

JEWELRY 
Typowr".r. ~. 1 ,.... • Woman only. 

--~~~~~~-
11.1S/ PACII! TlIE 8HIATWU CUN.C 
SpoIIc_.r S ..... roductlon. 

Oalsl""haoIi ~ Print drug-fr .. poln rollol. rol .. allon. SElL YOUR JtW!\.RY 
For trlllan' CASHI 

Rnum. gener.1 h .. hh improvement 

OILBER~fv~r P~WN 
...... ercard! VI.. 3'9 North Dodoa 
PickUp! OoI"'ry UI-4:IOO 

CIIlDfT I'ROIIlPn' VISN 

J =-~J.,/IOODdr 
, .-6'WI2-324' Itt. .000 

IIl'II ADiITAIIT AT n4I! 
, IOTTOII OP '"I cow-

,COlLEGE 
, fIWICIAL AID 

SPORTING iOoDs 
CROll coun.ry _ Mon'a and 
_'1 CO<nplolo Trak'2OO 
..... _UOod ............ -. 
~ rowH"JQlnIthfnI, .... ntw, 
_ ColI 337~7 or ~. 

RECORDS 
CAllI 'AIO '0( quall1)l ultd rock. 
)aU lind bIuao -rna,_ 
ond CO'L large ",,*",tlaa _Iod: 
WIll " .... I~.-ry. RECOIID 
cou.ECTOA. 4 '12 Sou1h linn. 
337-602$ 

III ClAIIICAL LP'llOr _. mint 
OOndltlof\, pIIyod only .. ..,. to, 
..... ng 11· 13 _h. ~'85 
.-Inge and_. 

CHILD CARE 
PI'IIIIINCI!D _ . curnn. 
grl<lUlltlludtnl will hou .. aI' 0< 
babyoIt O¥Omlght ~. 

LOVING Dabyoinor notdod In _
aida homo. M.f'. 7 :~:15pm . 
Phon4 338-01171 .Itar 5pm. 

~'a KlDCARI! CONNI!ClIONI 
COMPUT1:RlZEO CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL ANO 
INFORM.t.TIOH SERVICES

UnItId W.y AgenCf. 
OIly cara homn. COIl ..... 

praochoolllaUnga, 
occuio .. 1 oitt .... 

FREE.QF-CIWIOE 10 Unlvoroity 
OIudanta, loouity and .. " 

t.I-f. 338-7814. 

PIIIIT STEPS PRESCHOOL _ 
oponlnus a •• llable lor mQl'nlng 
pfOUram. Now 'or spring __ 
.. d for nOlI' 1011_. aulll1\' 
...... hoOI program. Hondo on 
oompU1or "'mlng. 351-3780. 

INSTRUCTION 

SaUlf,ctlon GUlrantNd 
354-3224. 

RESUME 
A!lUIIES 

THAT OET THE. INTERVIEW 
M .... l BOXES. ETC. USA 

221 EIII Mllket 
354-2113 

I'IIORSIIOIW. Rl!SUIII! 
WIImNG 

E.parla In preparing 
Int.Mow winning roaumOl. 

Pachmln P,of_ll_ 
35'-152:1. 

QUAlITY WOIlO 
I'ROC!IIINQ 

EJCpert rftU"" PNPlrltion. 

Ent"l' '-' through 
.XlaAtiw. 

WORD 
PROCESSING MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT CooopuIor U .... Support SoIVI_ 
CAlcUI.UIIURYlVAl ClUlOI!I _ Offoring 

, CDlUGI! froon-t INf SIO ou' ad .-. ' Tutoring' tor lAIIR ~1NT1NG 
~ fIN firllflcJal old lor IIfW ond lIMO I'WIa. dtllll • • S8S Publlcadon.. for all pour 

} ,... ~ odVCOtIon. Co" J. HALL KEYBOAIIOS Word Pr ..... ng _ 
lOUSA-.2211Xl1NS or wIl.. .015_r 331-'500 mORING 351·7482 

f PoI~~~ At B-.ry Squa .. 

, _ __ -_C_IIY_IA_522_ .... --- OI!III!_OT fIutI. good .......... ..-:..~~~.... .... ~ Rl!lULTI _. $200 or boll _ . ......._ AceUrite. fool and __ 

85'~ ......... word pr ..... lng. PIjItra. raou_ 

I __ iOIlot~AT!oId .. for-..a:::aJr ~.~ :::':::::~=:::.:II~~-::--- ~., __ ,~ _, - • manuIC,lpts.l.tgaI.xparler1ca. 
........... M.QllIIIcrO\IIft), ,,.0: OIboon ............... --..-1 ,N1_ OoII""II.lllabie. Tracy. 851_. 

ooIotcotlon ColI In. Sono. guillr . ....... LN P.ull1\'1t tailing? - by '-'" 111." 0< .,1" body. 12Ofl331-61O.. aooignmon .. ? T • ..- ",rItton In NANCY'S ..... _ 

\ 

PoItcan _Ic ...- 0 ..... 7 HOW TO I01.VE i'ROC!IIING 
, 0 80~ _1 ----------1 CALCULUS PROILEMS can hotpl TyplnQ Ind _ prin.lng tor 

tow. City IA $22+1 " A .... Y .200 .2 chan.,1 mi... Tltt moot campkltt ca!culuo raaumoo. -"' _uocripta. 
.nd too wort power .mp. 1101/1 tor ' au_ guklt' .... Ioble. '110 Ittllrhood and lranaporonciIL 

I --------- MOO E_lng.oI _21. .-. over 4eO COMPlETELY Ruah jobs. APA. Down_ drop MftI!!ESSIOIiAI -YOU'VI!--TlllR--TIII!--Rb-T- IIOW--1I01.VEO calculva problomo. PlAIN ... lIabla. 
.. nur ..... TRY TIll! "Ir. DA'L' IOWAN ENGUSIi •• ",..,IIion •. 0_ pour 364-1171 

copy .odeyl "4.11S _Id. SIS I HButCES ClAIIIF1I!OI. - 111 PullllClllona. 110. 5'75-1( III!DICAl ~ procooolng a 
KRW. .;.OO~_~~UN~ICA~:lI~IONt~:CTII~:. ==~ Coo_pori, Iowa ~75. apaciIity. C.r8fu1. '1 .00 por pogo. 

• 351_. 

I II1II or brtng 10 n. IIIiIIr ..... , ~ ConW fIoooII lOt _1M lOr ouIronIIIIng Itanta 10 ... 
• "TOday' _ II t P 1ft. _"" balM till..,.. .......... ItO ....., tor 1an01fi. _In oor-

• .. ntIIltO pu_ ",.,. ..... __ of _lOr _ admIooIon II ohqId Wtt4 IlOl ItO 
. -*d. _ 01 poIMloaI_ will IlOl ItO .....,., ......... .-. _ 0I1IOOIfmd 

. . ...... 1fOI'III . ...... pm!. 

E~t ______ ~ ____ ~~ __________ ~~ __ ~ __ ~ 

• ~n~r ____________ ~ __________ ~~----__ ----

,----.......... /DUUI 

NOT AU futon, ... croo.ad aqual. 
W. u .. ' .8 donaI1y foam. 7)'Nr IIf. 
expectancy. Contampa Fu.on. hatr 
mO'fod from 527 5. Ollbort to 52U 
S. Ollbort. Como _ our .. 1oc11on 
or cI Ii Ed for I bod. 338-5330. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTI!R 
• 4th ytlr. Exporitncad InatruClIon. 

Stertlng now: 
YOgI with Barbara Wolch 
Moditotlon wKh Tl_n 

Buddhlll Monk 
Informallon: 354-117i4 

BICYCLE 
~ YOUR IlItl! IN lMI! DI 
CUSllfll!a., 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1m CHEVT Impall. 1.000/ 080. 
1e73 .... p truck 4-whool d ..... 
IeOOI OBO. _58 . 

CAllI TOOA YI Soli POU' f ..... n or 
domN11e 'ul0 III' and _ . 
W_ood MoIO~ 354-4+16, 

lUCK Ford Muatong. 1980. ps. 
manual. _ bralcnl tl .... 
353-44n. 
QOY!RNMI!NT _zad .... Ie ... 
Irom 1.00. Fo<do. Mor_ 
Co",.n ... Chavyo. Surptus. auy. .. 
Ouklt (1' _7-«100 EIC(. 
&-9812. 

'M THUNOI!RIIRD. Excellent 
condition. 51.000 mliIL 18600. 
141-0510 . .... Ingo. 

I!XC!llI!NT1 !_lontlI17& 
Comaro LT. Brlnd ""'" 383 ClO • 
Ma .... mouM. New Intwior. ne-
1_. no ruat. MUST SEE. <Mor 
15000 I_ad. AaItIng S33OO. 
MUll 11ft 353-3375. 

ATfI!NT1ON- GOVI!IINIIIIIT 
II!IZ!D Y!1tIt;1II frorn '100. 
Forda, Morcodoo. Co_ 
Chavyo. 8urplul Buy.rt Ouklt. 
1-«12-'- EXT. A34t1. 

1111 CHIVY a-II. Elocolillj'. 
.Ir. 115001 ollor/lrodo. ~7. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
lin _ 3201 ~ OOUPOI. 
B'lghl orango. bilcl< Ioothor, 
faotory .u,noaf. """,,. 337..,.. 

1111 AUIII 4OOO4E 17K $oIpIod. 
_ . Good oondKlon. S23D0; 
'78 Volvo 2440l 4-tp00d. hlQhway 
,.1 ............. AIC. "006. 
nogoIlIbte. 33H130/ .. 1 ..... 

1m MAZDA OlC kpood. A/C. 
'~i_~'!" Morcury Marquia 
~ ...-tIc. IIIC. "!IeO. 

GIllY 7D BMW. ' • . RId 
......... automatic. 1 .. _ 
IUn,DOI and .11 0IIt1ona. ~. 

Ir" parfolng. 338-3&27. lahod. cloan. quill. 10- room. . ~ .... c....... • ~v. 
S.7

<. _ " 70. ..- palel. 331-55.2."'" 5pm. _ IN IfL AIR! Throo --... "Iry 
FRI!! IAA and no May 'an'. Fill 
option. qulol two bedroom, g_ 
loca.lon. $3110/ month. 339-0879. 

IlNOLl rOQl'n offIcIonCf. Fully 
fumlthad. AIC. Pri .... pari<lng. 
$.70. 354-8885. 

Vl!IIY CLOSt' 0 .. bodroom 
oIflclancy. Rant .-gOlllblol foil 
option. 35' ·5728. 

LUXURIOUS two ~fOQI'n condo. 
• 112 bolhl. cantral .Ir. W/O. 
garago. cambll, II ... 1515. 
" •• lIlbla May 1. 354-8907. 
IlALlTON C ...... 'Ill ... bod, __ 

• --- IorUt IIYIng<oom INf ,.. room. '--~"_'_~c_ _____ I ON! 1!lIIIOOII apartmonl C_ Rodt WI._hall 1711 RIdaoowMr 
ALTI!RNATM! """alng In a to hoapittl and Ia'" school. HIW Dr ... 01M0 br. caM . _.f, -. 
COOPOflthro lIVIng _ronmon. fumlahod . Cota OK. :1:17-322'. _ ._; 1137-3130. _ngo. 
with rool pooplt.nd ,OIl 'ood. ;;-.'"._ ___ == __ _ 
RI .... ' City Hou"ng Collecttva. ~·.~ ... v-. ....... • ... 'VAV..v."\,~. 
3S'o28204, 337""'5. i! .: , ~ 

MALE. Sh.,.. two t»droom:: :: 
apartmen. with • quill modlcal • " 
.t~. Ck)M 10 Law .nd Mtdlc.l ~ :: 
School. CIA. F.t»ruary frw. ~ :: 
flS2.SOI month.~, I, " 
~1i4S, evening.. ~ :: , ~ 

RYAll.. Bedroom In tumllhed " t. 

hou .. , '185. Utlllt,", WlteI' paid. ~ :,':' 
351-/i183. S 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
I. X 79 Ihroo bodroom. NC. 
appI-. _ . On buoIIno 
AsIUng 17300. nogotiIbfe. Call 
Oove. ~73.7. 38'·7130 I. 

• ummor aublot wi foil op.lon. HIW 
plld. A/C. Call 33HI34S. 

1l1!!I'I1ICI room for _ . VO"! 
nlcoly fumlahod In private homo. 

lilt;.!! TWO bodroom. V'''1 cIoN to 15011 Muocatl .. Ave. 338-7508. 

~ ' . 
~ ~ 

:: DOWNTOWN ~: s , 
:: APARTMENTS :: 

'8'_, __ 
~ad .nd III up. 115.117 
.~ prba .nywhore 

.lIrgttI ooIoctIon of q\IIIIIy _ anywhar''''
'1~~t 

"roodol!vtry lind III up 
HOAKHEIMER ENTEIIPRlSEII 

_1A5064. 

campus Wo1.r paid. IIIC. A.ant 
nogoclable. 837·2$11 . ..... 
mnaago. 

FalL OPTIOII. Mayl AugUII f_. 
AUR apar1mWll. largo 2 ~room. 
HfW palel. Ale. Hoar EOU- Ind 
comb ... CIOIII Mull ... 1 Coli 
~2G2 . 

IllAY FRI!!. f'antec"" one 
~room. Fall option. HIW paid. 
354-3865. 

IUIIIII!R sublot. 1·2 glrio '0 ,.", 
one bedroom 01 • two bedroom. 
HIW palel. NC. poridng. c_ lind 
choopl 33U-0184. 

owtI ROOMInd shower In IIrltO 
hou ... "80 nego.IobIo' 351~7111. 

ROOM _Ll!T. fumlahod. cIoN. 
quia!. cooking. ' 135/ utllK_ 
Inleudad. ~107. 

' 1IIIAll fIImlahod alnglo In quiet 
building. $135 uti,"_ irl<;luded; 
largo ,oom. S175; h",lon. 
,acll_: 331-47115. 

Fl!1IIAl1!I. ~ In. IIIC. kitchen 
priviioglL All u.lIl,... paid. 
337·2573. 

1IAlU. C_ In. IIIC. ~hchon 
prlvl'-. II" utll_ poIcI. 
337·2573. 

~ AVAILABLE FOR li 
!: FALL. SUMMER. :: 
~ SUMMER 1 FALL ~ 
§ ~ 

~ THE BEST ~ 
~ LOCAOONS :: 
:! ~ 

AaItrIon ~ AfM- !: 
~ ..... :: 

ToU Frw, • .a00«J2_ 

1m -.u! hOrne. 12180. 2 
bedroom, Ihed. AIC. on ~ 
I2tIOO. ~7843 all< tor eo.., or 
St_. 

1m Alll!lllCAN .2JtIO. ~ 
condition. April lot ........ 
I3COOI 080. 351_1 _1_ 
or_ ...... 

Cll!AN, two ~,oom. 
S. V.. Bu .... IUmma' IUbiot with TWO I'I!~ ahl,. room. One 
,.11 option until March 3. IIIC. HIW block from camPUI. HIW pold. 
paid. "uguo1,.,. frM. 337_. htr. lncluded. 1115. ~1_. 

I
;; c...,. 0-._ ApI-. ~ 

Downtown ApIa. :: 

~ IICOEI.. APARTIIENrI :1 
TWO II!OIIOOII. Frw "UUUIl"'~ PRIVAn fumlahod room In ~ AVAUIlE ~ 

~ 1:M~ ii 
DUPLEX flit option. Fumlahlnga Ind May oomfortlble hOI'nO. CI_ In. rI" .-gollol>l • . 01_. HIW UtiI~1oI pold. F _ _ rl dryor. 

paid. A/C. parking. 339-0810. $20()( month. 337·m1. 
~ __ &Hn 

Idt_. 1IUndfy. mlc_. lilt> 

polO. --ptuaAllor 1:3Opro1 coil 314-2221. 

I'I!NTACRUT thrw bodfOQl'n. 
Sign now. Surn_ IUbIotIfI" 
option. CoIl354-t2n_ 
Fridey. 

..."C'OIfI one bodroom, _, 
Law School. EIIorythlng poIcI 
.. ..p. oItctricity. Fin option. 
S250I OBO. 351-2U12. 

FAU OPTION. Two bodroom. HIW 
paid. 10 mlnuta walk 10 _ .. 
Ron. negotiable. 35.-4044. 

IUIIMI!R sublot May ronl poIcI. 
HfW polc!. South Johnaon. L_ 
_ . 35. ,2843. 

FAU OPTION. One bodfOQl'n """toe .... Ape_to. 0 .... 
location. Call _ . 

I'I!IITACRUT. SumrMr .. bill/fall 
option. Two bedroom. HIW paid. 
foJe. dI-.N'. A.an1 negotiablo. 
Con 337-2.? 

FRU Rl!1IT May and AuaUII. Foil 
option rtIiIablo through \t.rch :I. 
Two bod"""", HIW palc!. IIIC. 
CI ... to campuo. 3»-0302. 

FAU OPTfOII.IilAY AND IIUQUIT 
FRI!I!. Th ... bedroom "UR 
apartment. Spacloua. Juo1 off 
campul. HIW paid. Call ~. 

TWO IIOI1TM1 frM. One ~_ 
wItII fill option. C/oll to _ 
AIC. HIW paid. Rent negotiable. 
_'88. 

IIIDUCID. 'IlIrw bedroom . ..... cJooo. HIW poIcI. IIIC. __ • 
1- parIIlng. __ . 

IUIIM!II tubloaoal fall option. 10 
mlnuta ... 1It, two bodroom. A/C. 
rant .1abIo. 354-Gl1 

TWO II!IIROOII. fill QIItIon, cIoN. 
claM. HIW poIcI. AugUII '- IIIC. 
oIIatrw. plrttlng. laundry. 
35'.'5. 
NIW ADlITAIIT AT nil 
IOTTOII OF TIl! COW ... 

lAIIfM room In _ Ivr IIIb1oI. 
"'alllblo 1mmadiIWy. 354-241 •. 
ClOll!I largo bodroa<n In _ 
bodroom apartmant. Su_ ou_ optlon. Availlbio 

~ WALK TO CLASS :! 
~ 
~ "-,8peciow, .' 

~ .......... ~~ REAL ESTATE 
IrnmodII1IIy. F_ only. 
Margorot. ~2G2. 

LOOKING FOR TIll! PfIII'I!CT 
I'I!RION FOR THAT JOII? W .......... _l_..- ... 
ad 1ft Tho DIIIJ _ aM.lllllla 
.... 101 ..... _ ID ,.... 

:; ~1IUn*y ~. i In bullclng, ~ 
:; HMtlWlter Paid :t 

L;;:J 
01 Classified Ad Blank 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 
8 ___ _ 

10 

14 
, 

3 --:---
7 ___ _ 

11 

15 

17 18 19 ----__ _ 

21 22 23 ---__ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 
Addl8ll CIty 

No. Days --- Heading --- Zip 

4 

8 

12 

111 

20 

24 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
.phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadline .. 11 em prevloua WOItdng dey, 
1 - 3daya .............. 58t/W0rd($5.80mln.} 6- 10deyl ............ B2c/Wo1'd(S8.20mln.) 
.. ' 5 days .............. ~rd($6.40mln.} 30days .............. 1.7OIword(SI7.00mln.) 

Send completed lid blank with ThlIWy lowen DIY,dlte. time ________________ --"" __ ~:__' ____ _ 
, '.' 

~t~ __________ ~--------------------~ 

1111l10II00\ Atoo .... aulD. good 
oondMion. "500/ ""-rl ....... 
....... 7. TWO lAMl rooma .... 1obM In 3 

bedroom. "115 1Ich. HIW paid. 
1m YW atotlonwttQOn. on... fine. CIoN-In. 1l1e __ . dlahwaohor. 
IIaot """. ColI_ 7pm. • ~. 'allopaon. 1111440. 

check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

111 CommunIcdoIll Cent8r 
comer of College , IIecIIeon 

lowe CIty I22U 33W7M ContIct plrtonIphone 3»4117. 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Orpheus brings 'brilliance' to Hancher 
By 8t.v. T. Donoghu. 
The Daily Iowan 

T Wo very diJJerent typeS 
of renown will meet on 
the ltage in Hancher 
Auditorium at 8 tonight, 

and their meeting creates a third 
type, equally diJJerent. 

All of which. is a very mathemati· 
cal way of saying something 
simple: A bril1iant solo perfonner 
will team up with a brilliant 
ensemble to make some bril1iant 
music. 

The brilliant ensemble, The 
Orpheul Chamber Orchestra, will 
be joined by celebrated pianiat 
A1fred Brendel in Mozart's Piano 
Concerto No. 19 in F Major. 

Other works on the Orpheus 
Chamber Orcheatra program are 
Mozan's Divertimento No. 1 in 
E-flat Major, Wagner's "Siegfried 
Idyll" and the Chamber Symphony 
No. I, Op. 9, an early work by 
Schoenberg. • 

The 26-member OrpheUB Chamber 
Orchestra h81 achieved worldwide 
fame, both for its impeccable per
(onnancel and for the fact that it 
performl without a conductor. 
Dubbed the "beadless wonder" for 
its ability to achieve unity without 
a conductor, the Orpheus Chamber 
Orchestra has received acclaim for 
its 16 seasons oflive perfonnances 
and its recordings for the Deutsche 
Grammophon label. 

To Julian Fifer, founder of the 
orchestra, the "headle88 wonder" 
nickname isn't meant to convey 

negatives. 
·It's not a matter of allOiding 

something," he said. WIt's jUBt a 
positive drive to benefit from the 
talent, education, backgrounds, 
eyes and ears of all the musicians 
gathered in the room - we find 
you uae more of the musicians' 
talents that way.' 

The ensemble makes ita mU8ical 
decisions by considering the judg
ments of each member - much 81 
might be done in a string quartet 
- and the orcheatra even demo
cratically elects a concertmaster 
for each piece from among the nine 
members of the violin section. 
When the orchestra rehearses in a 
perfonnance space, the musicians 
take turns going out into the house 

to check balance and dynamic 
levels. 

In response to a concert in the 
orcheltra's annual aeries at Carne
gie Hall, Peter G. Davis wrote in 
New Yorl magazine that the 
Orpheus "b81 refined its ensemble 
skills to a level of efficiency that 
makes the presence of a time
beater superfluous." 

Fifervaluee this low-key approach, 
especially when it comes to playing 
for an audience composed largely of 
students. . 

"'There's an attitude - not really a 
preconception - it's juat that a lot 
of people come wondering 'What Is 
this mUBic all about? What is there 
to love about it?' rrua is something 
to be involved with, something to 
be excited by, enthused by, notjUBt 
something old fogies like. And 
people can see this with us -
although we pt older every year, 
we're hardly old fogies. 

"It's often something that awakens 
students 141 the fact that there's 
something heavy going on in this 
music, something we're p8lsionate 
about." 

This season's tour marks the 
orcheatra's fim collaboration with 
pianist Alfred Brendel, who High 
Fidelity magazine recently 
deacribed 81 ·one of today's mOllt 
listened-to and moat talked-about 
keyboard artists." 

. In a time when critics decry per
forming careers baaed on hype and 
image-building, where looks and 
lifestyle have 81 much to do with 
SUCC888 81 mUBical lkill, Brendel 

standa all evidence of the po8sibili
tiell of humility, hard work, intel
lectual integrity and attention to 
detail. 

HI8 self-concept 81 a perfonner is 
al80 decidedly nQt a flashy one. -I 
am like a wi.ndow washer, per
haps," he h81 humbly declared. "I 
don"t bring you a landscape of my 
own, but 1 make things clearer and 
fresher. All I am trying to do when 
I play is to find out what the 
composer is Baying. The composer 
is the genius, not the perfonner: 

And he hall gained a reputation for 
restricting himself almost entirely 
to perfonning music from the cen
tral European m8lters. He W81 the 
first artist to record the complete 
Beethoven solo piano music, and 
he feel8 a special affinity to Haydn, 
Mozart, Schubert, Schumann, 
Brahms and Liszt. 

Among the recordings from his 
repertory that have gained critical 
praise is the full cycle of Mozart's 
piano concertos. The Concerto No. 
19 that Brendel IUId the Orpheus 
Chamber Orchestra will perform in 
Hancher is regarded 81 the the 
most joyful of all the Mozart piano 
concertos. 

Ticut. for the Orphew Chamber 
Orchestra with Alfred Brendel are 
$24.50 and $22.50 (m students 
receillf! a 20 percent discount) and 
are available in advance from the 
Hancher bor:t offi«. Hancher bor:t 
oflice is open 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 11 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Saturday and 1-3 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Art museum accepts 'twofer' challenge 
By locke P.te,..lm -
The Dally Iowan 

N o wealthy alumni ever 
buy new mopeds, cars 
or condos for atruggling 
young VI artists. And 

it's rare to find a 12-year-old Iowan 
who wants to grow up to be 
Jackson Pollock.. 

And unlike Kinnick Stadium or 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, the VI 
Museum of Art doesn't charge 
riduculously high admission prices. 
In fact, it doesn't cost anything at 
all to walk into the museum and 
stand sUJTOunded by one of the 
finest university art collections in 
the COWl try. 

And the Museum of Art can't count 
on being invited to a post-season 
bowl or tournament to generate the 
interest and funding needed to 
maintain and expand ita presti
gious collection. 

Instead it does something a lot 
c181sier - and less sweaty. It 
throws a ball. That's a dancin' ball, 

folks, not a foot- or basket- one. 
The museum's Onyx and Gold Ball 

was held Saturday night in the 
Main Lounge of the Union with a 
dual purpose: to celebrate the 
mUljeum's 20th anniversary (and 
the UPs 142nd) through the pre
sentation of a series of benefactors' 
awards, and to launch a two-year 
fund-raising campaign. 

Three hundred people attended 
Saturdays affair, dining and danc
ing under disturbingly large black 
ceiling balloons and showing not 
only their appreciation of the 
museum's past, but also their sup
port for its future as well . 

At Saturday's ball the fol1owing 
awards were presented: 

• The mfert Wilke Award for 
volunteer outreach to the VI, the 
community and the state, to Dr. 
Louis January. 

• The Stanley Award for gifts of 
time and artwork, to Dr. Hans and 
Jean Ehrenhoft.. 

• The Dr. Webster and Gloria 
Gelman Award for outstanding 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou , 

"Bigger Than I!ife" (Nichol88 Ray. 
1956) - 7 p.m. 

"The Tall 1" (Budd Boett/cher, 
1957) - 8:45 p.m. 

Music 
The Orpheus Chamber Orchestra 

and pianist Alred Brende.!' play in 
Hancher at 8. 
. Continuous showings of John 
Adams' "Nixon in China" will be 
pres!'nted In the Music Building 
Lounge beginning at 9 a.m. as part of 
Phi Mu Alpha's New Music Week. 

Art 
"And There Was light: Scenes 

I~ 

from the Old and New Testaments,· 
sn exhibition of 26 prints and draw
ings from the permanent collection of 
the UI Museum of Art, Is displayed. 

In conjunction with Black History 
Month, the UI Museum of Art fsa
tu res, through April 2. the first display 
of .. Dream Keepera.· Artist Cynthia 
Karrell reflects her experiences as a 
cultural attache in West Africa in her 
p.intlngs. 

·Converglng Evidence," an photo 
sxhlblt by Forrest Rogness and 
Randy Richmond, will be on display 
in The Great Midwestern Ice Cream 
Co .• 126 E. Washington St., through 
March. 

Radio 

Astro 
TRUE BEUEVER (R) 
7:00;11:30 

Englert I & II 
BILL & TED'S 
EXCELLENT 
ADVENTURE (PO) 
7:10: 0:30 

RAtNMAN (III 
7:00; 0:30 
Cinema I & II 
BAT 21 (R) 
7:15.1:15 

DANGEROUS 
UAISONS (R) 
7:00.0:15, 

campus Theatres 
THE BURBS (PQ) 
DAJl Y 1>45; 4:15; 7:15; 1:30 

THE (PG-111 

FUGITIVES 
.DAl.Y 1:30,4:00.1:10. 0:30 

THE ACCIDENTAL 
TOURIST (PG) 
00Iy 2:00; 4:30; 7:00; 1:30 

Make YQurtaxes less taxing. 
Do them early. 

Do yourseH a favor. File your taxes now and file accurately. 
If you need help doing your taxes, caB or visit your local IRS offICe . 

• 

service to the Museum through the 
Friends Development Council, to 
Peggy Gerber. 

• TheFr.ankSieberlingAwardfor 
faculty support, to Harlan Sifford. 

Then there c:arne the fmal presen
tation of the evening: the Ed Green 
Challenge (no, it's not a mouth
w8lh advertisement), 81 presented 
by VI President Hunter Rawlings. 

Edwin Green graduated from the 
VI in 1929 and spent the rest of his 
life in Iowa City 88 a journalist. 
Green W81 a strong museum sup
porter during his lifetime, and 
when he died in March 1988 he left. 
$200,000 to complete the purchaae 
of Grant Wood's painting, "Plaid 
Sweater." 

He also left. something else. A big 
something else. A $250,000 some
thing else. . 

That's the amount Green 
bequeathed to the musuem in the 
fonn of a two-for-one challenp 
grant. In order to ~eive the 
money, the museum must raise 
$500,000 in private gifts in the 

Susan Kohout hosts "The Cat 
Club" Jazz show (8-11 p.m.; KRUI 
89.7 FM). . 

Russ Curry hOlts ·Curlous Music' 
Tonight's show featul'8ll an interview 
with Frederick Longberg-Holm (11 
p.m.-2 a.m.; KRUI) . 

Television 
Brace yourself - here's a movie in 

which Rob Lowe actually does a 
passable Job: Undel'standable. since 
in "Masquerade" (7 p.m.; HBO) he 
playa a sleazy, sl/mey. no-good. 
money-grubbing opportunist. 

Nightlife 
Jah·8lue plays reggae at Gabe's, 

330 E. Washington SI. 

next two years. The total $750,000 
wi)) then be \laed for the purchase 
of significant American art for the 
museum. 

"'The clock begins ticking this 
evening," laid Rawlings, a8 he 
8Iked all in attendence to "give 
mightily to this effort, that will 
enhance life for aU of us at the VI 
and in the community.· 

And that'a what remained impor
tant, after the band stopped play
ing and all the dishes and cham
pagne g18lses were cleared Satur
day night. 

Because 20 years from now, when 
todays collegiate court and gridi
ron heroes are playing in the 
Tri-State Bush League, or selling 
cars at Bob's Chevrolet, or just 
sitting in the backroom of McDo
nald's, wondering why they didn't 
pay more attention in econom.ics 
class, the art purchased with 
money from the Ed Green Chal
lenge will atiU be powerful and 
vital 

It's juat a matter of priorities. 

al Gilbert' Pr.nUn 

m1 7 to Midnight: 

Pitchers 
1 Margarltas 

$2 Plt;h;;S 
50¢ Draws 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

t2- sausage. Beef. Pepperoni. canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
l'IImJIy owned business. 26 yearsl 
"Chosen the besl ear in pizza in town: 

UI 51uc\en1 Poll 

J)~ 

302 E. Bloomington St. .' 
351-5073 Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 to 1:00 am 

~T-IELD 110USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

IT'S BACK 
and it's 

BIGGER & BETTER 
than ever····· 

THE BEST LUNCH 
IN THE BIG 10!! 

I • 

• • 
• 

I • 

Ev.ery Tuesday 

BREW Be BURGER NIGHT 
1. 99 Jumbo Burger Basket 

9 pm to Midnight 

2.00 Pitchers 
PLUS ..• In The Vito's Glass: 

$ J Margarltas • SOC Draws 
2 lor 1 Bar Drinks 

I 

~**~*************************** **~ I 
: Chicken and B.B.Q. Ribs :' 
: at Sam the Chicken Man : I • 
~ « t Free Delivery • Carry Out ~ 1 • 

~ «I j 

t Southern Fried Tuesday SI*'" 11 1 
~ Chicken ~~ B-Plece ~ . 
: BBQ Ribs ~..l·~,~f Legs & Thlgh's ! I ' " 

i' Shrimp ~ only il l' • 
~ Buffalo Wings .. 11 

t Side Dishes ~ nil $399:1 
: ClIICIIEN MAN! ! I 
i -'T~ ~71~ -g~.", \1 I 
t 0pen.:3G-l0:30M-F 351-6511 E. ........... :

1 

~ 11:30-10:30 Sar.. & Sun. 325 _..... «: 
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perfection. " 
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